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Does .Ui
. WASmNQTON, July 19. r
The' top question In the "capital
today Jwas whether the' Atlantlo
fleet ,;ot shooting orders"when
he United Statesbeganits pro

.tectlve occupation of Iceland.
It revived tho recurrent earlier

question whether shooting al-

ready had occurred, and tho son-t-o

naval committee met to de-
cide whether sufficient grounds
existed for an Investigation of
previously . denied reports 'of
clashes' between V. S. naval pa-
trols and nazl sea raiders;

Tho discussion on tho latest do
fenso movo In 'tho' Atlantlo also

Strike Throws
& '

Lhtysler.iVlen
'OutOf Work

By TheAssociated Press
A shutdown of four Chrysler

automqblle plants at Detroit was
attributed today to a strike at an
automobllo 'upholstery factory In
the same city.

Approximately 18,500 Chrysler
'workers were made Idle by .the
'walkout of CIO workers' at the
plant of' National Automobllo
Fibres, Inc. Behind tho strike,,
was tho union's demand' for Ini
creasedwages upon expiration of
the present labor contract Au-
gust 1.

The presentwage seals. Nvas not
disclosed, nor was tho current rate

.at the Wickes boiler plant'at
where membersof the

steel .workers organizing,commit-
tee struck, making undisclosed
wage .demands. .The'Wickes fac
tory manufactures,boilers',' for ar-
my camps'. ' . ,

'Federal Conciliator .James F.
Dewey 'declared that 'unless, the
strike at tho Upholstery plant Is'
settled! 'quickly, other' automo-
tive factories would- be affected.'

. .The, national1 defense mediation
board called a 'meeting today 'to
consider a etrlko at' the, 'Sealed
Power' Corporation, Muskegon,
Mich.,5 where AFL workers 'walked;
out Tuesdayvlit a dispute over a
union shopand wages. .V,

AFL Electrical Workers who
walked' off a construction',job, at
ido, government povuer pianc pe-Ir-ig

.built;' at Charh-stow-
--.Jntji

t day while their union agent nego--n.i.j ' .ill. :ii. ' .j...,,-....- .,-
liabou wiiu ji,uig vvu& ucjiuugu
for higher pay.

2tYear-Qia-s

GeiNiimbers
Theo K. Willis drew--. sequence

(serial) number one Wednesday
afternoon' as the Howard County
'SelectlveServlceboard drew"num-
bers'in 'preparation for the;second
national lottery.

Tho sequence numbers,.which
correspondto the serial numbers
in the first lattery, will be used
as.the. basefor the, national lot--.

tcry on July 17 when order num-
bers' will bo' drawn to determine
the point of, infusion on draft
lists, for the new crop of,217year--

Within themselves, the sequence'
numbers are meaningless as to
placement.' The order1 in which
these.numbers are drawn In' .the

- national lottery will determinethe
place on selective service'Hats.

Others drawing the first ten
. placeshere Wednesday are, in or-

der: William Grant Billings, Dulln
Thomas' Spain, Jr., Weldon Del--
worth Blgony, Edmond Hay Wise;
John PrestonSenter,Wllllan Aug--,
ust Rlnegener,JamesHaryey

Charles Glenn Jones, and
Rodolfo DlasWerro. All are of Big
Spring., A complete Hat of the
sequence numbers will be 'carried
In the Herald Friday.

ManufacturersAre
Asked To Assist
In Defense Survey .

An appealwas voiced Thursday
by chamberof commerce officials
for owners and operators of all,
suuiufacturlng establishments to
contactthe office If there is a pos-
sibility of cooperatingin any nat-
ional defense production .

The, appealwas directed "partic-
ularly to .concerns which, have
machine tools'and other manufac-
turing implements.

The chamberis anxious to com-
plete a suryey In this direction so
an accuratereport can be madeat
the Office of Production Manage-
ment meetingin Abilene pn July 16.

It' Is not necessaryfor the plant
to be able to handlecontracts,but
to be in a position to modestlysub
contract. All will help In the nat
ional defeaseprogram, It was In
aisaten.

KSTURNS PLANK
Art WlntbUr sad of the Bi

pfnui vtytmf vvtriv uo wiiii'ger ec the saualeipalalAsort, Was
im. fcaek FrUay with a , SUnsafl
Iaa to U used ia, eonaisttoawith

ths eressoountry fiyiag 'pnaSt for Wg Spring by-- Mm Otytl
AatasMtuueaaoarc. -

3

'S; Navy
included Wendell L Winkle's ad-
vocacy of American bases.In
Scotland and northern "Ireland
and tho disagreementon cap'tlol
hill over tho propriety of Senator
Wheeler In forecast-
ing occupation of Iceland In ad-

vance an. action criticised by
Britain's Prlmo Minister Win-
ston Churchill.

On tho shooting question, tho
opinion of many' legislators was
that Secretary of' Navy Knox
had plainly Implied that tho At-
lantlo fleet' had orders to open
flro If necessary to .deal' with
hostile activity along the United

' num. vtw.'x'.'t,wytn'tT?WVM"'&lY.''9tl?l

. Tnolnnrl FTarrirvr - optna"' "f W luamwunomrooq tripa uourjxcdap aua?g "a ' q Pxcxaiiu jo ijp'puooos 'fitoRurv jo'qni'otn jo,M8Aaruspix
from a navy patrol plane"a few days'? 'preceding the occupation of tho ;

ThreeDie &

DallasFife
DALLAS,. July.10. (SWA. mother

an'd.'h'eif two small children '.were
burned fatally and'four othersjihi
jured"ln"' 'desfroye'd
a frame apartment building; early
today.-- - , . - '

. The dead:Mrs. N Sydney Ollah,
SO, her daughter, GabrieUe, '8,
and son,.Maurice, 7. '.

Mm. Illfnn' ,m.jiifu.l!t fh'n..
band s'uffelnsd shoulderand! back
Durns .wnue rescuing nnotnor
daughter, Bosa, 0, who "was in-

jured slightly.
Two passersby Howard 'Mcin-

tosh of Dallas and Fred H. Higgins
of, Font'.Worth, arousedtwo other
occupantsof' the, building and car-
ried out 'Mrs. .Ollan 'and her chil-

dren. The girl, was believed dead
before she was snatchedfrom the
flames.

Mcintosh' and Higgins suffered
.burns and,cuts. -

'' Fire Marshall Jack: Thompson
.sold tho blaze apparentlystarted
In the-attl- of the home. ;

Ollan, who operatesa dressshop,
said,, he 'awakened to find,' the
room a mass of flames. He drop
ped his daughter to 'a man on the
ground and'when he, couldn't find
his wife and other childrenJump--'
ed from a window;

H8GSAT $11.50
CHICAGO; July 10. UP) Top hogs

pushedto a new four-yea-r peak, of
$11.50 per hundredweighttoday", as
meat packers;encouraged by ris-
ing dressed pork prices, entered
the market actively at higher val-
ues for the fourth consecutive day
this week.

Top pork loins in the dressed
market today were quoted at 23 to
24 centsa pound, the highestsince
last Septemberwhen they reachea
a peak of 25 cents, although the
averageocst of live hogs at that
time was only around 6.80.

Four Indictments
Are Reported By
Martin Jurors

Four indictments have re
turned by the Martin county-gran- d

Jury functioning for the 'current
term of 70tb district couH this
week, District Attorney Martelle,
McDonald reported here Thursday,

Those i billed and In custody art
Emery C. Jerry, Louis Korcroft,
and, JamesEnglish, Indicted. Join-
tly for burglary! Alton Covell and
Monroe Copeland, hilled fcr.car
theft; and Silas Sanderson, car
theft. Arrest had not been made in
the cue'of anotherman earned for
car theft.

Film EditorsGo
Bsck To Work

HOLLYWOOD. July 10 UrV-Re- -

tura to work U4y fcy 96 f llsa ed-

itor at Walt Diy stu4to Uf t
oaly the. Seres Cartoon Guild
stWo' strike among-- 1 APp
UDkms.-whk- h walkedout six wesVs

. v' '

Have 'Shooting
States communication lines at

'sea.-- -

They held that was tho obvious
interpretation of tho' secretary's
remarks at his press confrccnco
yesterday;even though.ho care-
fully avoided uso, of tho word
"shooting." ,

Knox referred specifically ' to
tho passage in Mr. Roosovclt's
messago to congress on tho occu-
pationvof Iceland, which read!

"I have consequently Issued or-

ders to tho 'navy that all neces-
sary steps ho token to lnsuro
safety of communication In tho

Two CountiesYet '
Unreported On
Official Vote;--

. AUSTIN, July 10 ff Only
ong and Presidio ;of

tho,statc's!2M counties havo not
yet filed th'efr,ofilclal U. S.,Sena--

r tortalTelectlonnreturns'withrtho
secretary,ofstott 'officials

today,
Secretary'WUliam J. Lawson

' said'sealed'official' returns from '

Bowie, Dickens and Angelina
countiesnrrlved this morningand
hebelieved those from Armstrong

probably were, en
route.

The returns will be canvassed
officially Monday.

12 To Attend
ShortCourse

Howard county..will be reure--
sented 'by 12 persons at.thes.annual
i,exas a. ec ti. snort course start-
ing ,thls- weekend In' College Sta-
tion.

First contingent to' leave will be
the, home demonstration' women,
acc6mpanled by Lora Farnsworth;
cotty home' derabnstratlonagent.
Plans call for departure Saturday
uturuiug oy ijurs. i. w. uvenon,
Overton,club;-Mr- s. J.H. Reeves,

r; Mrs. DellaLayJ Coahomaj
Mrs. Jesse Henderson,' Falrvlew;
Mrs,;,T, M. Robinson, Knott, and
Mrs. Will Walker, Hlway.

County Agent O. P. Griffin is' to
leave the same day for the course.

While the club women return 'on
July 16, 4--H girls under Mrs.
George Brashers, Knott, sponsor,

I'wlll leave that day for College
Statlori. Making the trip will, be
Marie Denton, Knott, Josephine
Brown, Moore, and Juanlta Brown,
Hlway. 'They will return at the
conclusion pf the course.on July 18.

CRASH KILLS TWO
OKOTQKS, Alta.. July 10 UP)

Temporary Sgt, Pilot J, A., Malln,
Instructor of Ponoka, Alta., and
Lac J. W,' Daly of Los Angeles
were killed last night when their
light training plane from the High
River, Alta,, elementary flying
training scnooi, crasneatwo miles
northwest of here.. -

July 10 UP) The in-

creasing flow of 'American-mad- e

bombers soon will enable Britain
to exact manifold retallatlln on
Berlin for the German bombard-
ment of London, Britain's newmin-
ister of aircraft production, Lieut,-Co-L

J. T, C, Moore-Brabase- de-

clared today.
It will not be sosny months, he

sM, bsfore Berlin hears the sirens
of such attacks.

"Tbass fassous Wsdnssdsyand
Saturdaysights (when Leadonwas
bsavlty raUsd) will be ThUd's play,
comparedwMh ths raids we wiM
he. able to. Malts oa Buna."h said.

t

approachesbetweenIceland and
tho' United .States,,na well as oa
tho seas between, tho ' United
States and other stratcgio put'
posts."

Tho navy secretary firmly' de-

clined to place any Interprcta-tl6-n

of ids own, on tho passage,
but ho did say In reply to a
question' that, tho language
"would lndlcnto".that ihq (Pres-
ident Intended, tho Atlantlo pa-
trol to go farther than Its "pre-

vious orders which merely di-

rected patrol units to report any
hdstllo craft sighted.

xj.cm.uui
U.S. island.

been

Dies Demands

Vote Inquiry
.ORANGE, July; 10 CF) Rep.

Martin Dies today-urere-d an In--
vesilgatlon -- of -- tho Tecenti'Texa ::

senatorial"election Into wnlcH-n-

charged "CIO, and fifth column
organizationspouredhundreds of
thousands of dollars"to defeat
him.

' In, a statement,the chairman of
the ijouse committee Investigating
unAmerican ' activities said 'he
would open hearings Monday In
Washington to receive evidence
about; subversive elements in

"America.
. "before longI expect.tohavethe
full facts," he declared.,

Die's 'asserted a fearless investi-
gation would disclose "flagrant vio
lations of the .Hatch act. and the
federal statutes limiting, campaign
expenditures,to $25,000."

', "Not leVs-th- an. WOO.000 ' was
i spent' in, this 'campaigncontrary

to" the intentions'of tho. federal
law," ho continued."Government
employes throughout the- - state
were written ... numerous letters
and'contacted by telephoneand
telegraph for the" purpose.of in-
fluencing their votes.
"As an ;example, a form, letter

sent, to government employes In-

formed them .that (they.' would "hot
be violating the Hatch act by ex-
pressingtheir .preferencefor

3 SHIPS SUNK
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 10

UPl-Th- ree shipsof undisclosed for-
eign nationality struck minesand
sank in the Baltlo sea off, the
Swedish east coast last night with
tnunaerous explosions Heard over
a wide seaboardarea,, it was re
ported today.

sixteen injuria, survivors nave
beenlanded.

A Swedish' ship with surgeons
and nurseswas sent,from the port
or itaimar.

ITALIAN CASUALTIES

ROME, July 10 UP) Italy has
lost 233,381 men in 13 months of
war on the land andsea and in
the air, according to official fig-
ures- . .

Speaking for the governmentin
today's Installment of House of
Commons debate, on arms produc
tion, 'Moore-Brabaro- n said, "we are
getting mora and mors moderate
weight-carryin- g bombers and also
big bass. I finally, hope to get
every single machine ireaa the
Ukltod States by air."

The ferry service, thus far, has
applied only to bombers eapaWs of
the transatlantic flight
"Tbs great D-2-1 Liberator to al-

ready doing great servtos asi-os-s

the Atlantic adI want to sea"that
aryto toataassd."

U. S. BombersWill Enable-

Britons To Blast Berlin
LONDON,

Orders'7.
Like Knox, WilBdo avoided the

word "shooting" In an Interview
yesterday after a luncheon talk
with tho president Hq termed
it essentialto keep tho' sea lanes

tto Britain open and warmly en-

dorsedoccupationof Iceland 'at
a step in tho right direction.'

When asked whether ho fav-qre- d

"shooting" to protect: Drlt
Ish ships, ho sold that was, a.'
trick questionof tho typo "that'
tho isolationists Uko to stir up
controversy with." Ho declared,',
however, that ho backedail "nec-
essary steps" to prcscrvo tho
freedom of tho seas.

GountyFaces
ProblemQn

RoadBonds
Howard county officials Thurs-

day were ready to ask city com-

missionersto movo over and pro-

vide space on the fiscal mourners'
bench.

Drastlo declines in water and
other revenues .has oeen causing
city commissioners no end of worry,
and now failure of the legislature
to ct the highway bond as--i
sumption bill has left the county
with an equally perplexing p'lb--

lcm. '

Unless thoio Is some uniorcflcen
development, tho count) may
havo to dig up an

$8,7l&61 to prevent some of Its
duo bonds from defaulting. Ills
representsthe amiunt the slate
was U have paid to tho county's
interest and sinking fund this
year.
Under terms of the bond assump-

tion bill enactedoriginally in 1932
to 'provide for state aid In retiring
Indebtedness createdIn building of
roadswhich were or since became
state highways, tho county would
have received' this year $5,897 in
principal ami $1,621.38 in interest
for the Howard.countyspecial road
bond issue. This represents$10,000
due in bonds' plus Interest,leaving
the county to care for $5,231.32 on
the samo issue.

Also 'due from the' itate was
,t,he '

Howard' county"Viaduct warrant
fund, leaving the.county to 'handle,
only $115.17 of this account

Seemingly, it would be a' simple
matter to hiko tho tax rate about
six cents and care for impending
financial demandon the county. But
it Is by no meansthat simple and
is even impossible.

While the budget lias not been
adopted,tho commissioners court,
sitting as a boardof equalisation,
has enteredinto agreementsin
good faith with the big taxpay-
ers and many smaller ones, who
had values increased,that valua-
tions were being fixed on tho
basis of continuing tho 50-cc-nt

rate. In most casesassessments
.were acceptedamicably on this
basis. '
County Judge Walton Morrlion

pointed out that the county had
no intention of 'going back on Its
word or In .defaulting pn its bond-
ed' obligations. Thus, tho only
course open appearedto tn drastic
curtailment of expendituresin all
departmentsof county activity.

Amphitheatre
ProgramSet

Numbers by artists from neigh-
boring communitieswill' be Includ-
ed along with Big .Spring per-
formers In' the amphitheatre pro-
gram 'for Friday evening, the
chamber of commerce announced
Thursday.

The program, presentedas a
free-- community entertainment,
wlU begin a.8 p. m. with a brief
concert under direction of Roger
Katon, Coahoma bandmaster,
who will bo leadingthe combined
Blr Spring and Coahoma bands.
Among visiting amateur artists

will be a mala quartet,from Colo-

rado City, and ahacrobatic dancer
from Loralne.

Other numbers listedfor the
evening were; Lex James,guitar
and vocal selection; Sudla Belle
Dixon, vocalist; Betty Bob DUtz,
songs; Shirley Ann Wheat, songs;
Wallace Waldrip and his.string
hand; Walter Deats, TC C. Bur
nett, Jr., and BerlleFallon, instru-
mental trio;. LaVera Hayworth,
songs; and Mrs, Doyle Turney,
song and ' piano numbers. Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser Is w be ac
companist for some of the num-
bers.

FlatOnHatcherjr
Truck Nets Fish
For Local Lake

Becausea batehery truck had a
flat tire at JUg Spring, the city's
Moss Creek lake Thursday reeeiv-e-d

",900 addHiaaal flagerHag bass.
The truek waa bevad f rwa the

fish hatoharyat Ban Aageto to Red
Sivtf dassaortaof Peaoa whaa H

of tba rtah, batohary official ask-
ed the city. t take ever the youag

AddedFunds
Asked By FD

For Army
$4,770,000,000

'j Bo First Unit Of
Hugo New Program

WASimiaTON, July 10 MO
President Robsovelt asked con-
gress,today for an appropriation
of S4,770,06588 for tho war de-
partment "for further strength-
ening of 'ihh national defense."
Authoritative source's said the

sum representedthe first install-
ment of a new $15,000,000,000 de-
fense and lend-leas- e program.

The hew army appropriationwill
be,mostly for laying In huge stocks
of i ordnanceand ammunition, and
also will provide for the purchase
of considerable 'equipment of vaJ
rlous .types, it was said. The re
questwas said to be for a straight
caan appropriation In this Instance.

Tho sources indicated that tho
costof tho $15,000,000,000requests
now planned by tho 'president
would, bo delayed for a short
while. These lncludo about $7r
000,000,000 for lend-leas- e, a largo
amount for shipbuilding by tho
marltlmo commission, and a few
hundredmillion for tho navy.
The other requestswere under

stod to bo primarily fojp contract
authorizationsrather than cashap-
propriations, especially the lend-leas-e

fund.
The original $7,00,000,000 lend-lea-se

appropriation Is largely com-
mitted already, but theactual cash
Is not scheduled, for disbursement
until, at least tho end of this fiscal
year. The new authorization will
do sought, officials explained, in
order, to make advanceplans and
contracts for tho time when the
first lease-len-d appropriationactu
ally is used up.

HopeForWord
From Nurses

WASHINGTON, July 10 (iP)-Na--tional

headquarters'of the Amerl'
can Red Cross, refusing to give up
hope for seven nursesand one Red

womer xearea at army r "5
waited today for furiheH Ruaalan

directed Tallinn, capitalfrom naw or the
statej department. I

, Slxof the 10 nurses.who-saU-.- .

cd.June8 for England aboard a
British vessel are fmlsslng. Red
'Cross officials reported their
ship, which was not identified,
was torpedoed nbdut 'two 'weeks'
ago.
Mrs. 'Ruth Breckenridge,society

woman of Winston-Sale- N. C, a
volunteer, and Miss Maxlns C.
Loomls of Springfield", Mass., the
seventh nurse,, werq, aboard the
Dutch ship Maasdam, sunk sever-
al daysafter it sailed from an

port early in June. They
have not been heard,from.

'Reports reaching Red Cross
headquarterssaid the other four
nurses on the British ship were
rescued-fiv- daysagoafter 10 days
drifting at sea.

JudgesAdvisedOf
DefensePrograms

AUSTIN, July 10 UP) A letter
from GovernorW. Lee CDanlel to
county judges calling the county
officials' attention to civilian de-

fense, program matters was in the
malls' today.

O'Danlel Informed the Judges
that the office' of civilian defense
asked cooperation in organization
of a, mevemeht' to collect scrap
aluminum for defense' purposes,
inauguration of an aircraft warn-
ing 'service and mobilization' of
police resources for, defense.

DefermentGiven
TentativeApproval

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP)
The house,approved, tentatively to--
aay legislation providing for man--
adtory deferment from military
training of men whp were 28 years
or older on July 1 and who have
not been drafted.

Then the members starteddis-
cussingan, amendmentby Rep. El-st-

o) to permit men 29 or
older'who have been Inducted Into
service to be dischargedupon their
own request

The. draft deferment
was accepted without a formal
vote and with little debate

EARTHQUAKE
. .SANTIAGO, ChtlerJuly 10 UP)
A strong earthquake was felt In
the Arlca region of northern Chile
at- dawn today, but therewere no
immediate reports of casualtiesor
serious damage.

WASHINGTON, July IB UP)

Senator Taft e) told the
seaatotodayhe had heardweeks
af "oa reliable authority that
he Halted Stateswas eaastraet-fcs-g

a Mval air base far Great
Britain ia Kertttant Iretaad,
"Sine I made the first draft of

this speech," Taft added iaaa ad-
dress.' 'Mr. WeaasUWlUkU, after
a sail upoathe prsskUat,aaaouoo--

I
&

RedsClaim
Big Victory "

Over Nazis
Division SaidAnnihilated And
Drives Halted;Berlin Silent

By Tho,Associated Press ,

Annihilation of a German motorized division of some,15,- -.

000 men in tho blocking of nasi,drives toward(Moscowand
Leningrad was reportedby the Russianstoday, while the"
German high commandagainhid' detailsof the titantic bat-
tle raging a 2,000-mil-e front

On thevital 300-mil- e central front, a soviet war bulletin
declared red army troops were inflicting terrible losses on
the invadersand holding fast

The,Berlin radio asserted.nazl engineershock troopshad
stormedand capturedfive heavybunkersof the Stalin line
"after bitter fighting," and claimed destructionof U0 soviet
warplanes.

Moreover, the radio said, German columns advancing

lost sea,""""
anxiously Bpearheads .wt0 defenses

Information the -- n

At-
lantlo

provision

ufnunat mo statin aeiense.
system had destroyed 123
Russian panzer units "and
put .the rest to flight"

In tho south, tho Hungarian
high command reported capture
of 25,000 soviet prisonersby Ger-
man and Hungarian troops knif-
ing .into Gailcla.
Tho Germans,silent on any ape-clf- lo

gains, declared tho world's
two largest armies wore now fight-
ing a decisive battle.

Relchsfuchrcr Adolf Hitler's
field headquarters,issuing its
third terso communlquo In suc
cession on tho war
with Russia,declared:

"OpernUons in tho east ore
progressing relentlessly."
The nazl high .command also con-

firmed the capture of Sella, for-
tified Russian town on the Finnish
border, after a red army division
was said to have been ''crushed"
in several days of fighting." -

In general terms, the nails re
ported the left wing of Germany's
Baltlo was pounding two

of Estonia: tho other aimed at
Leningrad,Russia's.second .biggest
city, at the head of the Gulf at
Finland. , . ,

- Moscow war' bulletins said tho
nazls'had renewedhard pressure
in- tliree sectors whero fighting
hasragedfor a week at Ostrovj .

Polotsk, In the norhtcm tip of .
White Russia; and in, the Novo-gra- d

region of the .western Uk-
raine.
But tho Russians acknowledged

no withdrawals in the fact of the
onslaught

DinersFatal
ToW.Boggan

W. C Boggan, 38, resident 'of
Vealmoor, died at 10 o'clock Wed-

nesdaynight at his home follow
ing an illness of about sixmonths.-

Funeral serviceswere -- set for
8 ISO oJclock Thursday afternoon
at the Vealmoor church'with the
Rev. Bishop of Ralls In charge.
The Rev. S. V. Clonton, Veal
moor, was to' be assistant pas-

tor. Alien Broyles was to be in.
chargeof tho music
Mr. Boggan'is survived by his

wife, Madge Boggan, four daugh
ters, Jlmmle Marie, Callle Mae,
Norma DeU and Melba Jeane.'bls
step parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Harris, two brothers, Doyje Petty
Boggan of Grifflthsvllie, Ark., and
Paul Boggan of O'Donnell, a sis-
ter, Mrs. Jennie Alice Godalr of
Grifflthsvllie,' two half sisters,Mrs.
Myrtle B. Owens of Vealmoor, and
Miss Cordis Harris of Vealmoor.
Several nieces and nephews also
survive.

Pallbearerswill be JoeGreen, Si-

las, Paul, Morris, Ernest, and El-

ton Clanton. Nalley Funeral'home
Is In charge of arrangements.

SHIPS BOMBED
LONDON, July 10 UP) British

bombing planes attacked-- the
French- coast today and blasted
at enemy shipping, hitting six axis
ships and leaving eacha total loss,
the air ministry announced to
night

ed that in, his opinion we should
sstabllsfa military bases both ia
Northern Ireland and Scotland.

"The eeeupatlaa of Ireland
would wllevs perhaps a half-millio- n

British troops toe servtoselse-
where, aad put a haU-aailH-

Aaserieaahays iato the British !
Wads,

t'A We to Xrelasw
to

'

''$

along

'

.

t.

ArmisticeIn
SyrianFight
StrikesSnag

LONDON, July la g Renters
(British news agency) reported
tonight it bad heard tho ' German--

controlled 'Paris 'radio an-
nouncing that Australian troops
occupied Beirut, capital of tho
Syrian-Lebano- n mandate, this
morning.

VICHY, France, July 10 UP) A
Vichy proposal ;of armistice to-en-d

the month-ol- d Syrian war between
Vichy .forces and British Imperial
troops'and their De Gaulllst com
rades-in-arm- s ran Into puzzling'
complications today as Vice Pre
mier, Admiral JeanDarjan return--A

u nuiu rwu . cozucrence- wita
German officials.

The war continuedand. & con-
tradiction .in Vichy statements
cropped up.
Yeaterday'the authoritative Tele--t

mondial 'hews agency' announced.:
Vichy was studying -- allied condi
tions ror an armistice, requested
by GeneralHenri-Dents-, hlch com
missioner and commander-in-chi-ef

In. Syria' and Lebanon. 4
Today a French statement'said:

' '(No reply has yet been made,
by the British authorities to Gen--
era! Dervbi who, on the contrary,
found himself facedwith redoub-- '

led British nttacks on all fronts
and who learned with sorrow
that pamphletsoffensive to his
aignity ana muitary nonor were
being distributed at Beirut by
British agents."
.Denta askedfor terms on Tues

day.
As a prelude (or possibly part of

the armistice) the British demand-
ed Wednesdaythat Beirut, capital
of Lebanon, be declared an open,
city and yielded without bloodshed
to the allied siege forces. French
sources called this an ultimatum to
Dsntz and said It was conveyed la
leaflets droppedon Beirut by the
RAF.

(A Berlin spokesman said that
Vichy actually had received Brit-
ish .terms and described them, as'
"conditions such as would be lm- -;

posed on the bitterest.enemy-- but
scarcely on a former ally for whom
England still professes concern,
and hope.")

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tesichi
and Friday exceptscattered tbua--
dershowersla mountains ofsous
west portion. little changeia toaf
perature,

EAST TEXAS Partly eteair
tonight aad Friday widely scat-
tered tfeaaderstoraala sob pr--'

tioa. GeaMa to fresh, mostly sawttt-erl-y

wteds ek eeast n
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temperatureWednssaay,
01A i-

Lowest temperature Thnmisr
TM.

BassetThursday 7JS. (

SanrlsaFriday 8:.

Taft Hears U; S Constructing
Naval Base In North Ireland

sUaslar thaaa bass to
Xvery argtuasnt that Baa hess
..-- -.j Sor ike aeeoaattosi et lss
toakd aaaSesto. Iretoa4 sasi KM

laswtaJHl Pertoat".
Taft seatoadedthai the Isnsias

sf UalUd Stetos toasf to laatoaJ
was aa aet --eaaetty ssjarvaient to
Sgfesetoe asssf jsaA earwotoll

the prnhtenthas) as rlgta U, uhsj
without t'll'ii. Wj 'twas sasresai
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Bill Not Yet
r

Completed
TOLfA, OML, July 10. W)-- The

offl Wastry continues to eoneera
Itself with the, of
ereil'aadKodUcU to the east-ej- nt

seaboardarea.
,;urveya were reportedcomputed
for projectedline from Tsxas
or Louisiana to the east, but'cori-jraee-a

has.nottyet completed action
oft the Cole bill which would give
pipe line the- eight to eminent do
aialn.
.Increasing useh&a been madeof

tank car and SecretaryIckes, pe-

troleum coordinator, deolared. Jf
tank Ships operating between the
gulf and the oast coast took

of the1 liberalisationof tle
Maximum load (aw at) additional
30,000 to' 40.000 barrels dally could
be'transported. i

7 .To speed' the movementof tank
oars, Ickes also urged, thai pur-chase-ra

of oil and productsunload
them quickly and release,for fnr-th- er

use
.iTo help ease the situation of

Misrcablo After Ealing?
Maybe It's Just acid Indigestion,

It often follows hurried or hearty
eating. ASIA Tabletscontain Bis-
muth and Carbonatesto qujckly
relieve stomach distress from acid
Indigestion. Get ADLA from your
druggist today. Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros. Drug Co. adv.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
AT1X)KNEYS-AT-LA.-

State Natl BankBIdg.
i Phono 393

H 01G E S
DELIVERY

TnV li'n18 Pardc
- Cmva Pure

Grape

tVOliyetf

t

.

10,

.Best

. Qt Jar

?Y0ca.
I?EN-JE-L

Shortening-- I

String Beans

24-o- r.

'

s.

Thursday

Queen;

&

VagttOIe

Cut
No.

GrapefruitJuice gg--

OXYDOL

Meal
Pineapple
Tuna Fish

Soap

Rice

Sprint;,

23c

9--o.

Can

Flat
Can,

CashmereBouquet
jneg. luc ro-- r ....!..

PorK

w

'5 t

-- ' t

.
a

J.

teste ?& It alee has been

WrrttH4 taat .eUV of tridlatf
U eould be put Into effect. Under

tueh a,plan, It was sttsjfeete4 that
tea Jens; hauls might 1 ellrtl- -

nated,, freeing tome
xaeiuuee tor nipment-- n pnira
nearer the .east aeest,

.Developments In' the field
M' level thin a

year ato. The Oil and Oas Journal
reported. AM eempletlons ff the
week, eekiBara& with Me, for' the
previews wek and 673 a'eafaajO.

R.9inHinp

AUSTIN. Julv 10. UFJ Althouirfc
harvesting of swell fr'alas was d
layad by continued,rain's In the
northwest portion of the state,
work was carried ,oh without

In other section last'week,
U. 8. crop reporting Service de
clared today.

The service said wheat was
awaiting harvest in the entire

area and, delay was result
ing in loss nut much, of the oats
and barley 'had beta shocked.
wije-wnsa- t josses mignt be se-
vere, total production still appear
ed m be. above average;

Farmers were reported planting
and.' reolantlntr' corn. 'sraln aorah--

ms, su'dan, peanuts and other
row crops ana-aayou- time, to
cleaning;flelds of weeds.

Corn was" maturing and harvest
of gfeen sorghum-- had:been start-i-d

in South Texas and the coastal
bend --areas.

Condition of
and

of
with

and
was some loss

i and in
the' '

A of fl and was
each of four cases

of the'law of the road
filed E. Xj. He

a to the
jWBiW WSWMO ' eieeessjs

street
fng

FREE ..

' meM-90-

3 9oi

Cane lbs,

If "i

to

1 ' '

,Ca

lb.,

Can

ranges
pastures nUnued'.

excellentalthough heavygrowth
needle grass-- together

worms other narailtea
causing among

Carton

sheep lambs
Edwards plateau region.

fine costs
involv

ing violation
and. against Orlisom.
entered guilty pita counts,

Nortn; aregff, Tuesaay-morn-'

25c

.,.i,Mt

- --j -

f

S lb.
Bag

56c
Mm S$,,;V 23c

Pears
Iftc

Heart's ,10iDelight, Nro;,.3J4. 'ASIC

Pirieapple.Juice

...,.,..,,.

15c
10c
59c

15c

-

15c

..... it

.... XuC
WhUe
House lb, Box .,,....-.- , IOC

CampbeU'a tL
3 for ,,,..,., IOC

Hssissi)M

lb

lb. ,.,,.,,.,.,,28o

ers
GrainHaifrest

Inter-
ruption

'pan-
handle'

'livestock,
generally

"stom-
ach'

particularly

PAY0ITNE

For25Cu

; A

.Fruit Cocktail

Picldes'

Tomatoes

Tomato

Spinach

Macaroni, Spaghetti
Tea,;Bright& Early,

Milk, Carnation
PintoBeans

Tomato Juice

"Oris" and

1,1 'I ..J. rt-'--'J . I

No, 1 Stta "record table." Actu-

ally use a record as your flower
container.It can be done easily if
you. proceed carefully, Use jxn- - bid

rtcord for the' ash
can). Place'thedisk oyer e. small
can In a slow oven (two-hundr-

twenty five degrees or less). The
record will soften and'can.bo bent,
into siny shape With your hands,
3e careful! Don't let .the records
become too,soft '

t .No. 3 The dlsltcools rapidly and,
retains the shape, into whlchyou

! .
? 30IJ) BABt

.

Can. ,, .;,' .i- - xM
- S

!; .- -

i.

Sour, r
Whole, qt

'., No.a
Can

g.

With Glass

Email

Celd
Bag--W

ltos. Can
Gold Bar

Can

Skinners

Lb. 19c

Cream

rAOTBTWO

iraArpottftllon

Beans

trarisportatlon

fi04'J0hnso

..,,,.,.& ForJkDC

For6bC

,....19c

Juice

IJominy

Matches

Cocoa

Com

Corn

'Salmon

16 Easy To Set "Record
TWew,,IfJYou Carefully,

nRMaUeMuill IriniMiB 'lJMSk-

toneyslaUd

Peaches

30LD-BA-

Catsup,

Mother's

Sprat

Whole Kernel
Utt-o- a, Can

Tall Cans
Chum

Gold Bar
Tall Cans

Boxes

Jack

oz.

No, .,
Can 'w ,,,

'

' -,.. .
1

2. for ..,.--

5, or

lbs. .i.i

No. 2H
Can Ml. .,,!

b.

No. 2 Can

,..

2

-- '

a

f

!

25c

....,13c
2 rbr 15c

19c
$ For Zt)C

15c
,l5c
.25c
.10c

3. For 20c

PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, Jar..

2

....; 17c

PEANUT BUTTER, Qt Jar.....,;,.........23c

RAISIN

MARKET SPECIALS
1HNER8,

STEAK,'

Proceed

s:?cl5c

2 For23c

:9c
2 For35c

10c

CIhmJx

Btef Roast, lb. --18c

Bacon,SHcsd,lb. 28c

HODGES

have molded It For a temporary
arrangementyou can.plug the' hole
In ,th'o center'with clay, For a per--
mpnertt'i. arrangement use a low
Jelly glass, 'li'nert or a - metal pot
mendej--. Tno pothosino growing
in the record (as sketched,,aboye)
la a .perfect', .decoration for 'your
mus'io' room, ' recreation room, or
for..your.flurarner.cottage.

'No. 3 The younger set wU ap-

preciate ,a table '.decoration.,with
tliolr favorite tunes In spots of
hqnor. This treatment wUr'glorlfy
your simple garden .bpuquet of
njclepla, veronica; delphinium and
daisies..' Jf garden f lowers are
scarce,cut a few thistles,from the
roadside, toadd to your, bouquet
They are surprisingly decij'ratlve.
Eloyato d record In the center of
the arrangement.oa a backgrbund
foi- - thi, blooms by .clipping two
spring,type clothespinsat. the. base
of the record. The; open ends, of
the clothespins.can .be Inserted In'your, neede or ibirdcage flower,
holder as sketches. Tie turned up
('record bowls''- - will hold arrange-
ments, for the end of the table or
from card tables.Flat record disks
become place slates. If this .table
:doesn'tbreaJt n Record

" at. least It,
W4ii uenu a ipwi

nc. Reproductionstrlptly prohibit-Jed.)-.-

' . .f -- '" ,

j i : Tr
Petylviania,
OilEields
Bujsy Agcain
.BRADFORD, Pa.Tuly-1- .MEJ--r

There's'resurgence, today In Penn-
sylvania's oil fields tha-qldes- In
the wprld In answer to, dpmands

"

of mechanized.'warfare. t ;
Apparently doomed to i slow' death,

by vast production . of t western
fields and depresslcn.-declln-e of
Pennsylvania gradecrude, prices,
fields hereaboutstook on new life
when war flared.1 , , , ,

,911 wells pome gating back- al-
most to the birth pf the petroleum
Industry were, cleaned opt and
newswells sunk to add to the flow
of "black gold'' sorely needed; by
defensemachinesof. America and
other democracies.

Prior to the sudden upsurge,
Pennsylvaniacrude prices dropped
from aTVorld, War high of $8.10 per
barrel to a depressionlow of $1.68,
maklng.it too expensive to operate
any but the best producing wells,

Now Pennsylvaniaoil command
a. price, of 12,70 per barrel, a fig-
ure which makesIt feasible to start
some of the old workings along
with drilling of new wells,

Since 'hitting a low of 184 wells
drilled In 1040, drilling In - the
Bradford aeahaf advancedstead
ily. Keprestynng activities, ,ey
which production of old wtlla 1

stepped mp .also hays,shown r'ad
vances.

For the,weekendedJune 36, out-
put In the Bradford area was M,-'0- 61

barrels dally ,or more than half
Itbe 74,100-barf- dally production
of Pennsylvania'grade crude fields
Which extend Into New York; West
Virginia and south eutern Ohio,

; The I4brary . of' Congress hs.4
fH books wbt.njt ppenedjn.18. ,

AMBUtANCB SEftVICJC
CaU 178
Day or Nlfhl
NALLEY

FUNEKAL IIOMB
8U .Kuaaels,

BIS SPRING STXAM
LAUNDRY

t Tears la Laiwdry sWrrte
U O. HaMselawPre.raws outM wosk

CsJIH

Daffodils Inallfy
ResultOf The War.

AJf ANTOfttO, .July .,()
The war In Suropehas caused yel
low daffodils to be grown in the
Rle Grande'vl!,ri aeeeteXhtf to
Will Joy, natlenal pVeldetef the
Florists Telegraph Delivery Asso-
ciation,, who predicted here'today
thai the American florists ..seen
will be independent-o-f Kurepe for'
seeas anapuis.

Joy, who Is. from Columbus, Gel,
spoke, before approximately BOO

florists at a noen luncheon, at the
Gunter hotel, where the Texas
Florists associationis In .the third
day of its conyentlon. Tb4 sessions
will end Thursday.

USO Contributions
Are JTax Exempt

WASHINGTON, July lb. OP)
The Internal revenue bureau ruled
today that the United StatesBer
vice Organisation and, contribu-
tion! to It are exempt from fed-
eral income tax.

Under the ruling, anyone who
gives money to the organisation,
which sponsors recreational and
welfare activities --for the armed
forces, may deduct the amount of
his contribution from his Income
tax, the same as he can deduct a
community chest or other"charita-
ble contribution.

Mr. and Mrs. RoyXana.andson
of. Harllngen are visiting this
weekwJth.Mr.andMrs. Neal Bar-nab-y

and family". They are enroute
to Denver, Colo,

r

6 io (8IA.
Butt Cuts

OlU,.Cl.
Boiled Ham

Ctearbroek
Cheege

SlicedBacon
SlicedBacon
SlicedJowls
ChuckRoast
Loin utlUy

Paaf Wrt
AVUWWV ...r,i,

,f

Menus For Approval
Br MAWtkAtLOflAN

Tee, our apptltes are feed,
thank you.,f Blew hot, blow eold,
the well-te- a family gets three good

meals & day. And, of eetirse, we

really need' about as much food
In warm, weatheras ehllly days,
It takes a variety of foods to keep
our body machinery working effl-eent-

and smoothly. Plek-u- p, and
snatch-u-p mealswon't do much to.
sooth tired muscles of frayed
nerves, so let's havea look at some
easily prepared meat dishes It's
food like this that all of us today
need and enjoy. It's fun to cook
food the family likes.

Chipped Beat scramble)
(Serves 4)

m
1--4 cup milk
3 ounces dried beef
4 slices whole wheat toast
4 'tablespoonsbutter
Melt two tablespoons butter In

a heavy fry pan.-- Beat together
tggs and milk. Add shreddedbeef
and cook ;slowly, stirring constant-
ly to sit aggewithout browning.

Serve on hot buttered toast '
Minute Seakwlehes

Pan-bra-il cubed steaks In lightly
greasedheavyfry pan about H mliw
utes or until d. Season;
Cream butter Mid. add a dash of
Worcestershiresauce and a little
lemon. Spread toasttd split buns
generously with seasonedbutter
and use to accompanystealing hot
cubf d steak,Pan brownedSpanish
onion rings or broiled tomato siloes
are natural accompaniments.

- Cherry Pork Chops
Have loin, rib. or shoulder sork

chops cut a half Inch thick, Brown

hesJrBJesajSi(

saaesssssssssssMsssi

,''.,PostToasUes !. ,.?
--BabyFood uUHduT

PAovrr JPetfteBrana
I Caid .Smaller 'Size Halves;

A!.....v Fresh Roasted

Jell-We-U
Quick Setting

ejeGelalin

Crackers Zi 'iffir
Juice ...Phmipa

lBkA issssssVPsV'v

Sugar Cored

HAMS
25c

5 to Lb.
ShankGuts

,...
SpjcedLuncheon

Longhbrn
Cottajro Cheeae

'Oester

Hllrjl

..Stjr
Steak

W. JJ,
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Center
Slices

ib. 39c
Machine
Sliced

Sugar

x.b. 49c
Lb,

XA.
12 oc,

'' Carton
Armour's
"tr ....... IA,

' -- .

.

T?naf

.., Lh,

,..,.,

Lb,

.'Can

1

14 oz.

15,c

17c

Zpkgs.Z9c

.5 Pkgs. IvC

29c

25c

33c
29c
17c
21c
29c
lie

Lb.
.Box

Can

,N6.2
Can

9c

slewir M wsH lit a heavy fry pan
for about M minutes.

Pour ove the chopSil gkM cur-

rant Jelly or oherry Jelly. Cover
ana" ht to melt Jelly. Server at
onoe with a buttered green vege-

table, r
TlO-Nlot- a

(Serves 4)
1 pound rloln steak1 Inch thick
4 sheerbaeon
Onion, If desired
OUt steak Into 1 Inch pieces.

Thread ont jnttal skewers the
bacon, then plxe of beef, lapping
slice of bacon back and forth. If
desired, insert small slice of onion
ring betwetn beef and bacon.

Broil about8 to 10 minutes,turn-
ing to brown uniformly. Season.
Serve very hot with creamedpo-

tatoes and tomato-seasone- d golden
kernel corn.

Savory Veal PlBets
3 poundsvial jteak 1--3 Inch thick.
Seasoning
I trap fine crumbs
1 W
1 tablespoon water
4 tablespoons lard or bacon drip

pings
1 lemon
Z tablespoon flour
Pound veal to flatten out Into

thin pieces. Season. Cut Into serv-
ings, Roll In beateneggmixed with
water, then In sifted crumbs.
Brown In hot fat until wall brown-
ed, about 10 minutes. Add 14 cup
water or tomato Juice, Cover and
cook slowly 9040 minutes. Fold
one-ha-lf oyer the other like a
pocket Serve with sliced lemon,
hard-cooke- d eggs, capers, or
plmlento olives as' garnish. Sour

' I '
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13c

5c

Xlbhy's
SPAiBHETn,

- and -

CHEESE

10c
Kealokst
PEANUT
BUTTER

Quart TtC
.I, ii
Royal 'Furplev

GRAPE
JUICE

Quart 4C
OrasMatel Soap.
Su-Pu-rb ,.
Crysial WW

Soap .,..

Lettuce
Carrots
EnglishPeas
Oranges
Lemons

Apricots

Limes
Potatoes

,Jpk'

4 Large-Bar-s

Camay ToUet

S6ap ,,3 'Bam
Waiierf
Tijiue ... 3 kou
Van Oans yorit A;

JJbffatSf ey fjjl

.

.

, , . ,

. ,

t

17c

17c

17c

14c

19c
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A. O. STORE
Across From Settlea

Most complete line Uqv
norsNand to' Big
Spring. '

Freo Delivery. 8TJ
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U. P. Nb, 1 Fresh,Teas

t)

...

to

At

Calif.
8 doa. slis
NcwJ
Mexico

'Sunklst

JUST
CO,

rawT

Streot

VTlaM

Phono

2 lbs:

.i,... i2M ........doa,
'

. : Sunklst Large.
. . .i.i. v J50 Size ,....,,

Northwest
Fancy

. .4. . .'. . ..Santaltosa

flfanaa f Olrdlsd"
. .. Thftpcn seediest

.

o

n

r t x .$0 BU ..,,,

2

2

U.S, No. 31 1 a
White Rose" 1U lbs.

US, No. 1 C
Texas , D

9C

3

. . . . . .

. CanadaDry

Teadersweet

Xfal Satin

JufarBalk
Tub

PANHANDLE PODUOTB(

GRWFITH
DisTjUBtrrosV

PRINTINGPb!0N(4M
JORDAN

LIQUOR

BBm1sssssst

TOM ATOM

Plums

jrrapen

IewPotatoes

,

. .

lb.

Mexican

'2 beads

site'

..dot

ib. c.

doa.,

Calif.

lb..

Grapevine

Cantaloups 3 for 20c

PCW......

Beverage

Spw'S8T2i
Corn .....2No. 3

:.j...3'8i. 56c;:

3 gi..r

Shortening

Faswy

Canterbury .,,,,....FiMt Quality

Lunch Box .....4frw

5

3Behs.l0c

15c

ib...

ibs.

Cans

Lb.
'Tl

14.1b.
'.!

Pint
Jar

Wl

15c
25c
lftc
25cv

25

IOC

29c
10c

, P;

of

15c

Spry

Snowdrift

2Nof2

1V

23cfJ

SSc

49c

29c

13c

21c

HAMS1 ft

FREE DELTVERV ,

9 lie a.
T --j j
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;Mar CfAin Formal opening: for A new store In Dlgr Spring;
aiCW piuic Wu u,0 observed Saturday by,IkoHouston JnTils,
sopcr-Too- Market, located.at tho northern edgo of'town.bn tho Xa--
mesahighway. Houston,who cot hi start In this country all a .cot-
ton, picker' and tenant farmer, lias lived In tho areafor moro than n
decadeTerry Photo)

Epleyft President
As Martin Old Settlers

STANTON, July 10 (Spl) W. T.
vjiKpley was namedTuesdayto head

. tho Martin County Old SettlersHe--,

union as tho 12th annual session
Was stagedhere.

"Other, officers namedwero Adam
'"Konz, (Mrs. Morgan

. 'Hall, secretary-trcas'Ur- er -"

ed.
Tales of tho good old days were

heard as old timers launchedtheir
reunion with a, .' baskot dinner
spread on the courthouse'lawn.
Mrs. A. E. Lllo of San Jose,Calif.,.

Jwon the distinction of having'trav- -
eiea tno greatest distance''to tho
reunion.-- Mrs. tu C. Klrkpatrlck,
vy.osiaco,, was .second. Among out-- ;

Mr. and Mrst
O.1 E. Barnott, Nancy Earl Bar-nottM-rs.

Mary. Glasscock, and
BudoQIasscock of Sweetwater:Mr.
arid Mrs." J, T. Elm", LIttlefleld; Mr.

' ana- - airs., uui jtiogers, El Paso.
Adam' Koonz, 79, who. has lived

hero sIncol881, had the' tlongest
recorder residence;. Oldest Martin

, :ounty resident1 attending was
MIcholas Miller, 01, who came here

"25 years ago. Oldest,.woman resi-
dent was Mrs.JV.JIiV Flanagan," 79,'

a resident.of the - county" for "65

yearsvOthers whohavp lived hero'
uiuro wan 03 years,are1 Air. ana.

, ' Mri'W. P. Walker, .39 years; A; C.
Eldson, 38; Mrs. M., E Stamps,,37,
Mrs. J. J3. Mllhollen, 45; J. L. Hall
'and Wllmer Jones 35; and
Kadcrll," 371

, t; On the program were Robert
SchcII, master of' ceremonies; tho
Rev. Paul.' R. Jp.kcs, .First Baot'st

M

To relievo
Misery of

oiin
Kel

Runnels

araedNew

Meet

COLDS
UQ0ID

TABLETS
NOSE DROPS

SALVE ,.
COUGH DROPS

Try RriMIy-TIsm-" n Wonderful
Liniment .

sey
The Home of

'1

"i Quality J
'-
-. Portraits

800

s

Phono 1234

pastor: Mrs.. John F. Brlddy: WU- -
He Tt Morrow, Alton Turner, Sid-na- y

Base, Surwood Torin, CrudUp
slaters, Opal and Ima-Jones-, Velma
Clements, Johnny Bess Bryan, and
George B. Shclbdurnfl. JudgeBanks
of Parker county mado" a short
taw:

&rorrsfia -mmwmmm.t
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IS, L.A N D E R intent on . hU
.study of military problems' Is
Maj. Gen. JamesL. Collins, com-
mander of the Department of
Puerto Klco with an office at
Santo,Domlngp barracksIn San
Juan. Puerto. Rico .Is aVU.S,,
1 possessionin the Caribbean.

Robert C. Sutton
A Corporal
-- - 1

Robert.'C. Sutton, ,sdn of'sMrs.
Hazel Sutton, 708 East Sty Colo- -'

rado City; ;has been promoted to'
the rank'of corporalon the recom-
mendation' of his 'company com-
mander Bliss, It" was learn-
ed' .today. .

fSutton la assigned'to tho 7th
cavalry'and his advancement:ffom
private first class was attributed
to .his "attention to duty and
soldierly qualities." ' 4
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8:00 , FuHon Lewfs, Jr. '
BilS Hero's MergarL,
BiW ConfMeBHlally 'Yours.
5:48 Happy Rambler,
8:00 Horace Heldt Orchssira.
6:15 Sky Over Britain.
8180 John Paul Dickson: ,

Berlin. .
8:45 Sklnnay Ennls Orch.
7:0Q, Nswsj
7:15 Robin Dell Orchestra.
8:00 NeW.
8:15 Parade of the 'News.
8:30 The Great Gunns.
0:00 Art Jarrett Orch.
9:30 The Dance.Hour.
0145 Orrln Tucker Orch. "

10:00 News. '
10:15 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight. '

Friday Morning
.7:00 Musical Clocks
7:30 Nsws.
7:45 Westex Baseball Roundup,
7:60 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
,8:15 'Musical Impressions,
8:30 'Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing .Around Big.

. Spring. ,
9:00 B. 8. Bercovlcl.
0:15 Melody Strings.,
9:30 Songs .of .a 'Dreamer.,
0:45 Easy Aces. . ,

i0:00 Neighbors. . j.'
'

10:15 Our Gal .Sunday.
10:80 love Songs of Today.
11:00 Hollywood Salon Orch.
11:15 (Helcn Holderi Gov't, Girl.,
11:80 'America, Awake,
U:45 Til Bind ky Way1.

Friday' Afternoon
12:00 GlenniMilier'Orch
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12i45 Singlri'Sam.
1:00 Clovcrbloom QuartoUc.
,1:15 Symphony Orch. D)r. Bruno

.Walter.
1:45, Talk:. Dr." Mary DanU: "Chil-

dren, America's First Line
. . ' of Defense." - 7 ;

x ,
2:00, ShafterParker& Circus.'2:15 Alvlno Rey Orchr ,

2:30 Tho JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Les Tlte Orqh. '
3:00 News: Markets.,
3:15 The Patriarch.

,.3:30 Jack.'Curren, Songs.
3:45 Afternoon Interlude.
4:00 Newsi'MusIc by Wlllard. .
'4:30 Tommy Dorsey.prch.
4:45 To Be Announced." ,

t
.

, , . Friday .Evening
5:00 Fulton Lewis) Jr.
5:15 ..Here's Morgan.- - '

5:30 'Off The Jtecord.
SS-.Happy Rambler.
.6:00 "Gene.Knipa Orch. '
'6:30 'The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News,
7:15, Pishing With Truett and
' ,. Kemper.

7:30 Wallensteln Orch.
8:00, 'News
8:15 ,Wanh'ettens ;from Britain.
8:30 QulzBowl.
0:00 fDel .Courtney.Orch.
0:15 Dick Roberta'OrcH.
0:30 The-Danc- Hour,

10:00 News.-- ' '
10:15 Sports.
10!S0 Goodnight

HT -

Mitchelf Drive For
XJSO At 400 Mark

COLORADO Crrr, July 10 (Spl)
Drive, for 'USOfunds In Mitchell
county had reached.a total oY over
(400 this week, nearly ' half the
county quota of --$850, .and a. num-
ber of county workershad not been
heardfrom, According to Roy Davis
Coles, county' USO chairman. , ,

Ove'r J350 was raised In a "down-
towns canvass-o- f ,Colorado City.
Westbrobk-sen-t In .nearly $50.

.Approximately 1,600,000 ' licensed
radlcTsets are operating In Canada,
says4ho departmentof, commerce.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound "

Arrlvo , Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. OilS p. si
No, 7 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBODND
Arrlvo Depart

2:52 a m. ...-.....- .. 3:02 a. jn
5;37 a m. ,tt'0.47 a. cu
8:87 a. zn. tt 8:47, a jh
3:06 p. m ,, 3:11 p. bo.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrlvo Depart
12:13 au.m. .......12:18 a, m.
3:58 a. m. 4:08 a. m.
0:48 a. m. .............0:59 a. m.
3:13 p. m. ...,...;.....3:18 p. to,
6:34 p. m. ,..,.,.'......9:50 p. m.

Buses Northbound
8:41 a, m. 9:49 p. m.
8:10 p. m, 8:30 p. u
7:58 p. m. 8:00 pjbo.

Bases CeatUsewad
2:35. a, m. 7:15 a. m.
8:20 a., m. , 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p, m, 3:36 p. as.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
XrUsS0HtJMIB90v&Cl

6:14 p. m. 6:23 p. so.
Plsas Westbound

7:17 p. m. 7:36 p. .

IUZ CLOSINGS
S&ssVstttM Bltd

Train TjjW a. sa.
Tnwk ...,t.19: a, as.
PiaM ...... 6:84 p. sa.
Train ,,,,.,11(66p. as.

Tfwtt T3w Cs ?
Ham ,,..p. 7:&T i. fn.

...!., f. -

3RD AT MAIN

55c POND'SOQ
Cream,3ior. Jar, . WV

PEROXIDE ftof Hyrfrogen, Pint ilV
EX-IiA- X

2Sc Lmxailve .

Sterling Silver.

HEARTS
For Friendship

Bracelets ,

25
EngravedFree

Bathroom Slippers
Grass Construction 1
Reg. 29c :,..,"10C

PEPS0DENT
40 Tilth Paste . . . ..

TMCTM
All Purpose, targe

e

viiwraimvv v n ii.es. i.ia mm& mmax m: c m m

-- PiHt.. . . . .

5?

Water--

gfywfl v

lily
Cleansing
Large' jar, reg. 2.00,
Now; only, , '.....

39,

31tt

3J
39

Dr. LYONS

BAYER
Syrup Pepsin

Toilet tissues--:

PHILLIPS'

Distilled, D- -l

33c

Cream

Cleanses

Instantly

Helena' Rubinstein's

6VH
PjOtMSlWCUV

$1.00
You'll love its silky coolnesson your skin . . .
its quick efficiency. Water Lily .Cleansing
Cream hasa, light fluffy texture that whisks
away grime and stalemake-u-p instantly.

Cutex Hand Cream I

25oTube. ,... llC

Fried Oream Gravy

Salad, Fetataaa'toA Fraak

Cfff , Teaer MMk
' ""

.- ";

1 r . " tP

PHONE 400

FREE!
$1 Red Opal Vase
With PurchasetOf

MEDICINE CHEST

fill

HANDY 14-I-N

BAG

Watrprooftd&
Handsome, durable

In n .

ofcolors.. f
c a ir.,Tk, i

amZ?rSr'llmm

ZIPPER

122 2ND

25c TOOTH

(LIMIT

50 MILK if
MAGNESIA
(LIMIT ..

Ideal For Your Sports Or Baby Clothtsl

3c

rMfrtrtV ltAit

Lfw

E.

1)

1)

oeucr

eTOP3S?3fa. 'OS.
KS 'Oj

"mSmK
With Sturdy Handles!

Keep Pitnk Drlnkt
Hot or For Hours.

iM':' SIZE

Wm0

ASPIRIN

GALLON
OUTING JUG

?outercase
Uas sanitary crockery
..MIUK. A TVU'LUllb AI1I131I.

Jug . . . i.os

'PrescriptionsIs The
- Most important PartOf

Our Business

,y- - ' " -

'

10 oz
THE EASY WAY

a new kind of laxative gives ,
prompt relief from stoppage. Pleasant to
take, prompt, efficient, emollient action.
economical.

Half-Gall-

Complete DINNER SPECIAL Complete

To One Member Of Every Family (3 or
Dinner

phiohoH,

Vagatabloa

No.isg'rame

POWDER

100vs

SfeJVvs.

Reinforced

Wlthatocl

Filling'

49

31

omtui

L-D-L- AX 1"

More) Eating

II

Split

'wfc JatBWs Vs

Itsalf. 9
Tiisss '...,,. as.

V O-

PIIONE182

i

AQt
H. A A. Craam 1

2Sc AU-Wit- a.

$1.50 Suppesiteries.

Complete

Supplies
Qreiotc, Bat ............1.40

Fly Ilepellent ......BSo
Black Leg, dose 6c

Pink Eye, dote ...,.,... lc
Hemecospltlo

Septzena, doso 6o'

.Chloroform, lb. ,...,.,,.,40c

Carbolenlam, jaL 19

,

K COTTON
Marvel
I -- Lb. Roll .... tf7
Seltzer42c

Tablets, C0C Size. ...

White, U. S. P;, Pint n, .

wiTvnwnioig'ffivy.DC
.

fcffl I LUCKY TOUieQj

PhonographRecordss w demonstration& 25c

CoW

FAMILY

tasm.

GonUifiatUm

with ONE

Face Cream

PasteurizedFaceCream will gtrc you theglamour of a

beautifulskin, . . . fine, fresh, smooth. Use it u a mas-

sagecream.Useit if your.skin is dry. Use it if you have

anv skin blemishes! Use it to cleanseyour face

Helena Rubinstein's rich Pasteurized Face

Cream is a beauty treatmentin one ar! 1.00 to 4.30.

I
I

im.
v

Before using Putcuriied FaceCream, for rlf

tt&wt d look; wash .with
BeautrGrains, 1.00. Spcdal intnxketorr pack-

age of both, in tpedil fixes, the"First Stepsto
Beauty" package,1.00,

TIH iF 1Z . M 2
WITH CWFftN . . . fC

Try Our Famous Breakfast!

SUNDAY DINNER FREE

35c
WVi!e--MHP-

fct

Banana

nmvs

GRIFFIN

ANUS0L

19

98

Veterinary

HOUSEHOLD

AIM

OHOfie

.HM--MM-M-H- Hr TSaMstrTMkWIthTSeSteMH

for

CREAM!

Helena Rubinstein's

Pasteurized

immac-ulatel-y.

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

em

ta
15c

k - - ammm

Treats Of The Week!
Dtlkfetu - RefrwhtHg

fi CMMUTX
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o pagerotm Big Sprint Herald; Bte'Spring, '& Thiiraday. July 10. toil Say 'font Saw It In TheBerakt

Siipfer lood Market To Be
OpenedFormally Saturday

Ike Hduston Own--

.rOf New Place
Ori North Side

inm. Iks Houston"got trompad"

'Aw'Sii Cotton Salt railroad at
ttiasrca In 1629, ho bounced into

(. lyaat Texas cotton, patch ana
arantually into the grocery bust

lit abort, that Is tha story of the
ton who Saturday will obserye

fsraal opining of hli SuperFood
Market, a new bualnesa at the
ftavUiani edge of town bn atato
'Mffcway No. 0.,

Tha; rm la h6ued in a atruo
Mrs campleted. July and which
attains 2.G00 square, feat of floor
face. Soon it will be bordered'by

.neon light and already it car--
tJ a full atock. of staples,frulta,
VagiUblaa, meats,anddalry prod--
,aU. Houston alto trades In farm
Mre4uca,.and poultry.,

Xo anticipates that It will take
teveral waaka' yet to complete his
attacking to the point he plant, but
van'now ha .belteveahit store can

Hit most any order. Hours will bo
(frem ml to 11 p; m. . .,

, "ilVhen Houston, lost hit Job with
.tiejrallroad in 1929, ha started out
wear, running; out of .'gasoline be

4
tWaavKnott andAckeriy" andgota
Je. picking; cotton on, Mrs, jr. B.
fceeWcyataTm.""

Thia "tided, him over until the
print; when he beganfarming on

an A. Ix Wesson place on' the
halves.In1935 he turned out what
ka believes was the ,firat home
Made tractor in those parts cut-
ting, down an old truck. so that
be and his sons could run It. night
nd day. Later they? bought three

Congratulations

Mr. Houston
t i i

Oh tho Completion . '
Of YouVFIne .

f SaperFoodMkt

--. TUa Building Is

Built of

I Lay -- Moore
' ConcreteTile

;, Manufacturedby

R.L.WARREN

K
? Je -

Really Good

o

-

J
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HOME F L-- C HT Her services are at Uncle Sam'a disposal.
saysJacquelineCochras,ace womanfiler who hasJust returned
to New York after flying an American-mad- e bomber to England.

Shehold Model of an army pursuit plane

four-ro- w tractors andmade,enough'
to buy 1,120 acrea of land where
they started out.

When, tho acreage.reduction and
conservationprogram came, along,
he put every dollar he could spare
from this source Into cattle, run-In- g

them on diverted acres,last
year he sold most of them land
esiaousnea.a grocery store in ia-mes-a,

Immediately he enjoyed a
blK volume of business buthe was
forced to retire, and rest in April
of this year. Houston then leased
out aia lomesa ousinesB.

In openingIn Big.Spring,he feels
ho is 'not entirely a stranger, hav
ing' done .much of his banking,bus-
iness hero and'having been"a fre-
quent business visitor. Houston is
a man of family, he and Mrs.
Houstonhavingsevensonsand two

""daughters.
Saturday there will be music'

and .free favors to embellish: the'
forma v opening, hit said. . , '

"Big FootV' Foot
Waslittle Foot,

lAUSTDf, July, do. Maybe, aome-bo- dy

made a mistake. ' Anyway,
when fBIg Foot" Wallace,,famed
Texas 'frontiersman, came to Aus
tin in. 1887, his viajfto the Texas
house of representatives'caused)a
mild' riot

Writing in. the SouthwesternHis
torical Quarterly, University of
Texas student Mfiis Rosalind Lang--
aton described the big, Stocky
acout'a appearancebefore the Tex-
as lawmakers.

. "Big Foot's" ahoo was only a
number 8. '

the 'total area-- of
Ireland (a peat bog.

Th Electrical Work -- ,,
On Ike Houston'sNew - '

SUPERFOOD .MARKET
WasDoneBy The

D. & H. ELECTMG CO.
OoagratulationsMr. Hotuaton on your fine
newstore. Our everygood wish for you .,. .

KB
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$ I M.P L E --When New York's'
glamor girl heiress, Brenda
Frailer, married "Shipwreck"
Kelly, expensively simple waa
her attire: -- white slipper satin
dress, no. jewels at'neck, short
train; wax orange blossom dia-
dem; lilies of the valley bouauet.

Greed Fatal To'Huge Trout

ALBANY, N. T. Game pro-

tectors found a dead trout SI 1--2

Inches long with a round stone
caught in ths fish's mouth.. Conser-

vation men wonder it the trout
drowned or choked' to death.

It's Fresh"

Congratulations
. To .

-

Mr. Houston& Employees
On the Openingof His

OOD STORE
.' At Top, Of Hill In Bauer Addition

Asdlt's

DARBY'S

..
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SiHnn Bread and Cakes
Wfk lit psWt-JWrssss-i
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Action Is UrgedtoBolster
Nation Low CottonExports

WA8HINCJTON, July 15 OR
Changes in the gvemmant'e for-

eign trade policies on cdttoa wara
balntc urged in soma official auar--
ters today as a result of Jiha'rp
lossea In foreign market, particu-
larly Canada, and other countries
not cut off by; the' war,

With"" cotton exports at tho low-e- st

level since Civil War days,
admo agriculture department offi-
cials, particularly those most con.
earnedwith, cotton production con-
trol pr6grama, are urging that the
government take mora positive
steps to hold markets long accuse
tpmed,' to ualng thia country's cot-
ton.

Canadala turning to Brazil and
Peru for the bulk of the cotton
needed by Its booming textile in.
dustry. Tho agrlcultura depart
ment'aoffice of foreign agricultur-
al relationsreportedthat Canadian
mills had "Ordered a six months'
supply amounting to about 200,000
bales,of Brazilian .cotton and that
shipping facilities had been guar-
anteed by the Brazilian govern-
ment It said much 'of this cbtton
would be stored at Boston until,
needed. ,

It was explained .that, because,
of, government g

loan programsin this country, the
Canadian1mills could getBrazilian
cottonfrom 2 1--2 to B centsa pound
cheaperthan .American cotton.--

Some AAA officials are urging
that tho government.offer a sub-
sidy on exports of American cot-
ton, sufficient to put it on a com

iSWJ

I --HearusoverKBST

V

mm; iWwiwtw-rC- Ti

Med.

petitive feasts in ssvarkatsnormally
suppllad by this eeumtry. fcperta
wars subsidisesyear ,bkee last,
but this 1ms sines been dtaeonUuu-i-d

exceptHr manufacturedcotton
product. "

The AAA officials contend that
ones foreign' mtlla have become
accustomed to using other growths.
It would ba difficult ba'ause of
mechanical changes Involved, to.
gat tnemvw changeoaok to Amer-
ican cotton.

Legion Officials At
Colorado City Named

'COLORADO CITY, July 10 ($pl
All officers of the Oran a Hooker
post; AmericanLegion, .at Colorado
City have been reelected for an-

other year.
Officers are: Commander, fir..

Harry A Logsdon; first
Leroy Qresaett of Wait'brook; second

Homer Derryberry 4f LoralnS; ad-
jutant, Albert HIserj finance of-

ficer. John Williams: historian,
Thos.--R, Smith; chaplain..JUv. H.
H. Black; service officer; Joe 7.
Frasar) sergsafit-at-airm- s, J. Ralph
Lee. '

The Liberty Bell waa crackedon
July 8, 1835.

South Africa is using locally
produced moving pictures for mllU
tary Instruction, the departmentof
commerce reports'.,

. . .ourMusical OpcK j,:

..... .... Doz. 10c

Ea. lc

10

6c

.

Box
100 5c

j.jLj.aiit j.Tjiiujr uuuugu x'xiuajr j
7:00 to 7:30 a. m. - . .." ;:"" ,
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Admiration Cojffee
lb. Can .... 27c 3 lb. Can . . . .80c

v

rnmrs
ORANGES, Med.

LEMONS,

box

BANANAS Doz. 10c
"""l,sa"aia"ia""""aasBBBiiBBjBiaaBaaBaBBaBBaBaaaBSBaBBBaaBBWBjSBaaBsi

Apples SmaBldoz 10c
Squash
Spuds new

Post
Catsup 14 oz bottb7c
2 lb. 10 oz. Pkg.

Oatmea I 15
Val Vlta 2 No. 3 Cans

Peaches 25c
asBsaaaaaaMMMaBaaaMaHaHswirtBRaMaBaBaaBMaaaBaaMaBMSBsaBSMaa

Dog Food sudd. 4c

Hominy,...: ;&...." 8c

Salt

FREE
Coffee, Lemonade, Coeklee

Many Gifts

IKE HOUSTON'S

alfliMiBTnaffaaaaaaMaBrTKSFiifw fw nS
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PHJHMaaiBaVHB-t- r
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TO REPORT-New- ly s.r
rived In N. Y. on the 8.S. Alcoa,
Robert niofss Lovett. (above);.
V.S. governmentsecretaryto ths
Virgin Islands, is going to Watht

" lnglon for conferences

High School Band
PracticesToday

High school band memberswere
reminded today of 'the' band 're
hearsalset for, 8 p. m. in the gym
nasium. '

Ban Conley, director, said that
Roger' Eaton, Coahoma b arid-maste- r,

would.bring a number of
his 'band members.from Coahoma
and that .Eaton would 'direct at
th'e rehearsal.Eaton also will hold
the baton for the Friday evening
music at the amphitheatre.

Honey Cut Chewing

2
We pay top prices

for
eggs.

Be on hand
July jt2, Jielg us

dtp open-
ing . .. eatanddrink and
be merry , . . listen o
music

SALAD OIL 49c
v3 8".

Plenty Farkug Space
fer Yow Convenience
, . . Friendly Service.

AT TOP1 OE HILL IN

Olt DRFKXtlC
MVTUtXHKit, a., July 10. Uei

Th Tryi ft4 rariephwe, ataet
themes of the Kew 'Jerk world's
fair, are doing their Wt for BaUoa-- at

dfen,
rurebased by Bathlaham Ktaal

company, they Immediately wars
convertedinto scrapfar lies In 'pro;
(taction of tor Uncte
Slam's army. '

The flower trade of the Kather-land- a

Indlaa haabia dapraaaad by
for war the depart-

ment of eoaamareareports.

r
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i

We Ae

Dollar Volume of letali allti
bile lnaiMliar In April
ssw.m,a tiew Monthly;ra,'
the Mttmnt of denalwiwa re.
perteaV v

Ike Hduston
' On four New, Modern

SUPERFOOD MARKET

CjtJ00tflK Products

Are On At Food Store
'

Ask For ,

issns

WWSMH
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,
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SATURDAY JULY 12
WE NOT TO MERCHANTS

Chewing Tobaccoi ibs. top 90c
PRINCE ALBERT 2 oz Can 9c
PRINCE ALBERT 16 oz Can 65c

George Washington 4 for 25c
George Washington 16 ozs. 50c

TOBACCO

poultry and

cele-

brate formal

SUPERFOOD
BAUER ADDITION OT

amameat

CONGRATULATIONS

Sale This

pounds
Eeserve Mgktto Limit Quantities

rertralta

.M

TOLL SELL

Saturday,

expenditures

Round lb. 25c

(This k aa Ugh esaeemeat as eeabe had at any
pries .', .,lost a apeeUl.

0UJIBS4 WlGHWAY

STUDIO

12Jc
Steak

Roast

RODDEtf
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HHree Ways To Make

Fried Chicken
ly Katharine Pishtr

'Dkfctor, Good llottsiitiflng ttbH
The frfed-chlclc- swson k heret The soppljrot fryers-fre- st Kid

jalok-froze- n li usually at its bt at this time of the year. So gat oHt
your skillet, arid treat your family to some good,fried chicken. Follow
any of theserecipe,and youll.have the family loudly eUnetbifC, for
wore.

All recipes tested by Good SofteekeCRlntf InsUtst
Use InsUlutc-spproTC-d measarbizcap and spoons,Heaiere htL

HJHSBBBBBBafjftl

JsHEil
KATHARINI FISHIR

Dlttetorel
Boot IlnutkitiBg

Inttttuf

With Flour or Corn-Mea- l, Coetlnit
1. Buy frycra (1 to 24 lbs. each) split

or cut up as for frlcaseee Roasting
chickens may bo pan-frie- d if first simmered tender
oiter cutting up

2. 'neat enough fat or oil in skillet or chicken
fryer to make a " to ' layer. Use 2 skillets to
save time.

3. Clean but do not dry the chicken. Coat by
shakingin a paperbag with he. flour (or He. flour
and H c. corn meal) mixed with 1 tbsp. salt.

4. Placea few pieces at a time In hot fat, and
brown on all sides. Reduce heat corer or not as

and fry 35 to 40 min. longer, or until tender. (2 to 4 tbsp.
water or cream may bo added to chicken after browning if desired.)

6. As1 the pieces axe fried, keep hot in a covered double boiler, in
a bowl set over hot water, or In a covered casserole or roasting pan In
a warm oven. .

WITfl EGG AND CRUMB COATING!
1. To 1 c sifted, dried-brea-d crumbs or crackercrumbs, addl tbsp.

salt. Beat 1 egg with 2 tbsp. cold water. i

., 2. Dip chicken in crumbs, then in egg, then in crumbs, and fry as
"K above. Flour may bo substitutedfor breador crackercrumbs.,

i

.
' Hero'sa method that Is convenient when several chickens

are to bo fried, since it cuts down on thp turning and watchingncces--'

sary when chicken is fried in a skillet.
1. Coat, and fry cut-u- p chicken in a skillet to a; golden brown on

all sides, as we do in Fan-Frie- d Chicken.

2. Then transfer tho chicken to a .covered or xoasterj
cover, andcomplete the cooking in moderateoven of 860 F. for 1 nr,
ormntil tho chTqken is tender. ,

- 8. Servo with or without Cream Gravy, as desired.

Chicken
1. Dip cut-u- p fryers in egg (seo Fan-Frie- d Chicken)

l,v fMlmlnr hatter: Stir 1' beatencere-- and c milk into lc silted
flour with 1 tsp. saltand tsp. pepper.

2. Fry a few, pieces'at a time In deep fat or oil heatedto 875 F.,
' or hot enough to brown a cube of day-ol- d breadin 1 min. Keep the fat

at 350 F and fry until tender about 20 to 30 min.

fr

' 8. Or simmer cut-u- p chicken until Justtender.Then skin; coatwith
eggsana crumos eea ran--r eu vuiulcu una uwy uf

j golden brown about 8 min.

FarmJForeman'fi'
Slayer.Escapes

July 10 COT A
searchwas underway today for a
man who escapeda police trap"and
fled into Mexico 'after the slaying'

Vof J. T. Ezeklel, 60, farm foreman.
Assistant District Attorney Jack

.Boss "said Ezeklel,
of Dr. E. T. McCallp", prominent
Weslaco physician, was sho last

hay rake the
..The Ross fired

two and
Two later the man
ered posse
but his and

'Into after two
were him, tho

trict

tlon and
state

the
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Pan-Frie-d Chicken

leneth-wls-e,

quartered,

preferred,

Ovcn-Fric- d Chicken.
especially

casserole,

dellciously

Dccp-Fric- d

ahdernmbs

WESLACO,

brother-in-la-w

F.

Sundayafternoon while riding a
at McCallp farm.

slayer, added,
shots fledion .horseback
hours encount
a of Weslaco officers,

abandoned horse disap-
peared dense brush
shots fired, at dis

attorney declared.
Federal customofflcers,imm!gra--

Inspectors, Texasrangers
highway patrolmen, joined

countyoiflcers'ln hunt.

until

ssssssssssssV

X9 9 if Amt M r

can-- pAOfiade to. on iU
yuapoictt and ifon

and ,

HEUE'S A HAPPY TIP FOB YOU

When the heat'son . . , refreshyourselfwjfh sparkling
.and frotfy glats-o- f etiher ADMIRATION Coffee or
Tea Iced, t

Famous the South-ov-er for Its rich and mellow flavor.
ADMIRATION Coffee ceo helps maintain thevitality
that I necessaryto you on warm days.

ADMIRATION Tea U prepared only from yong,
tender and tea leaves,giving you a de-

licious summer beverageunexcelled for restoring pep.

3

OilersDefeat
Tiremeh,6--3

Clllea' Serviee Oilers took a 6 to
Sdectclon ever the Phillips' Tire--
teen last night in a Major elty
softball league fraeas. Chalking
tip a brace of runs in the first .in-

ning, the Oilers added to their
count in the fifth, sixth, and sv-ent-h

innings. The Tlremen mark
ed in the first, fourth and seventh;
but were never,able to get a sub-
stantial rally underway.

In D. Cunningham limited the
Tlremen to five hits, but Lseman
Dostlck 'turned on the heat and
held theslugging Oilers to a weak
trio of wallops,

ClUcs-i-- ABBRFOA
P. Martin, Sb ........3 0 0 0 2
Bwatxenbach, as 3
Berry, 3b ...'. .2
Xieuvel, o ......3
Hart, lb .. ,.3
BaAtle&rf 3
B. Asbury, cf 0
E. Martin, If ...... .3
Robarson, sf i...l
Cunninghamp ..'....3

Totals .....33
.Phillips

H. BosUck, 3b .
Barton, ss ... .'......3
li. Boitlck, p ,., 4
A.B.Dotlck, o .7....8
Patton, cf ......! 2
Brldwell, 3b
Newton, If .... 4
Blount, lb 3

Totals" ...., .20 21

Cilies .'..'. 200 011 26
Phillips ...100 100 18

Have
And

114

The Airport Widows met Tues
day at o'clock for luncheon
and theater party. Mrs. X. T. Hes--
ley was hostess. Others present
were Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mrs. CR.
Carlson, Mrs. Preston McDanlel,
Mrs. Henry Holllnger, Mrs. M. P.
Goldberg, Mrs. W. K. Harrison,
Mrs. guest Mrs.
Henry Holllnger will be next

Sports

ABR.IIFOA

Airport Widows
TheatreParty
Luncheon

Earl.Corder,

Roundup
By EDDIE BBIETZ

NEW TORK, July 10. Olerald
Special News Service) Branch
Rickey, who'll "'positively quit the
Cardinals,when his' contract up,

trying to decide whether to re-
main;in baseball go" with big
Insurancecompany (at more than
the $50,000 per the Cardspay him.
. Trainer 'George Odom, who
gave .Don 'Meade his comeback
chance, has aired the'little fellow

too many outside mounts. . . .
WhenBUmp Phelps"refused to go
west,with the Dodgers, the front
office not only suspended and
fined him, but put dick-o- his
trail to discover how much time
the ailing babe spent in bed.

Sherlock reoprted Phelps was
regular in 'the hotel lobby. . . .
Umpire BUI Summers says he
never saw Bob Feller have
much stuff In the all-eta-r game.
. . . Some of the boys are wonder-
ing why Mike Jacobs doesn't put
on Billy Conn and his pop-ln-la- w

In Madison SquareGarden.

He's Back Again
Ted Williams was the hero,

Claude Passeauwas the goat.
But Vaughn was the forgotten

man,
According to the vote.

Tor though he slammed two o'er
the fence

And kept the crowd In

And causedold Prankle Prlsch to
wince, (x)

Poor Arky ain't been hear 'of
since. '

(x Vaughn has been riding
bench lor two weeks. . , . Haw).
Busy Man's Newspaper,

Giants believe they have best
night game record in majors 11
wins, three losses, one tie since
they began the nocturnal business
last year. . . , Old Jack Johnson
now running whooping Juice
joint in' Detroit. . , . The race sec-
retary at 'the Detroit track gave
everybody chuckle by naming
one of Tuesday'sraces after Judge
Landls who only one of the
most outspokenenemies of hoss
racing in the republic . . ,

Bomber Chart
Figures are from league stat-

istician's first half seasonreport
and represents breakdownon
the players' hitting, excluding
singles.
Name JB SB ITS RBI

Greer , , 16
HaheyS-- .......13
Stevens , Ill
Drake . ........
Whelchil i .,
Shillings . ...... 4
Zmltrovlch , ,,,.13
Undsey . ....... .
Poltras ',,13
Schulxe , ....,..,2
Reeves . . .,..., 2
Kohout . ........ 1
ZIgelman . ..... 4
Ramsdell . ...... 7
Mohrlock ftt

0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0 1' 0
821 8

3 0
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
5

1 a

a

IS

is
or a

..

a

a

so
as

big

a

a

Is

a

5 48
44

.46
12
8

23
36
4

29
4
0
1

18
3

Big Spring:
Hospital Notes

E. K. Maddux, 60S Laaeaster,
was admitted Thursday for medi-
cal attention,

Albert Hlse, Odessa, is reeelviag
eye treatment.

Mrs. Bob sfebutk, M Gelted, to
undergoing saeatealtreatment..

Dinner-Danc-e Is
Given By Sub Debr
Club Members

Dinner and dancing were enter-
tainment for the Bub Deb club
members and guests Wednesday
night ai the Crawford hotel. Mem-

bersmet for dinner anda farewell
talk was made by Margaret Jack-
son to Lyndall Reed, who Is mov-
ing to Lubbock.

Chaperon'ea for (ho dance were
Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. II. M. Rowe
and Mrs. Jack Nail Muslo was
furnished by nlckelodlan and more
than CO couples attended.

Members and escortswere Mar-
garet Jackson,George Williams,
Lata, Frances Walker, David La-mu-n,

Mary Ann Dudley, Ray Cloud
Opal Bmlthj George Cross, Caroline
Bmlth, Bob Kohout, Abbe Dure
Hurley, C. H. Collins, Vllo Rowe,
Stlx Woods, Robbie Plner.,

Texas University
BudgetIncreased
, AUSTIN", July 10 UP) The Uni
versity of Texas and its, extramural
divisions will operatelnil041-4- 2 on
a $3,690,074 budget, an Increase of
$235,387 ovor the current allotment.

The board of regents approved
the new budget yesterday, an
nouncing that 32,619,880 of the to-

tal would come from ta legislative
appropriation and tho remainder
from student fees, endowment in
come, federal funds, gifts and other
sources.

Principal expansion was Intend-
ed for the graduate school, the
college of fine arts and research
divisions. Thirty-on- e new teaching
positions,, 14 of, them for the col- -

TallKorn

SALT

6 O N

Hot Dog

Choice.Baby Beef

Assortet

Bed & White

MILK . .

'Sweet

2

i

"He sayshe'd like to takeoveryourjob
on

lego of fine arts, were approved.
Provision was also made for pro-

motion of 31 present membersof
the faculty.

2 Large or
4 Small . . .

2.
Size Can n-.-u ..

15c

10c

Red Ss 300 Size

TOMATO .2 for 15c

, Full
Quart

Bed & White

JUICE....3 Po,
Plum, Apricot, Fear, Peach, Prone

No.

No.

. . . . 2 for 25c

Sub Spun

Salad 23c

PostBran ? 9c

MODEST MAIDENS
"W"" WJPsbX1b U V FKfMn OMM9

m , :

t3m u A
ru 7

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLlSBjBjBjBjpSSJl I AI ft

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBp
j SjSSBIBB 1 f II f

8K-J-
b '

ArrMiM ZHt&

while
you'reaway vacation"

Rtr

White

Assorted

25c

for best quality,
brushescome from hogs raised in
China and Manchuria,says the de-
partment of

SPRING'S

Alto

' . r ft- -

Cane

Cloth Bag

Bristles paint

commerce.

Bed &

RealEconomy
Good Tasteand An Abundance

Contained

Luncheons

Sliced Bacon lb. 25c
AC

Salt Jowls

FRUIT

.."r...

yi

-- sH

Appetizing:

lb. 12c
lb. 10c

WEINERS lb. 16c

RIB ROAST lb.

SandwichMeats23

CORN.

JUICE.

MUSTARD

Blackberries

Dressing

W

BIG

Money-Savin-g

12ic

White
Creamy

Iceberg

Utah

US

. -

and

r
IS

Picnic PlannedFor
Stitch Bit CIhI
For

Planning a ptcnlo for members
and families, the Stitch a Bit dub
met In the homeof Mrs. Johnny
Knox WednesdayThe outing is to
be held Tuesdayat the city park.

A salad course served and
others present were Mrs. Truman
Tawnsend, Mrs. H. J Ages, Mrs,

-- f Ray SmlUv Mrs. Irvln Daniels,
Mrs. O. G. Morehead, Mrs. Burley
Hull.

Mrs, Morehead is to be next
hostess.

Party
Held Hera

A ping-pon-g party was held on
the lawn of Mrs. T. B. Lomax's
home Wednesday'from 7 o'clock
until 0, Present were Miss Arah
Phillips, Mildred Phillips of Phoe-
nix, Arlt, Twlla and.Ruth Iomax
and Mrs. Lomax.

WMURil

Of Food ValueIs In Red
White Foods.They Are Ideal For

and Stock Your
This Event.

10c

Pure

Pure

&

Thompson Seedless

4c
344SIzo

era
No. 1 U. S. White Rose

CentralAmerican

10 Lb.

Cloth

SUGAR

3 Lb.

Tin

SEE FOR YOUR CANNING

SUPPMES -j- .
fruit Jars, Cans,

Wax, Self lids

Caps.,

Tuetday

was

Ping-Pon-g

Wednesday

8 oz. Jar

"

I
See

r
Bridge games (a the J.

lowed by a buffet luneheea'
held by the Ely tee club

wkh Mr.,Stae Wasx
son hostess In herhome.

Mrs. J. B. Tounsj won UgU smiand Mrs, R. B. Bile was sesw
high scorer. Mrs. George OMhasn
was a guest.

Others' presentwere Mrs. Vletev
Martin, Mrs. Tom Ashley, MrsJ
R. L. Beale. Mrs. Bob' Wasener.'
The club will not meetfor & meafU
It was voted. -

W1WC MAKES

6 ASY ON

A$

kio

Canned
Pinners. Pantry During:

s

'Bed & White Fancy Sugar

Bed & White HeavySyrup

Bed & White

For

For

& White Free 10c

2

PAG Naptha

Kuner Fancy

Morning Bridge
HeldForEly
Club Wednesday,

wernheg

Wednesday

rMmsoH?
vttO5

tLlACHINa

UNtNS
JVT

GRAPES lb.

LETTUCE brge head

ORANGES doz.10
CELERY Barge

POTATOES ibs: 14c

BANANAS

57c

Shortering59c

Packer's Parra-fi-n

Sealing:

VJMHWASMAm

13c

CORN r2
Fruit CocktaiES

CLEANSER....

Giant

doz.

SALT

.SOAP...

r la

L

L

Or,

10c

12c

tddC

ZdC

For

Bed Running, Size

Size

For

9c

15c
-

5 For 1C

JLOc

CelerySalad.... 10c

16 '

SaTadWafers 17c
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Recent Bride Is

Given ShowerIn
Herring Hortle
laji. Charles Herring, Jr., the

ii)rHm Hotelte James, hon--
SHAHta bridal shower In the
Barring home Tuesday. Mrs.
Cfcariee Turner Sweetwaterand
fhst, June Were boetaeaes.

TB guestswere mo uoor
J" far Mm, Henlng?, Sr,, and daugh--

1

Jfj f

''
.

y, was
" a

; C

..
mei aij

W mm auilivil naaw ..
tfca Norma Lee pre
NUMvat the v

, flames wero played and gift
VMMntedt Befrcahmentswereserv--
m with a. weddlnir cake

vf tVVita a miniature and brlde--

it

til

WW. Dean
guest book.

topped
bride

groom, jnamauai coraagea w

Savers.
Attending; wore Coralle Brown-fiel-d,

Mm. J. E. Pond,Mary Loulso
Feater, Mr, Geno Crenahaw, Mrs.
D. S. Gartman, Mrs. Deo Foster,
OsaT Pond. Mra. L. E. Coleman,
Xri. Elmer Balney, Mrs. James,
Vergle James,Bonnie Patton,Joan
Shell, Mrs. Guy Shell, Mrs. James
Jones,Mr. 'Dick Denton, and the
boateases.

Bending-- gifts were Mrs. Clar-ae- e

Mann, Mrs. Gilliam, Mrs.
Donald Anderson, Mra. Tatutn,
Mrs. Birlowe, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Fred Coleman, Jewel Montelth,
Mrs. Charles Shell, Blllle Cain.

jTea Given For '

QdessaBride
In Orr Home

A trldal showerwas given Wed-neada-

In the.home of Mrs. D. S
Drr-.fo- Mrs. James Sparks of
Odessa, the former Mra. Jewel
Smith, whose marriage took place
in. June.

,Mrs. W. L. Yardley of Coahoma,
sister of Mra. Orr, was the hostess.
The shower was given In tho fbrm
of a. tea 4 o'clock to 7 o'clock.

.Tho table waa decoratedIn red,
white and blue flowers. Refresh
ments, were served and others
present were Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. E. B. iKlmberlln, Gay Nell
'Yardley of Coahoma, Mrs. Adrian
do Graffenretd and son, Mrs. J.
W. Parmley and son of McCamey,
Sirs. J. H. Severance of Coahoma,
Ttfrs. Mann Salvers, Mra: L. O.

Hene Lynch, Mrs.' D. S. Orr.
Sendlwr sifts were Mrs. Arvie E.

"Walker, Mrs.' Cecil A, Long, Mrs.
Rl N. Adams of Coahoma. Mrs.
Stllm Currie. Mrs. R. L.'Nall. Mrs.
Grady Martin,-- Mrs. Patsy Brown,
Mrs. Tom Currie.

" TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono403

Greater

Woodbury's

Beg. 25c'

COLD CREAM

S5o Foundation

CREAM
and 10c

SOAP,

$1.10
Value 89c
We've filled your doctor's

inscriptions for 21 years...
' he's been here that long!

Regular50c Size

Pablum
Regular50c Prophylactic

Tooth
and 25o

Powder

VprU. Show.rMonctry
Given Here For
Miss Pjruift

A surprise kitchen shower was
given for Ruth Prultt Wednesday
night at the administration build-

ing of the Big Spring state hos-

pital. Hostesses were Mildred. An
derson, Irene Kasper, Marie Wo--
mack, and Maria Maxfleld.

Miss Prultt U the brido-ele- ct Of

Kelly TIpps of Laredo whose mar-
riage will take place in August
She la recreationaldirector at the
atate hospital.

Red and white, chosen colors
of tho bride-elec-t, wereusedin the
decorations and gifts. A Jumbled
word contest waa held for enter-
tainment (The brido-ele- ct found
her gifts when an alarm clock was
set off where tho gifts were bid
den. '

Refreshments were served and
presentwere Dorothy Giles, Karen
Williams, Merle Van Valck, Nell
Prultt, Mtnnto Tom Purvis, Mrs.
Arthur Tamplln, Mrs. hlne Phili-

ps', Mra, Lucille Burk, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs.
O. D. Davis.

Sending gifts 'wore Mra. Bill
Tomllnson, Mra. John' Powell,
Johnny Mario Oliver, Lena Mathls,
Mra. Pat"Patterson,Mrs. F. B. Gil-

liam, Mildred Gentry,
i ii

SeveralGuestsAre
Included At The ,

WednesdayClub
Mrs. t; J. Walkor and Mrs. E.

J. Brookswere guestsof tho Wed-
nesday Bridgeclub when members
met yesterdayin the home of Mrs.
C. M. ShaW.

Mrs. Brooks won high score and
Mrs. J. J.Greenwas second high.
Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs. M. C
Lawrence bingoed.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. George
Hall, t Mrs. W.M.Gage and Mrs.
Robert Anderson.

Desert guests went Mrs. S. J.
Horton and Mrs. M. L. Roberts,of
Brownwood. t (

Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. Anderson
and Mrs. G. C. Graveswcro pres-
ented gifts on .their birthday an-
niversaries'.

Mrs. Lawrence was named as
next hostess. '

Women Golfers To Meefr
At iO O'ClSck Friday l

At The CountryClub
Golfers of "tho Ladles Golf (Asso

ciation will meet,at 10. o'clock Fri
day morning nt-t- he country club
for a round of golf before the
luncheon to be at 1 o'clock. All
golfers are urged to attend.

FREE!
20c Size Pond's

POWDER
With Purchase of

Pond's

COLD CREAM

For Only

69c

(Cold Cream Alone Is
Regular 75c Seller)

39c

Both

For 29c

?MH 79c

Shop Your Home-Owne-d, Home
OperatedC&P StoresThisWeek

End For Savings!

Brush

Tooth

$1.00 Daggett & Ramsdell

COLD CREAM 69c

COPPERAS .52S, 39c

Milk of Magnesia,Qt. 59c

PRINCE ALBERT and GEO.
WASHINGTON TOBACCO lb. Can

CARDU1 5&..79C

CHOCOLATE SUNDAE 12c

CUNNINGHAM
&PIUIPS

Speaker At Lions
Club Auxiliary
Young People&ave(
GamePartyAt .

CoahomaChurch
(
COAHOMA, July 10 Bpi) The

youngpeople of the Coahoma Meth-
odist church rnet at the churcbqn
Tuesday nightat eight o'clock for
a game night. Miniature shuffle-boar- d,

Wari, and battleship were
enjoyed by early comere.,Later, sev-
eral groupgames wereplayed.Cake
and ico creamwasserved,Business
matters were discussed.

Those preaentIncluded Pat Hub
bard, BUI 'Wood, Kathleen Hub
bard, JohnnieWood, Dick BarUett,
Emma LeeTurner, Coetta Wirth,
Gamer Pitta, Red Tonn, Dennis
Turner, Vada Dunn, Freda Jo
Bond, Leldon Dunn. Earl Bond.
Hollla Bond and Rev. J.W. Price.

Mrs. Robbie Dyer, worthy grand
matron of Texas, O. E. a, spent
Monday ana TuesdayIn the.home
of Mr, and Mrs. Norman Read.
Thev 'attended the funeral of the
Millers who wero killed In tho air
planecrashin New Mexico, Sunday.

ii
Allle Rae Adams and Jamlo Lou

Brewer left "Wednesday morning
for a month vacation In 'Fort
Worth and Dallas andGrandbury
where they will visit relatives and
friends.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Bell of David-
son, Okla., have returned home
after spendingthe pastweek here
visiting their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bell.'" N

Bill Summers ot Odessa spent
the weekend in the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bates.

GeraldineNovels of Vernon visit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Roberts this week.

'
Amy Lee Echols honored her

friend Miss' Elizabeth; Ann Cobk
of Colorado City ."with a slumber
party Monday nlghtrin her home.
Miss Cook la spending, the week
visiting here, Those present in-
cluded Virginia Malloy, MarieWarren,

Betty Lou Loveless, and the
hostess. ' . "

ji, j

DemonstrationOf
FootstoolsHeld"
By OvertonClub t '

OVERTON, July 0 (Spl) Foot
stools witn nanamn.de trame work
and coveredwith needlepoint'were
illustrated in a demonstration by
Lora Farnaworth, county agent,
when the Overton-- Hom6 Demon-
stration club met'Monday,in the
home of Mrs. Hart Phillips. 'Mrs.'
Mattle 'Godwin ,wasJiostesa,. ,

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld was elect-
ed reporter to .'fill 'the (unexplred
term ot Mrs. E. ,G. Overton who
has moved out of the district. '

Preaentwer.e Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. J. L. Patterson, Mrs.'G. W.
Overton, Mra. Frank Tate,'''Mrs;
Mattle Godwin, Mrs. Hart Phillips,
Mrs. Ross.Hill, Mrs. f Duko Lips-
comb, .Mra. M. M. Falrchlld, and
visitors, Mrs, O. S. Phillips, Win
ters, Peggy McDougal, , Lubbock;
NeU GraceHart, Westbrook,Chris-
tine 'Davis, Sundownj and Gwen-
dolyn Phillips.

Next meeting'will be held July
18th in the M. M., Falrchlld home.

Patriotic ProgramHeld
By Coahoma O. E. 5.

COAHOMA, July 10 (Spl) The
Coahoma"O. E. S. met Tuesday
evening-- for a special patriotic
meeting., Mrs. John Davis was In
charge of the program.'Norman
Read gave a talk on "Eastern Star
in Upset World." Mrs. Charter
Hale's part Was "Honoring Our
Flag." "God Bless America" was
sungby the groupled by Mrs. John
Davis with Mrs. Leslie Adams at
the piano. Mrs. D8. Phillips and
Mrs. W. C. Rogerswere in charge
of the refreshments.Red,white and
blue were chosen colors. Those
present"were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mc-Gc- e,

Mr. and Mrs. B. TC Tbomason,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis, Norman
Read,Allle Rae Adams, Delia Lay,
Lucille Thompson, Minnie BIrk-hea- d,

Mrs, Charter Hale, Mattle
Spears, Addle Phllllpa, and Mrs.'
W, C. Rogers.
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Luncheon Held
At Settles
Hotel

A typical day in a Japanese
home waa Jha theme of the talk
given for the Lions club Auxiliary
membersWednesday1noon at ' the
Settleshotel by Mlsa Itsuko Saito,
sessionary.

Mlas Saito is here with the Bap-
tist young people's district en-
campmentas teacher'and lecturer.
She was born In Hawaii and edu-
cated in United States,and is re-

turning to Hawaii in August to
continuemission work among her
people.

The guest speakerwas introduc-
ed by Mrs. J. EL Hogan and Mrs.
Bill Edwards gave the invocation.
Hostesses were Mrs. Randall
Fickle, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
John Ratltff and Mrs. Doug Perry.

Next hostesses namedwere Mrs.
SeamanSmith, Mrs. George

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard.

, Others present were Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, .Mrs.
John Smith, MrsW. M. Gage, Mrs.
D. W. Conley, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mrs. Boone Horn, Mrs. B.
J. McDanlel, ' Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mra. Troy Glffdrd, Mra. Gilbert
Glbbs.

Mrs. George Tllllnghast, Mrs.
John Brown, Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mm. J W Mnlnna. . Mm. T.. C.
Holdsclaw, 'Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs.
J. H. Klrkpatrlclc

Forty-Tw- o Club Is t

Entertained, In
JohnsonHome

Small sets of hand.,balm and
bath oil wero favors 'Wednesday
afternoon when the All Around
Forty-Tw-o club 'met In the home
of Mrs. Otis Johnson, with Mrs.
R, C. White as hostess. Mrs. M. E.
Byerley waa'presentedwith birth
day gifts by.members.Prizeswero
won by Mrs. Jim Harper and Mrs.
C H. Tamplln. , "v

Guestsat. the meeting were Mrs.
W."-G.- Cole, Mrs. C. H. Tamplln,
and Mrs. Harper from Odessa.
Next yhbstess will be Mrs., Paul
Bradley. . .

Refreshments were served to
Mrs, B. V. Forsythe,-Mr-s. D P.
Day, Mrs. Paul 'Bradley, Mrs.' C.
E. Manning, Mrs. E.V. Gray, Mrs.
E J.Tatum,'Mrs. Otis Johnson,
Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. D. S. Orr,
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Tamplln, and the
hostess.

Mrs, JohnClarke
ISrHostessAt
Bridere' Luncheon
u. . V . , ,i . ' If fc

Mrs. John Clarke entertaineda
group 'of friends with a bridge-luncheo- n

at the Settleshotel at 1
o'clock 'Wednesday. , y

Yellow and white were the chos
en colors used in the daisiesand
summer flowers.

.Mrs. Albert Fisher won high
score,'and. Mrs. Victor Mellinger
bingoed.

playing were Mrs. J, B.
Young, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
H. W. Leeper, Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. ,T. C. Thomas, Mrs. JL V
Strain, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs,
Ira Thurman, Mrs. E. E. Fahren--
ktmp.

Mrs. B. S. Madry Is
ComplimentedWifh
A ShowerWednesday

Mrs. R. L. Underwood entertained
with a pink and blue shower for
Mra. B. S. Madry Wednesday eve-
ning In the home of , Mra.
Ted Brown.Games wereplayed and
priseswent to Mrs. JoeHornby and
Mrs. C C. Brown.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. R. Simmonsand son, Mra.
Ted Brown 'and sons, Mrs. J. T.
Underwood, Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mrs.
Rankin Madry, Mrs. Ed Madry,
Mrs. Hanley McGough, Mrs. O. B.
Williams and daughter, Mra. Ray-
mond Key and daughter,Mrs. Joe
Hamby.

Sending gifts were Mrs. George
Fair-weathe- of LamesaMra. Myr-
tle Quait'of Houston, Mrs. Chris-
tine Morris of Houston,Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Troy Pierce,Mrs. JoeB. Sims
of Richards, Mrs. Gertrude Norrls
of Richards, Mrs. Leslie Hull, Mrs.
PerryBurleson,Mrs. Clara Archer,
and Mrs. O. Archer.

Slotting Parly Held By
Young PeopleHere

COAHOMA, July 10 (Spl)
Walter Lazenby and Mr. and Mrs.
C, H. DeVaney sponsor of the
yountr people of the Presbyterian
church, took tbe group on a steal-
ing party' Tuesday eveningat Big
Spring, outers going jnciuaeaiw
ay Ruth Sbeppard, Blllle Jean
Dunlvan,Virginia Malloy, Amy Lee
Echols.Elisabeth-An-n Cook. Marie
Warren, Betty Lou Loveless, Ruby
Lee Wheat,Earune peao,uay neii
Yardlev. Jane Read, Mrs. Frank
Loveless, HeazleRead, A. C. Hale,
Louis Loveless, Jo Dell Hale, J; T.
Nickel, Ned Hale, Basel Croaker,
J W. Warren, Jack Huater and
Bay NeU Hale.

4--H Girls Met? In
H. C. Raid Home

Tha 4--H eiub girls saet
la tbe keeae of Mr. K. aXetd U
dlMUM traasperUtlw w
Bwat WMlqr,

A proaraaawas tw Vi

Uea aadaa)asjs.3tecVehaveetaiyye
AAttAj Aa ihJj, aaVla Hull aaitfeWTa V saaaWaV laassjsjRa) ssay
aWeei Mteeeww, m Wtee, Deesaa

OutOf Town
Visjtork Are
Numerous

Nam any ten people in town
and' a quick check up will show
five of them, on their vacation'or
having eompany. A quick whirl
through the telephone book
brought, brought these .results
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It Whitest
Spur are expected, tonight to visit
Mrs. White's mother, Mrs. Edith
La Velle.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Lawrencewill
have as' guests this weekend,his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. F, Law-
rence, of Tulao, Okla.

Jtfrs. RebeccaCasey of Ft Worth
is visiting her daughter in Big
Spring, Mrs. O. Y. Clinkscales.

Mr. and Mrs. 3, L. Jonesand Mr.
and Mrs.-B-. J, Fox of Dallas spent
severaldays recently with Mr. and
Mrs. S.'F. Jones. ,

Mildred nnd Myrtle Jones,daugh.
tera of Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Jones,
are In Denver, Colo., for a ten-da-y

vacation.,
T. E. Jordan Is expecting his

daughterand family, Mr: and Mrs.
RayJackson and Margie of Odes-
sa to spendtho next few dayshere.

S. S. Ghumloy and Frank McGcc
returned yesterday to their' ranch
nearColorado City after spending
several days hero with Chumley's
daughter,Mra. R. 'E. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Boswcll ot
Sweetwater were guests Wednes-
day of Mr. and Mrs. R. E Lee.
' Mr. and Mrs. Howard'Lestor Will

leave soon for Wyoming where
they will spend tho remainder of
tho summer at the ranch,home of
! nrt Mra. TTnllftnd Lnnrnm.

Betty and Martha Leysath, and
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Leysath re-

turned recently from Ennts where
they spent a week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wilson of
Houston will spend this weekend
with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Lipscomb,
Jr.

Mrs. M. H. Stallings and,Bobby
have returned to Houston after a
two week visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Robinson and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Stallings. ( '

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Robinson
and.Shirley Jeanand Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Robinson and Michael left
Thursday for a two week vacation
In Houston and Galveston.

Mrs. Fred Martin and. son and
Miss JacquelynJohnsonof Clovls,
Nr M.. are visiting Mrs. .Chester
Matheney and tho, Rube Martina
and Mlas Anne Martin. The Fred
Martina are being transferred
from Clovls to Bellnd, N. M.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips and niece,
Betty Gay LIdIa, left Wednesday
nleht for Los Angeles, Calif- - for

month's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deasonand

W. R. Marlln were in, Abilene
Wednesdayto attend funeral ser
vices for E. H. Baker. Interment
services ivero heldfat Bryant,

Cecilia ana .Clarencevonc re-

turned Tecently from a visit with
W. E. Long who ia a 'teacher In
the tA and M. .college - at uouego
Station. '

Mrs. J. W. Parmley andson, 3.
W.,Jr., spent Wednesdaywith' Mr.
and Mra. C.A. Long. ,

Bill Poppasof Odessa was a re-

cent guestof Mrs. Pete Long.- -
Mr. and Mr; Tommy Lovelace

and Don and Tommy Bue formerly
of Fabens, are moving to- - Big
Spring today to make their home
here. .,

,' Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mancil are
in Lake City. Colo., for a .two
week fishing trip.

Mary Kay Lumpldns returned
recently from a visit in Oklahoma
Citv. . - t

Monroe and Beth Mansur' are In
Norman,Okla., for a visit with rel-

atives'there.THonroe will return to
Big Spring Sunday andBeth will
continueher visit ior ine remainu-e-r

of the summer.
Sarah Frances Laney of Farm--

eravllle will arrive , Saturday to
visit friends here. She will stay In
the home of Lorena Brooks.

Alice Ann Martin left yesterday
with Mrs. A. T. Lloyd for amonth's
stay with her aunt, Mrs. F. C.
Nledermeler,of Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. R. E. Hamilton and guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson, of
Cleburne, have gone to Carlsbad
Caverns. They ,wU return Friday.
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X. Y. Z. CLUB will meetat B o'clock
FIRST BAPTIST HOMEMAKER'S

Mrs. t. a.Rogers,1200 Austin.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will mitt at

IU

IiADHCS GOLF ASSW vt'.i meetat 1 o'clock for luncheon at the coun-
try club.

SUSANNAH WESLEY class ot First Wtlhodlit churchwill hold a chick
en barbecue'at 6 o'clock at the
group in charge.' ' '

Get

By JANICE CARMACK
Some people dislike doga because

ot 'the riolso they make. Others
don't like the Idea of having doggy
hair on their' furniture and still
others' seem ' to 'think that they
could, get along better 'without
Rover's affectionate tongue and
muddy feet. Marie Hlckson, daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mra. F. P. Hlckson;
has the dogs without tho

She collects small glasa,
wood, or mfetal doga,

Marie beganher collection about
a year and a half ago when
seemed that everyono was collect-
ing something.Now she has more
than fifty dogs, from New Mexico,
California, Texas, Indiana, Illinois,

at the StttUi hotel.
class will raiet at 8 o'clock "with

I'M n'nlnnU at h WOW. Wall.

city park with Mrs, John Tucker's

Trouble '

Oklahoma, and Arkansas.
Moat unusual dog in the collec-

tion a small one made of pipe-cleane-rs

which was sent to her
from 'New Mexico. While moat of
tbe doga are glass, she has'sev
eral woodon ones and one made
oi lead 'from Illinois. Smallest dog
Is Just thrte-fourt- of an Inch
tall and the largest Is a full four
Inches. ,

Little or big. glass wood, Ma
rie still "calling all dogs." She
plans, to continue her 'collection
until she haseverynook and cran
ny of her room filled. ,

a Bobby And Ride.It
SheHas More 50 Dogs But
They Don't Cause

disadvan-
tages'.

It
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Gartfen Party 1

Given For The
CX L Savagesr "

The Rev. and Mrs. O, L. Savag .

Were1 complimentedwith a garden
party Wednesday bight from 8
o'clock to 10 o'clock' at the homo
Of Mr, and Mra. Carl gtroi. Mem-
bers of the Prrabyterlan church
and other pastors and their wives
were guests.

In the receiving Ilho were tho
honor guests,Mrs. Strom, Mrs, R,
T. Plner, Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mr, and .Mrs. T. S,
Currie, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.
, Refreshmehtawere scrveM In tho
yard that was decoratedwith col-
ored lights. The table was lace-la- id

and'centeredwith an ice punch
bowl lighted with colored lights.
The bowl was surrounded with
rose buds, gladioli, daisies and
marigolds.

Presiding at the punch bowl
were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kam-p,

Mrs. C, L. Wasson, Mrs. F,
II. Talbott. Assisting them were
Mrs. Florence McNew, Dorothy
Mao Miller and Cynthia Allaup.

Games of horseshoes, plnar none
and croquet wero entertainment..

Dos For Ocho Club
EntertainedAt
City, Park

The Dos Por Ocho club mot Wed-
nesday afternoon at the city park
with, Mrs. R. L. Frltchard as host-
ess. Guests,wero Mrs. Johnie Gar-
rison, Mrs, RebeccaCasey of Fort
Worth, and Norltvo Franklin, .of
Austin.

Tho hosteas servedrefreshments
to Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Fred

Mrs. OUe - Cordll, Mrs.
John Davla, Mra. Hollis Webb, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale'- s,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker,Mrs. W.
H. 'fiiiitarnhlta. Mrs. Garrison.Mra.

'Casey,and Miss"1 Franklin.

I J & K SHOE STORES I
HBBBI
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I Mfj! .
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I . ,
' "StartsFridayMorning July 111

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PETERSALL LEATHER SHOES TO BE
SOLD AT A SACRIFICE COMPARED WITH PRESENTDAY PRICES. , ,

DON'TFAILTO BE HERE tLENTTT OP SIZES AND A WONDERFUL SE--
LECTION OF STYLES PRICED TO MOTE OUT QUICKLY.
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PommahBrings
A Milk Megsage

" ALakttAmJS,ft.tc, July 10 (X)
The peliee oar siren screamed to a
step, 1 ja vacationing, Charlotte
vwhhibV headed for a long trip,

Mdrher'ahtoniobil'e'to.the curb,
. epelng;aUcket Her babybegan

to,bawl. But she got the. surprise
ot,' her life.

"Have JtoMgit the baby's milkl"
said the policeman, l

x 1$e TromanV relative" .had tele-phon-ed

from Charlotte 40 miles
away to.kak the police to iell her
that the specially prepared milk
was coming In another car

boonkkcusB?
. ' HASON CITT, Ta., July 10 UP)

, W. Earl Hall had a good excuse
but'.Jiot for him for being late at" an Ottumwa, Iai, affair at which
ho!,Was, guest speaker. Tho past
Westdent of the Iowa State Safety
,Council and' present chairman of

. ju soara was Relayed byhis first

. reportable' traftlc aeoident. '

Pains.In My Arms
Made Them Stiff :

Hoyt's Helped Me
Muscular Aches and Fains,

.' "Constipation and,Nervous--
. ness.

ypro Relieved By
Hoyt's Compound, Says
MrW. K. Perry.
fHoyt'a Compound "brought me

Buch.qulck and effectlvo relief that
Xwant all my friends to know
.aboutIt' declares Mr. Vf. R. .Per
ry, BW.iiiait Harrison Bt, Ban

Ho continues: "For, a

sssssssHssssssssssSfl

SSSSSlHEiHiB

MR. W. A. PEHHY
year X had muscular . aches and
pains ,ln' my arms eind- - shoulders.
X .had to be helped Into 'my coat,

"and I couldn't raise my: arms over
rny head. At times I had similar
pains In my legs.) I was badly

and I couldn't sleep be-
cause of .nervousness.

"I want others to .benefit from
Hoyt's Compounud.asI did. Aches
and'pains are'gone "now,- and I
raise' my arms easily.' ? Constipa-
tion is relieved, I' feel better In' ov-
ary way. And I'doipraise.'Hoyt'sl"

- Hoyt's Compound Is recommend?
ei and sold by.the. Collins Bros.'
Drug Store and by. leading drug'

adv.

HOOVER
HUNTING CO.
PHONE 109

200 E.'4th' Street;
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SAVES WEAR AND TEAR The snavc roles Warren William (above) enicUon
tho screen,,the busier he gets Inventing labor-savin-g devicesfor his home In Hollywood, during his
leisure time. Here he is one or his fancier gadgets:, an electrically-powere-d vacuum

that'sdesignedto sweep upleavesfrom lawn driveway

U. S. Acts To Obtain Return Of
'Prisoners In 'European Nations.

July 10JiUP
The United Stateshas taken action
to obtain immediate repatriation of
Americans held prisoners by the
nazls or detainedin Germany,Italy
arid' Europe.

The state department, it was
learned authoritatively today,,has
impllclty warned 'Germany .and
Italy that unless Americans held
OS' "retaliation, hqstages" In. nazi-Kuro- pe

aro freed andgranted exit
permits no German or Italian n&J
tlonala will be permitted to leave
this country.

The, alien registration showedap-proxlmate- ly

660,000 Italians' land
830,000 Germans"now Uvingt in the
United States, in contrast to the
few thousandAmericans still iin
Germany, .Italy or
countries. A large 'proportion of
the Germans and Italians here
wero reportedito; have applied 'for
American citizenship, however.

The' possible, detention, of axis
aliens here would not affect the
German end tltalianconsularoffi-
cials and'employes who' have been
ordered, by President Roosevelt to
leave the United'Statesbv Julv IK.
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was learned, so that some of the'
Americansmay return to the Unit-c- d

Stateson board tho WestPoint,

Marriage links
Auto Families
"iJETROIT,' July ,lo; W Honey-

moon bound, BensonFord and'his
petite bride, the former Edith

were en route to Cali-

fornia today ,after their 'marriage
linking ' jtwo of the host known
families of the automobile Indus-
try.' "

.Benson, 21, is the second son. of,
Zdsel arid grandson'of Henry Ford.
Miss WcNaughton, also 21, Js the
daughter of , Lynn 'McNaughton,
former vice president of tho Cadil-
lac Motor Car Co:

WAmaOPENDITUIlES -

, 'CANBERRA," Australia, July 10
US) Arthur 'W; Fadden,war cab-
inet treasurer,'announced itoday
that Australia had spent181,000,000
poundssterling tahout $584,630,000)
on its ,war efforts'duringthe last'"Vear. H

IMiJliJi
S '

10c MILK

New Bed

... 9c

large Size Doz.

I SOAP

Purex .....qt. 14c

PintoBeansJS.

MEAT

15c

45c

19c

BACON

Fryeh

t

Btf? ffprfejr Herat"!, Biff Sprfnf, fracas,Thursday,July 10, 1MI

sweeper

Admiration
LI). Can

Bars Carnation

5 lbs.

Lemons . . . 19c

f

former the luxury linor America,
which sport will make'a round trip
across-t-ho Atlantic.

Blast Destroys
Swiss Station

NEUCHATEL, Switzerland, July
10 C?P The Neuchatelfreight sta-

tion on the Bern-Paris 'railway was
demolished today by an explosion
which killed two personsand shat-
tered windows In buildings over a
wide area.

The blast followed a fire which
spread to explosives stored in the'
800-fo- depot

Heroes'Reburlal Arranged
"

SARATOGA ,N. (T. The BatUe
of Saratoga tok place more than
ISO years'ago; but a reminder,of
the .conflict' will coma with thej
ounai or uo skeletonsoi, zour sol-
diers unearthedo.t the battlefield.
Capt,Francis Wllshln Na-
tional Parks Service said'the burial
will be made with military honors
in the cemetery on the restored
reservation. -

Home Orowa

26c
3Xge or 6 Soil

25
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GrainStorage
At A Premium

KANSAS CITY, July 10 UP)

Halfway through harvesting,Kan-

saswheatfarmers face for the sec-
ond time this year a threatof hav-
ing to pile part of their big 101
orop in open,fields.

The first Ithreat pasted when
railroads rushed'a sizeable quan-
tity f box cars from eastern'de
fense lobsto relltvs an impending
shortage that had endangerodthe
movement of grain to market.

The jMCond developed as the
Kansas City board of trade told
farmersyesterdaythis city's elev-
atorsforming the largest primary
hard winter whoat terminal In the
nation could acceptno more grain
for storageor loan purposesexcept
by prearrangement

A vast percentageof the wheit
shipped herd and to other markets
this year 1s storagehound. Farm
ers want governmentloans which
at Kansxi City are $1.10 on .No. 3
hard and anticipate higher prices
in the future.

W. R, Scott, boarasecretary,said
83,500,000 bushels ofgrain now are
in storage here.. 'And 3,140 cars
ready for unloading; he said, would
fill all available'storago spaco ox-ce-pt

for bins'acerumodatlng two
million 'bushels,absoluteminimum
needed for .smooth' handling of nil
grain up for 'sale."

Traders visualized farmors seek-
ing space In smaller terminals,and
on farms, but said such facilities
probablywould provide only a par-
tial solution. '

Sun Spots.Causing-Tha-t

Radio Static
SAN' JOSE,.Calif.,-- July 10. UP)

There's'no. need to call the radio
repalrmarf if your' receiving set
hasdeveloped some unusual,growls
recently.'

The statlo can bo blamed on sun
spots and reception will soon be
improved, says Or. Albert J. New-ll-n,

sun spot 'expert and director
of University of .Santa Clara's
RIcard Memorial observatory.

"
G-- , i'i1- -

t

BLACKEYE

Peas
e;3c

The GeneralSaysHe'll Give The
OrdersAs Long As He'sGeneral

MBMP1HS, Tenn., July 10
Lieut Gen. Ben Lear

has replied to congressionalcrit-
icism of the. penancemarch ha or-
deredfor yoo-hool- troop with a
declaration that as long as he re-
mains second army commander
"soldierly standardsof conductwill
be demandedof all Individuals In
uniform."

Gen. Lear telegraphedRep. Kll-da- y

(D-Te- memberof a special
house subcommittee Investigating
personnelmatters In the defense
program,who.yesterdaywired Lear
he contemplatedaresolution to

"severe mintshment" of
some 850 soldiers fpr yelling at golf
ers as iney passeamrougn Mem-
phis .Sunday, Tho general said his
action was "nolther .unjust nor
severe."

Lear's responseadded thecon

ThinksWar Will Be
DecidedAt Sea

LOS ANGELES, July 10. UP)

Sen, JamesE. Murray of Montana,
says hq sees "no hood for any
(United States) Invasion of Europe'
to beat, tho Germans. '

"I .think thero is .a .Very consid
erable opinion, In Washington
along that lino. The war will bo
settled by air and sen power. This
country can make ,tho planes and
ships,' out of reach of the nazls."

All Family Serves Church ,
DANSVTLLE, N. T. When tho

Rev. Dennis-- Walter HIckoy was
ordained recently as a Roman
Cathollo .priest ho bocamo tho12th
family memberin two generations,
to 'serve the.church.FatherHlckey
was preceded by five brotherswho',
bocamo.priestsand six sisters,now
nuns. A cousin, also was 'ordained
a priest a short timo ago.

Navy Men In "Palaces"
BAN. FRANCISCO Six thous-

and naval men are to be housedin
"palaces"on Treasure Island dur--1
Ing their training-period- . Tho navy '

bought the former exhibition pal-

aces' of the, Golden Gate Internat-
ional exposition on Treaause.Island, l

in SanFranciscoBay, for $125,000.

&&&&&?

HI-H- O
Hie New Cracker

1 Lb.

19c

tBrlgltt sad Karly
OkM With bahPkg,

15c
innsnin

Heart's Delight"

JUICE
Nature's Laxative
12 or. Can 3 for

Number1 Side

Sugar Smoked

V

duct of the group punishedwith' a
lBO-ml- march from Memphis' to
Camp Robinson, Ark, partly sieei,
"was in marked contrast to the
soldierly and gentlemanlybehavior
of the vastmajority of men" In the
recentTennesseemaneuvers.

Lear was also criticized In the
house' yesterdayby Rep. Dlrkeen

.(R-Ill- ), who oo mm ented on
"grouchy, golfing old generals.?
Lear Was on tho golf course In
mufti when tho troops In the 80th
division shouted at shorts-cla-d girls
and one called "Hey, Buddy,-wan- t

a caddy?" at htm.

Vegetole is the only Shortening
that's TextaratedI Creamsin half
thetimet Givesyoutenderer,flak-

ier pastriesandpiesI GetIt today!

RECIPE: I cupsflour
1 testpooasilt if cupTextor-stt-d

i'$ tbbps.lee'
water, 1 qt fresh cherrlta, 1ft
tbUpt. corniurch 4 cop itjirtt

1' tblips. Cloverbloom Boner.

Sift flour, measureand reslftwith
salt.Add Vegetole andcut in with
2 knives. Add water gradually,

lprettlng doujh togetherwith knife
CMU, divide,roll out. Fill piewith
cherries, oddsugarend cornstarch
mixed and dot with butter. Add
.top emit and bakeat400 for 15
min., thenat350 for 20 mln.

or MUnot

8 Large or 6

Lower Rate
Efftct Today

WASHINGTON, July 10 MP) A.
U jP. cent reduction In the ha-t-

lng-dulanc- e telephone
ehargeswent into effect
! ItidueWens generally apply to

ealU in and IBM)
nlteev ltepert, tharges' en tacom

eH are eliminated, and
rates fer, wrson-to-perso- n

eals are to the overtime
rates for statton-ttf-MeA- ie oalto.

DKSTKOrKR ,.
BERLIN, July 10. Sl

were reported today
have seriously damaged a Brill
destroyer In an attaek yesterday
off the Egyptian coast

SUmmht m:.4rfm

oofc tor tho
onrerrVeitoIcattotuacompter ear.

I
ir
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PRUNE

23c

Itlchwlilp
FUled '

v

Milk
Small

Cans

19c

&t

today.

dietanee between

overtime
realised

bombers

dlBerentreejp.s

'"V??- -

eaJCrfsiMsBisisvsslSsr

Imperial Cane"

Sugar
10 Lb. Cloth Bag

58c
: : J,. ,., .... ; 1

New Bed Kellogg's Bowl Free With 3 Pfegs.

POTATOES, . . . ,--
. '.L, 14c CORN FLAKES 19c

Yellow or White Best-Ye-tt Handkerchief Free With EachQt.

SQUASH, Lb. ... ; 3c SALAD DRESSING I...... 39c
s r m ms -- s BnHHnMen sum ii l in is i i

Fancy EastTexas " Chase& Sanborn ...
TOMATOES, Lb 5c COFFEE, 1 Lb.Pkg, 26c

I Folgers Admhatlon

COFFEE,2 Can ........57c COFFEE, 1 Lb. Can ........27c

Box

I In
I

Free

siaMPiwssliwssiss3Esfc.siiiiiiis

Cored

Vesstot.

Phone

pited

DAMAOEoV

CHERRY

Faro

Lb.

Salt Pork lb. 17c

BACON lb. 23c
Pork Chops lb. 25jc

"Choice Beef Chuck

STEAK, Lb.... 25c
Numherl FnH CreamLeaghora. '

CHEESE,Lb , ,,.24e
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W8t Second Gunurt 3tittti

Maiors
JS

Mr The Associated Trees fr"
xw fe the

second guessers hare Witt s
all-st- ar game dbck
barrel to save s
winter.

They'll have
went over wn;

RWt

igu--
'Cta4

or Deacon hi jaonsonnis wu
th offlclaJMeeVe' CtcU
Travis dlMt't 'Ml - Utile piece
of thelta's jta tor throwing a

at Billy Herman and
the game-winni- ng "double

.In th 'ninth Inning at
Mm pick

the pennant chasesaraln to--
' 1JNHt, Ml from here on, it's,

Very mw for thetrelf,na the
' Aver la Brooklyn. They're

' HIM saying In Flatbush that
flial there's nothing-- can atop the
Boagwa sow the National

'leejpe.
"'And, If that's the ease-w-lth the
Dafflness boyi leading the'Cardl-iiels.'b-y

three full gamss It begins
to look Ilka chance for the first

I',

day

'In

STANDINGS
American League
, To games scheduled.

Xattonal League
No .'gamesschedule'

,

(Texas League'
Houston 11, SanAntonio 2 (Sec-dga-y

unreported.
Li.Ttelfas 5--6, Oklahoma City 4--5

(Second game 8 Innings).
iS"6rt Worth 6, Tulsa 3.
Beaumont 0, Shreveport

Innings). '

i Aeriuau mki
..Team W.

New York ..;...48
.Cleveland. '.4S
(Boston ,40
IChlcago 88
Detroit .39
Philadelphia ......31
SSL Louis ..........27
Washington 2ft

'National League
Team W.

jprooklyn . 50
Bt Louis, 48
New York i39
Cincinnati 39
Pittsburgh k. ......88
jcnicago. , 34

TpBoston ... .,29
Philadelphia 20

Teicaa League
r Team W.
Houston .i. ........58

, Shreveport ... .44
Tulsa, ...i .......44
Dallas ..I ...42
Oklahoma City ...142

.Tort Worth;. 41
Beaumont ..40
San Antonio,...,".36 r

TODAY'S GAMES

D

W

fee

himu
whether

,Texas League
Oklahoma,City-- al Dallas, night
Tulsa Fort Worth, night
Houston SanAntonio, '.night
Beaumont Ehreveport night

National League
Chicago; at Boston Olsin 5-2)

Cincinnati Brooklyn Walters
1M) bri Riddle X vs. Casey

Si "Louis New York ((night)
. White'' (M) vs. Melton; (6-8- ).

, Pittsburgh ' Philadelphia
(night). (8-7-), Hughes
M).

'American League
Boston, Detroit Grovs (6--

Corsica (5-4- ).

New York Xouls (night)
Chandler (6-3-) Nlggeling (1-4-).

Cleveland (night)
Marchlldon "(6--

5) Feller (16-4-).

Chicago (night)
JChase (3--0) IUgney (5-6- ).

iis For Last Lap
"subway aeries" four years
u bright m the nickel you'll need
to,get from the YankeeStadiumto
Ebbelta Field.

For, as the American league's
eastern clubs begin their third
awing throughtho west, tlio Now
York Yankees tho hottest
tilings como down the pllto
since tho Yankeeswcro burning;

tho place a couple years
ago. Hiding, a nlno-gnm- o Winning
streak and 3 games out
front tho pack, tho Bombers
from tho Bronx wheel out their
stuff In; Louis tonightThciy'ro
top-hea- favorites win this

which would .mako It 16 "vic-

tories their last 18 outings
so the chief Interest Centers
around whether Joo DIMngglo
gets a hit run his nll-tlm- o

record streak to straight
games.

the aamo time, Cleveland's
second-plac- e Indians pick a soft
touch In the Athletics to open their
home .stand, while Boston's Red

,

10,

(

Mi':32 ih

25 '

35 489

43

40
.

47 '

M

at
at

vs.
at

. at

at
vs.

i

at
vs.

at St
vs.
at

vs.
at

vs.

,
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are
to

up of
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one
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to
49

'

At

86
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'
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C
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of June top total the
only '

Many heretofore
imported now. produced

the United States, the
of commerce says. -

ay selections for SouthernTeam for the West
Mexico Third Annual All-St- Game, Lub-

bock, July 22, lMlt
My Name Is v. . ..

x .., . .

........
.. . ,'.v. ....."j. .....,w. .

.,.. . .-
-, . . . . . ,i.w, .

.. ..... ... . .- .r. . . . .:. .t. . . . . .,. .
.PajLoIuu '-- -

; ; '
. . ," ' r . '

Base .r. ......

..... ..... . .?. J:V.
."

Ltffc
--.

., . , 1 1 .
BaMst must be Only the

MSMsb, sMtit fra yew only oaeto be
ssf a vote be if for

mm, $m taint. Vseiag July
, mmm rsjmh. it"" . ?t v .; r.

ikw ' siUetloa maH yer ballet to
HO wMr tt-- semeeaaat KeberU FleM.

as far sbbmm sbmkh 14) f re awr et
'Mw aa sarar,ar

bring a four-gam- e, winning
run Into Detroit and Washington
Invades Chicago. In '.hat
tussle, old Moss Grove, Who Is run
nlng out his string now, wilt
gunning for tho magical 30th vic-
tory of his Rrntvl career.

Flvo of tho games tho open-
ing league program after the
all-sta- r, layoff licit) tho clectrlo

no end. In addition to
tho and Chi-
cago shindigs In tho

tho night card Also finds
tho Cardinals Invading tho Polo
Grounds to 'meet tho Giants and
tho Phillies tho
Pittsburgh in

Most In
tho circuit, howovor, has the

Reds, who , have won
threo of their last four tussles
tangling with the ,. Dodgers In
Brooklyn under the sun. '

Besides the Brooklyn game, tho
only other
the Cubs Into
Boston.

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PAGEEIGHT kg Spring; Texas, Thursday,kJuly '1941

do pPinnHBHgggggggH
ssssssssWisssssMsl iMIiistMsssssssM

Pet.1iHiHpjUWHMHjilililiH.649' HHmJ97 isagggggggaggggHgLllgsggggggl
JS48 ggggggggggggggHgfgggggggH

94 HHHHRHBH.459 gggggggggHHgaHHiiaHgggH
.375 BMHHHHH

gggggtHglP'i'-vHsPH-I

' !s49 ggggggBHm JsF"'&' iffJssssflfFi
ggggggggMgHIt'JIIsbIKHbIbsbsbbbbbkm''

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSIBBBlllBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf

m BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf WM

707 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIflllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBR'

JS24 gBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFfBBBBBBBBBBBBKIIB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsFlPS9RHViBBl

46
.466
.465 MHlllWiM$iBBBBBBPTfeXXBtf.

Javery(5-1)-.

Sewell

Philadelphia

Washington,

mWWHPSan
BBBbVBBBBBV: "BBBBBBBBBbV P9tBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBBTlkgggVgMMPjggggggg
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVkr 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIgK PHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbbbI
gggRlggHkiPllfBBBBBBBBBBlBBBiBBBBi

gSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsWBsPk; fVglggggggB
gBgBgBgBgBgWBBBBBBBBBBBB!' gSBBBBBBBBHBSSBBBBBBBBBBB

WINNING Q L U,M N The gentlemanfrom Buchanan,
Whitlow Wyatt (above), had upped pitching vic-

tories to 12, as 30, and that'was then In
National League.He'd lost four this seison.

commodities
are being

In depart-
ment

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
OFFICIAL ALL-STA- R BALLOT

Belevr are the Texas-Ne-w

BaseballLeague's

.....Address ,.,;,.,-.-. ,w
Manager ........... .,f.
Pitcher --;........;..,. .."....
Pitcher .V.. .'..,.

Mtoker

Catcher ...; ,.;K.
'..

Fktt ..?;......

TkW Base

bartitop .....;.;.,........

FWd .....r...,.w.i ?.,......:.:..........
,Gftiar FleM

jpXsrsi Ottwiawwr 9C,,a.,
(HOaOUL BDUli signed. one vote to

OMMal newspaperIs count-S- ,
Va4 QCfUeLjfffft TXAM) m wUl eouated

IsBKibn'sasks wlU mmmrw Monday,

kijnritii yenr
sMrtt .eflv.alagars ee eJub.

sjMSSMsr sishar na,-lrs- r.

Sox

Detroit

be

on
big

companies
.St. Louis, Cloreland

American
league,'

entertaining
Urates Philadel-

phia,
important

senior
Cincinnati'

afternoon business has
Chicago, marching

JOT

hls.Dodger

wiiMiiinniiiiiiiiBimMntwiimmtimuwiiumiwHiiittMiiiiiiiiBBiWs

Lookin em
Over

wuntimiiimuii

With Jack Douglas

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico lft- -

fleldecs have been one of the 'out
standing features of' this season's
loop swing. Big Springers have

'
seen neat bits of fielding turned
in by Xubbock's Schleretb,Wichita
falls Stan Bolton and Lamesa's
Klrby Jordan-Carmlcha- el combin-
ationand. Big Spring fans have
seentheir own J. L. Haney deliver
the goods' In a spectacularmanner,

Perhaps Haney gave the fans
the high, spot in this year's,field
ing work when he got three assists
in one Inning earlier in the season.
It was againstLamesathat Haney
marked up what Is something of
a baseball belleve-lt-o-r not. The
steel-arme- d Bomber threw In to
put Lang out at third, did the
same to Marshall Brovfn, and then
stopped'Sam Scaling at second.

Theselads are all candidatesfor
the Job of performing under the
southern sector's colors at the an
nual All-St- game at Lubbock
July 22.

Although Jordan and Carmlchael
hsve sort of swapped around with
the lettfleld slot during the sea--

Want Eaav 1

Starting
The Year
Bound?

i

'SBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

The Ywt'll Newt
A Powerful

Geedywr Battery
TROY GIFFORD

111 W, ft PfcM MS

LoboesSpKt
Doublelieadier

Witli Gold Sox
LAMESA, July 10 Lamesa'aLo-bo- es

split a doubloh'eader'wlththe
Amarillo Gold Sox. The rLoboes
took the opener,10rto 9, and tho
Sox retaliated With An .8, .tor 4 Arlc-to- ry

In the nightcap.
Ably assisted by Marshall

Brown, Pitcher Buck Tlnsley made
his score sheettwo. in a ;row over
tho Amarillo club.

Brown drove In i five runs with
his two homersand a single show
ing.

'However, Dutch Prather and
Frank Hargrove, won the second
for the Sox in much the samo man
ner. Hargrove connected for a
two-bas- e hit and Prather put the
clincher on the affair with a brace
of home runs. i

First, Gamo
Amarillo AB. R H POA

Cato. cf ;.. 4" 1 12 0
D'Antonlo, .2b , 5
Hargrove, If . 3
.Prather, lb ,.3
Buchanon, rf ...;....,8
De Carlo, o .....'... 4
Tenorlo, as 4
Ray, 3b ,;. 4
Rlalnger, p 1
Reynolds, p. 1
Crldcr,. p ,2

Totals.... 39, 913 18

Lamesa AB RHPOA
Lang, 2b .T. .
Carmlchaeli If ..;...-- 1
Brown, cf ...;...,5

2,1
2 2

7

2
Scaling, lb' ...3 2
Jordan, rf 4 0
Guynes, Bs .........r.. 4. .1
Bennett, o ......... 4.1
Buckel, ;3b 2 1,
Sullivan, p 20
Arroyo, p .... 1 0
Tlnsley, p 1 0

0 2
,1

3
iio

Totals 34 9 13 18

Score by Innings;
Amarillo 010 512 0 9 13 4
Lamesa 022 300 310 14 2"- "t

Errors i. Ray 2, Guynes, Cato,
Tenorlo, Bennett; runs. bated In
Tenorlo "3, Buckel '2, Carmlchael,
Bennett D'Antonlo,. Hargrove 3,

Brown 6, .Crlder; , two-bas- e ruts,
Prather2, Bennett'Buckel, Teno
rio; home runs Hargrove,Brown 2,
Crlder;, stolen bases, Hargrove;
sacrifices,.Buchanan; double.plays
Tcnorio-Prather-;' left on bases
Amarillo 8, Lamesa11; base on
balls off: 'Sullivan 1, Arroyo 2;
Rlslnger, Reynolds 1, Crlder 4;
struck iout, by Sullvan 7, Arroyo 1,
Tlnsley 1; RIslnger, Reynolds,
Crlder 8;. hits off: RIslnger 7 hit-- 2

runs In 1 2--3 Innings, Reynolds,4

hits 4 runs In 1 2--3 Innings; off Sul-

livan 10 hits runs In 2--3 Inn-
ings, Arroyo ,8"hlts and 3 runs In"

1 2--3 Innings hit by pitcher, by
Crlder (Carmlchael) vrtld Jpltches,
Crfder; "balk, RIslnger;, yrlnnlrig
pitcher Tlnsleyf losing-,-pitche- r Crl-

der; umpires'Thompsonand Craig;
time' of game. 1:B8.

SecondGame
Amarillo AB R St POA

Cato, cf" ',.. 0 2 0
D'Antonlo, 2b - 5 2
Haraxove.If 2 3 2 0
Prather, lb o 2 3 o x
Dorman, ..........4. 0 0 12
Buchanan,rf' 0 10
De Carlo, o 1 10 0
Tenorlo, ss 3 10 0
Ray, 3b' 112 1

Totals 38 ,8 0 27 7

'Lamesa
ijaug, .u

AB POA
.Vo

Carmlchael,
Brown, ..,...... 6 X

Scaling, lb' 5 0
Jordan, ........... 6 1
Guynes. ..'. .r4 0
Janeckl, c .V. 3,

Buckel, 3b .'.. 3
Trees,-- ............4

1 2

2
2

2 1

7

S

5 0
2 3 3

5

p
0

4 0
0

3

B, H

If 4 1
cf

rf
ss

1

0?5
0 12

Totals-.:....'..;-.- 37-- 44 7 U

Score by Innings: , i
Amarillo .... 300 000 122-2-- 8 8 4
Lamesa ,r.... 200 001 010 4 7 3

Errors Buckel, Lang 2, Prather,
Hargrove,Tenorlo2; runs batted In
Hargrove 3, Prather 8; Brown,
Scaling, Lang, Ray Carmlchael;
two-bas- e hits Brown, Sealing, Ray,
Hargrove;-- three-bas- e hits Har-
grove; home runs Prather2, Har-
grove; stolen bases Jordan 2,
Guynes, Ray; sacrifices, Carmlch-
ael; double plays, Jordan to Scal-
ing; left on basesAmarillo 4, La-
mesa 11; base on balls off: Dor-ma-n-

3, Trees2; struck, out, by Dor-ma-n

0, Trees4; umpiresCraig and
Thompson;time of game 3:05.

son, they are logical contenders
for the Job. Jordan's f 83 batting
averageputs him high on the list
Haney, possessorof what Is prob-
ably the most powerful arm In the
circuit. Is next in line with .304,
and next on the hitting list is
Schleretb with .28&.-Bolt- on comes
up next so far as pounding the
ball Is concerned,- with .375, and
Carmlchael shows .260 aa his
mark.

These figure bear out the fadt
that none of these lads are
elouchw with the bat.j?

Other towns wUl be voting for
their Idea at m perfeet team for
the AH-St- ar ta!& Mg prlnr-er-s

and Tsmsuni have lad who
ther rura should be .on the
lineup Veto for 'so.
ManagerJode Tate was notaing

his head last night at the closa
of the Ctovis-Bl-sr Boring game.
Jodie figures the hitting-- shown by
the Big Spying olub U, to put tt
delieately, sjet so good.

"it's ta MMory or BaseDau,
Brothw Jodie said. "A ejub will get
la slump asut leek awful, than
esaetbias; wiM heaps and they

will look like a aiffareat Uasa."
L Watt, tfcufrs M.

TTY TTf ...iianeyJtiom
i

ersmytHTosmK
PioneeiSj34; Buek Schulze
HurlsAgainstSpudsTonight
Rebs Trim Tribe; Move
To Loop's Top Brackets

' Tho Dallas Rebels rose,up last night and.annexed tho scalpsof the
Oklahoma City Indians by taking both endsof al doubleheader, 5 to 4
and 0 to .5, thereby climbing at long last Into the Texasleaguefirst di-
vision, t

Tho Rebels, showing their1 now-foun- d strcnirth before & nliuwd
homo crowd, exchangedplaces with tho' Indians,who relapsed) Into fifth
plnco because oftho double loss.

In other Icaguo contests,the'Cats took a 6--2 decision from Tulsa at
juort worm, ucaumont nuageaout tno sports at Shreveport6-- and
tho Missions, ploying at San Antonio, broko even with Houston in a
twin bill, losing tho first gamo 11--3 and winning the second 18--

Fort Worth stagedan clghth-innln- g rally to triumph .over tho Oil
era.

Tho; Shippers'win was due largely to ragged fielding by Shrove--,

Tho Buffs pushedacrossfour runs in tho sixth, four in the seventh
and threoIn tho ninth to win tho first tramo from San.Antonio, in ttm
nightcap tho Missions opened up their slego guns In the first inning
wtiii bovch runs.

GuldahlIs Favored
In PGA Tourney

DENVER, July 10 (AP) Texas Ralph' Guldahl, of the
sloping shoulders,and intense concentrations, is tho 'man
hunchplayers.in the galleries are talking jaboiit at the 24th
P.G.A. tournament. t

' -

Guldahl opened today's '36-ho-le third round against de
fending champion JBryon Nelson, another Texan, and the
1940winnerfrom Toledo, Ohio,is up againsta veteranwhose
golf hasbeen,assizzling as the mountainsunshine that pre
ceded' afternoon--' wind and
showers during the first
three days of. toe. tourney. '

bo far Guldahl is seven, under
par for 65 holes, counting the'
.qualifying trials. He alone equalled
CherryHills' par71 In winning his
second straight U. S. Open crown
here in 1038 when the later-lace-d

course wasmuchtougher than now.
Nelson, of course, can'tbe count--'

e'd out of his secondstraight title,
but he hasn'tsetany'fairways afire
yet He had to go, the full, le

distance In winning both his
matchesyesterday.- 'It was' a day of 48 'man-to-ma- n

skirmishes.vivid with drama.Med-
alist Sam 'Snead of Hot Springs,
Va., was. two holes behind Earl
Martini In'glewopd, Calif., unknown,
when ho collared him on the 17th
and 18th despiteshaky golf. Snead
finally pinched, Martin off on the
fifth overtime green.

'Another redhot performer Is
Mark Fry, dark-haire- d California

.Open champlon.fromOakland, who
ruined Open Champion Craig
Wood's dreamsof a grand slam in
the second round and. was. four
under par for his two frays.

Two former" P..G. .A. champions
Henry PIcaTd'of Oklahoma City
and Paul Runyan of White Plains,
N. ,T didn't go even as far as
Wood. Phil Greenwald, a stranger
to Western galleries from Menom-
inee Falls, Wis., outpointed Plcord
4 and 3, and the handsome.veteran
Hortfln Smith distilled a 1-- anti-
dote for "Little Poison" Runyan.

only two are left,
Denny Shute and Gene Sarazen,
playing in his 21st P. G. A. tourna-
ment

Ninety-tw- o percent of all retail
stores are Independentlyoperated
against 77.0 percent "in 1929, de

Mimy Nudges
NYAers,9--5

City Employees held In check
the , fast climbing NYAe'rs last
night,at.City Park in a' Minor loop
Softball engagement The Muny-me- n

jumped in the lead in the 'ini-
tial stanza and' maintained1-thei-r

advantage 'throughout,"defeating
the NYA lads with a 9 to

Muny's Pattersongave up 8 hits'
over the route while NYA's Tate
was nicked for 12 wallops. Har-
rison led the Muny bitting. show
with.threeblnglesln an equal 'num
ber of times at bat ''

Muny . AB RHPOA
Walcbtt, 3b 3 0 2 0 2
Anderson, ss 3
Maxfleld, lb 1.3
Lovelady, af 3
Teague, If ,2
Glddens, o 3
Patterson, p 3
Lewis, rf ....2
Harrison, 2b
Foresyth, cf

Totals' .....
NYA

Griffin, lb .

..3

..'1

.23 .12 6

AB'B HPOA
....2" 0""tf 6 1

Halsey, ss ....'.......3 0 1
George, 2b 2 1 1

.Tate, p .',3 1 1
Hubbard, 3b '....3 0 ,0
Doan, c ..'.;! 3 01.0
Locksby, .o i.'.W '0; 0
Reese, rf 3 1 1
Ragsdale,if 3
Fleming, cf 3
West sf .1
TaborT of , .Y...1

Totals 27

9 18

2 1
1 0
2v0

8 18

partment of commerce statistics' Muny 320 202 00how. NY, A. 002 120 05
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MOO TO YOU, TOOUm ewnpelltlo., with n other
bovine buglers,LawrenceClass (above)of Cbieaao.fsaaoed' his'way totafirst sJaceand a 5 prise 1st a contestof theAgricultural
club af Chlcaga. He claims that he gat hU start setting Nebraska
ewe to beUowiwg as a prank. The plaster boviaesU kolas wer

m

J. L. Haney, ieflflelder, homered
with Al Zlgelman on baso last
night to break a one-a-ll deadlock
and win' the ball gamo, 3 to 1 In
the nlni Inning as Clovls' f rs

wound up their two-gam- o so-rl-

with tho Big Spring Bombers
here. Larry Drako scored in tho
fourth to give tho Bombers their
initial count. Iianey got his
round-tho-cour- wallop after Tcte

miB-ovic- ana Cliarllo Whclchcl
had been retired.

Big Spring held a one-ru-n lead
Until the ninth, when tho Pioneers
cut loose with a hit plus a walk, to
even the scor

Whelehel pitched close, hard
ballnlast night, allowing a meagre
two--hi .mark by the visitors. Big
Spring got to Clovls Brldwell for
sevenwallops over the route.

Tonight; Buck Schulze tees off
against the Wichita Falls Spudders
In an effort to add his olghth

the season.Game tlmo Is at
the usual hour, 8130 p. m.

Mel Reeves turned in a fast
brand of f irsi-basl- for tho Bomb-
ers; During the tussle ho picked
up three unassisted'putouts.

Cloyls ABltnrOAsurrau, cf. 3 0 0 10Harrhnan, ss 4' 0 0 0 0
Seltz, cf ;.i 1100Cllne, If ., .3 OOIO
Hcnoendlenat lb ....4 0 0 15 1
qulllln, 2b 2 0 0'24Daniel, rf 3 0 1 1 0
Moore, b ..... 3 0 0. 5 0
Range,. 3b J....3 0 0 0 1
Brldwell, p ,..i.2 0 0 J. 4

Total .'.....V.......29 1 2 26 16

Big Spring AB'BHFOA
Haney, If t 3 110Llnds'ey, 2b 4 0 0 3
Greerjjjss t..,.....4 0 11Reeves) lb 4 0 1 14
Drake, tts.,'..., 4 110Poltras, 3b 4 0 0 1
Zmltrovlch, cf .....3 0-- 2
Zlgelman, o .........3 lisWheichel, p 4 0 10

..Totals .33 3 7 27 13

Clovls 000 000 0011
Big Spring 000 100 0023

Summary Errors. Harriman.
Greer; runs- - batted in. Wheichel.
Haney 2; 'home run, Haney; stolen
cases,.Moore.1;, double plays, Greer,
to Llndsey to Reeves; left on
bases, Clovls 3, Big- Spring 8; base
on balls, off Wheichel 2, Brldwell
4; struck out by Wheichel 6,
Brldwell 5;, passed balls, Moore;
umpires,.Capps, RamsdeU; time of
game, 1:40.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANHNGS
. -

.YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
.orger-ai- , wicmia aa.ua u.
BIGr SPRING3, Clovls 1.
LAMESA 10-- Amarillo 9--

Lubbock 12, Fampa6.

STANDINGS
'Team W

.54
Borger ......48
Fampa 36
LAMESA . 36
Amarillo 33
Lubbock 35'
Clovls . 31
Wichita Falls . ..31

L Pet GB
25 .684 ....
26 '.649 3H
37 .493 15
44 .450 18M
41 .446 1'8H

45 .438 19H
42 .425 20
49 .383 23 W

TODAY'S GAMES
Wichita Falls at BIG SPRING.
Pampa at Amarillo.
LAMESA at Lubbock.
Borger at Clovls.

FAVORITE DRAWS BYES
IN NATL TENNIS TILTS

PHILADELPHIA, July 10, UP)
Top-seede-d E. Victor Eelxas, Jr., of
Philadelphia,Is finding the national
lnterseholastio .tennistournament
the easiestin which he's ever .par-
ticipated.He's In the third round
and he hasn't hita ball. 1t

Tho tournament favorite drew a
first round bye,and progressedyes-

terdaywhenCarl Middoxof Atlan-
ta, Ga., defaulted,

Favorites ruled supremeyester-
day with' the seven,other seeded
players moving up. Randall Clark,
Jr., Tulsa, Okla., seeded seventh,
had the closest escapewhen Frank.
Whaley, Corpus Chrlstl, carried
him to three sets'and before los-
ing, 4-- 6--3, 0--

James Evert, Chicago's national
Indoor Juniorchampion, seededNo,
2, downed Gordon Best of Corpus
Chrlstl. 0-- M.

Armless Woman Knits
ADRIAN, Mich. In addition

to doing knitting and needle work
at the, Lenawee Red Cross head-
quarters, Miss Mary Maley of
Adrian, who has no handsor feet,
servesas bookkeeper of the

r gaHHHlMBlsaHialsSI

Williams Sets

PaceFor Isft
Half Hitting ,

Grccr Leads Bonibera
Hitting Effort At
Halfway Mark ,

Stuart Williams of Borger re
malncd at tho head of tho West
Texns-No- w Moxlco batting race aa
the first leg of tho currentseason
camo.toa dose.Ills 101 hits la 26
times at bat wore good 'for' an
averago of .385. Williams was' tho
only basoballor in tho circuit' to
punch out moro than 100 safeties
during tho first,half.

As for tho Big Spring Bombers,
currontly one stop removed from
the Wichita Falls-occupie-d hitting
cellar, Hayden "Chubby" Greer
took the number one place during
tho first half, getting 77. hits In.
248 trips to the plate for .311.rJi L.
iianey was mo oniy omer uig
Springer to stay- In the JOO .class.
Haney connected for 76 out of 251
for .304.

LamesaandBorger tied for tear
batting ' honors, both clubs cpunt
lng .270 over the first halfi, Big
Spring carried an averageqfi.244.

Team
Lamesa
Borger
Pampa .

Amarillo
Clovls .
Lubbock
Big Spring

TEAM BATTING .

AB R vTI .BA
2210 .394 C04 ..279
2112 373 691' .279
2088

....2046
2124
2254
2180

Wichita Falls .2208

.274

.263
55t .262
'668 .252

.239

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
Team, riayor B H BA

Williams, Bg . ...202 52 .385
Harriman, C . .....255 60 85 .378
Sullivan, BS-L-m .32 0 12 475
Jordan, Lm 25 60 .303
Scaling, Lm 53 84
Scopetone, Bg . 26 39
SchoendlenstC ,.236 29 83
Engle, Lb 67 3 20
Scott, P .187 34 65
Guynes, Lm 69 70
Prather, P 41 72'' "

Hargrove, A . .,..150 31 .333
Malvlco, P ,240 54 79
Lorenz, Lb 38
DeCarlo, A 1 29
Wllllngham, Bg . .240
Nell, Bg .
Greer, 248
Brown, Lm . ....250
Haney, . Er....250
Stevens,
Drake, BS
Wheichel. BS . ... 42
Carmlchael, Lm ,269
Lang, Lm .247
Robertson,Lm . ..112
Bennett, fc,..104
Shillings, .250
Arroyo, .250
Jarman,
Zmltrovlch, .250
Llndsey, 61
Range,
Tlnsley, Bg-L- m

R. Hicks. Lm 44
Foltras;BS--t B5..238
Cowsar, ..... 32
Schulze 49
Ite.eves, V.... 61
Kohout BS. 39
Janlckl, Lm r... 29
Buckel, Lm .....240
Zlgelman', ...148
Hart, 43
RamsdeU, 44
Mohrlock, 13
Trees, Lm u..... 37

351
317
299

378
302

40
63
41
68
70
47

567
639'

633 .244
629

AB
101

130
232
109

City Soffba.il

Scoreboard

J02
458
452
451
'448
441

216 .333
60"'

.329
189
239

222

BS
BS 250

140

BS

BS
BS

332

223

BS

.62 428
77 422"
77 431
70 415

411
408

75 404
.272

23 .201'
B U. 562

70 560
69 559
10 29, 559

Lm . .250
BS 132

Lm .. 7
Lm . .,.. 4 11- .250.

BS . .231 88 60
BS . ... 8

C 223
. .188
....

Lm .
BS V ...
BS,

.
.

.
Lm

. ..

. ..
.

33
23
3

68

33

12 535
529

43 529
529

30 62
3 0
3
7
0
4

18
27
3
8

77
77

37

51
64

10 42
25

28

51

10
524
.183

0 .184
11 .180
7 479
5 .172

41 .171
25 .109.
7 463
7 459
1 .077
1 .027

Week's Schedule
Thursday, July 10; 7:15 ABO

vs. Herald; 8:45 Ward vs. Staggs.
xjuc xsignusliesuits'Muny 9, NYA 5.

Clues' 6, Phillips! 3.

Crown Jewel Copies Attract
PHILADELPHIA Copies of

England'sCrown ffewels were plac-
ed on display in a Philadelphiade-
partment store and visitors paid
10 cents to view them.

' EXPERT BADI9
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Stock .

PhonographRecords
THE RECORD SHOP

120 Main Phone230

Ben McCullough's

QUALITY AUTO
TOP & BODY CO.

403 Runnels

PHONE 300 FOR
WRECKER AND

TOWING SERVICE
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Ge-t-f Trpfikj Awarrlrnf
Pieak At JPurk1Wght
, Vsfi-N- M winners in the City Golf
ehants&ftetiip'tournament, wh(6h
jlosea'Juae 1, gather at City Park
l4fiUfiA tlht'to revive their
awards, ,
. The, it(r Spring Coif association
U holding the picnic (of double
purposf to entertain the mem
ear's and to hand tne trophy wla
tier's the tangible returns on their
golfing efforts.

Brata (forgery! Cares'Worries,
LONDON An English surgeon

operated, on, .tile brain of a nan
who' was excessively worried. All
thews necessarywas to make a
eut In the temple, so as to separate
the worry centers of the brain
from the emotional center.. The
man's character waa c6mpietely
changed,

HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Ktaf elekoMr

its sptepMMi
iwlat; rjtgtlas,' ptiaful
p. wmq misaaasaifKKarasas- -

, TbiUdatMareNiturt-ithW-rtro- f Uk--
ft t?P2 ? W 4te out of

ii tt0t pu bmtI lw
HM5 ajleeof kMntjr tub and flit

4tVt work will, palMMuj wuumttur lUra
fa teeMoo4.ThM pataonanuyiUrt matins

eadtfiheeytt. Jr- -qt oreetatycimixm with mirtini n
borates eaaieuaite hows thtra it eomttblxis

.tr

1

Mr.- -

COFFEJE
and

--CO
AttorneysrAt-La-w

QeaenilPractice
Courts

UWJER OT6HEB BUDG.
'BWtTE 7
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Cay tfcaiii,, JWffSprlng fieraJd.Big spring, Texas; Tftureday, July 1W4J PAGE NINE
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II. Plieue
14. trva

twitching
15. Kttimaut toe

highly,
17. Town in l'enntjrirania
,11. Continued

tones
II. Rettrved
11. Spiaks im

nArfirfitlv
II Stiff of Olfll ee
11. Lrg etonein. Purveyoror

food
It. PoUonou tree

l. ffidged (mote
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It. Kot endowed
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41, Radium etaa--
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' I" I3 F I" I7 1 '

53" "" 1
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D. W. SettlesAre
ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Seole are the
parents born
morning .at the , Big Spring ho- -,

pltaL The Infant weighed '8 pounds,
,7,ounces"at birth, and has been
namedSon Raymond. "

Seals Is motor fuel tax auditor
for ,the state comptroller's depart
ment

Much of India's tea li shipped
In chests mat'.e fr6m American
plywood, says the derailment of
commerce.

f.
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The Herald'.

DOWN ..

U Book if the
Bible

j.
1. Prulnln to

a certain
continent'

4. Tont.i. Reeoundi
(. Cereal eeeda
t.
t. One who makei

and Ut a
wtu

I.
10. ,ClU

41. Sacred Imace,
16.
20. the

maple tree
3ti Eait Indian

rora .
It. Humlnant anl

tnal
21, Coniue taker

. More mature
21.
31.
tl. Apart from

others
It. Father
35. Cltr In Mastai

onusetta

38. Kind ot woolo
cloth

40. Iiandtd ei'ate
of a lord

41. Pettlval
,42. Slack
41. Roman statei

man
44. Dry ,
4T. Nothing

Session
At Luther

"'--
'

Jlannlng meetings have been
held this Week by farmers on the

north of tho Luther gin,

iana practices, lor ine
areahavo"ieon

Tlfb S6UV
In, the said

Individual planning .sheets
would bo' soon, to operat
ors and owners'of 'the' lY .farms la
the area, which extends from the
Akin place to a point four

south.

CLASSIFIED AD

BARGAIN WEEK
Starting Sunday,July 13

classifiedadof 25 words lesswill

appearfor AN ENTIRE WEEK only

50c

Appiioauon

Flroman

Hasards.Qenui.of

fiaPrxtnthi

CompeUtor
Unknlltlns

Planning

watershed
anayoano

mapped.
Service,

furnished

Simpson

for

(CtshWith
Order)

PREPAREYOUR COPY NOW (Or call 728, eHl he
happyto do it for you) AND HAVE YpUR AD IN ... .

OFFICE BEFORE CLOSING TIME NEXT

SATURDAY!

r ' 1

An UnusualOpportunity' for to:'

BUY - RENT - SELL - TRADE

AT HALF PRICE
.

NOTE: All Ckselfieda oa Uiki will be CASH WITH ORDER, but ,

it it woa't be coavenleatfor yem to eeme to the offlee. joet oill 728 And

collector call resldesce

piietoitrapfalo

Held

Conservation
cooperating' 'program,,
that.,

miles

Any

THE

You

special

V

f.

TroopersOn
PatrolAfter
IVEheRiots '

WlTTavllXK, ., July 10 (UPh-- A

detachmentof at leaat 180 atate
trooper eetabliehed patrala
thr6ugh the lower1 anthracite reg-
ion today- and power1 ehovel opera
tore niade tentative move to re
uma coal stripping operation!
topped yesterdayby rlotoue min-

ers.
At the same time, county-author--

Hies started an Investigation of
three Widely separated disturb
aneea in which 13 men were
wounded by buckshotand 20 others
bruised'and battered.--

Two of the wounded men, ad
mltted last night to the Aehland
stato hospital, were reported aa' In
only a lair condition. Both war
shot In the back.

The troopers,,under commandof
Major ThomasMartin, arrived dur-
ing the night and .set Up head
quarters at the Pine Oroya .arm
ory. Martln'aald "enough '"xriea"
were eent, "with, the approval or
th.' emvrriftr,,n tTnilnfftlnrtr!..

Yelterday's jou'tbreaks,4n which
three .costly power shovels were'
damaged and other equipment
burned,were'part of a widespread
drive by mine region residents'
against-surfac- e stripping of coal
veins. The miners contend 'the
practice lowers property values
and provides less work than tho
normal shaft mining.

Markets At ,'--A

Glance
NEW YORK,. July''10, UPt-JT- ho

stock market .developed,a charley
horse 'today after4ta',million-shar- e

sprints 'of the two preceding ses-

sions.. ,k
While a number of specialties

exhibited 'strength, and some utili-
ties, rubbers and.alrorafts give a
fairly good accqunt of 'themselves,
many leaders of therecent come-
back to the bestaveragVprice lev
els since January limped into low
er territory. ,

Hesitancy appearedat the start
and mildly irregular trends persist
ed to tbe close. 'Dealings slowed
appreciablyat Intervals and trans
fers for the full procedelngs were
around 800,000 shares.

Grain
CHICAaO, July 10 UP After

advancingas much as 1 6--8 cints
to within fractions of.the best lev
els .since May, 1940, wheat,prices
retreated during the final hour.tcP
dajj and'Closed unchangedcompar--
ea wiin yesteraay.

Wheat .closed unchanged com
pared..with yesterday, July
1--8 to "I--, September$108 .6-- 8 to

4 corn 1--8 to B--8 lower, July1 78
6--8; September75 6-- ,bats 1--8 'off
to lr up.

Livestock
TORT .WORTH, July 10. UP)

USDA)r-Cattl-e, ualabj.o l,4fl0;
calves.Vsalable 700; most common
and mediumslaughter steers.and
yearlings 7.60-9.5- 0. good and.choice
kind 0.75-112-5; bulls 6.50-7.6- 0; ' kill-in- g

calves 7.60-10.5-0; good and
choice" etocker steer calves 10.00-12.O- 0.

",
Hogs, salable 1,300) top 100;

bulk good and choice 175-80- 0 lb.
butchers 10.75; few 180-17- 5 ,1b.
10545; pigs and packing 'sows
8.75 down.

Bheep, salable2,600; most slaugh-
ter spring lambs 8.00-9.5- 0, yearlings
7.25-7-5 J aged wethers ,BSS down;
bucks 4.25 downs stockar spring
lambs 8.00 down.

Cotton
NEW! YORK, July 10. (ff) Obt

ion zuturesciosea.uncnangeato s
lower."

' 4 High. Iw iAat
July . ..........15.12 15.10 1512
Oct . ...:. 15.38 1523 1529
Deo. , .....a.'.16.49 1623 15.40
Jan. . ......15.49 15.45 15.41N
March , i .ja...16.60 15.46 15Jll
May . .15.60 18.48 15.80

' Middling spot 15.04IST.
1ST Nominal.

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 10 UP) (U&DA)

Occasional sates of wool In tha
Boston market wera mostly of
small, to moderate volume today;
Small, lots of combing three-eigh-ts

and one quarter blood bright fleece
wools brought 46 to 47 cents,la the
grease. Moderate quantities of
short to averageFrench combing
lengthsfine territory wools in orig-
inal bags brought IL00-1.0- 3, secur-
ed basis.
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FINANCE New chairman
of Kecomtructlon Finance Cor-
poration Is Charles B. llcnder
6n (above),who, succeedsEmit

Sehrani. Schram Is now preil
dent of N., Y. stock exchange.

AAA StaffMembers
DiscussStamp Plan

Approximately S3 representatives
Of county AAA staffs In district
(Vnorth wero being given instruc
tions nero Thursday in the issu-
ance of cotton stamps.

Jack B. Halt, field representa
Uva ror the northern hal ofdis-

trict Jlo. 0, was in charge of the
parley and explained details of
handling,the,stamps.

.Counties, sanding representatives
will have, cotton.order stamps to
Issue' to farmers forvoluntarily re-
ducing acreage,beyond their allot- -
mlnli nv 4tiA mTnn4 MtkrrA nf lul: that

"
theS?!'deemablo In domestically produced

and.processedcotton goods at co
operating stores.)

r
Old SettlersMap
PlansFor Program v

Program details for the. annual
Howard County Old Settlers Re-
union .were developed at a meet-
ing, here Thursday. -
.Tho reunion has been set for

July 18 and to be switched
this year to-- the city, park,1-markin-

the secondtime in Its history,that
It, has not been held in the Par-rts-h

Cottonwood grove' east of
town.

Shine Philips has been designat-
ed 'as master of ceremonies for the
occasionand a program of enter-
tainment and speeches has been
mapped. Pioneerf residents those
who lived "here before 1010--a-ro

planning the affair and constitute
the .committees.

Decreases in the number of
horses .and mules in the past: 20
years has released, land to
feed." 8t million' , depart
ment of- commerco staliitlcn show.
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1, CHEVROLET
el Master Sedaa. !l
V

)
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FleaHo
Menace'

uoer ;

Less;

Threatening
Victory tn the "bettli of the flea

hoppers" was In tight for Howard
county cotton farmers' Thursday.

County Agent O. P. Qrlffln, who
has followed the fight against cot
ton flea hopperInfestation,said the
godsend of natural control appear-
ed to bo. the determiningfactor.

Hand in hand with this develop
mentwas effective wotk in sulphur1
dusting. .Between the two forces,
he believed the menace
would bo past wlthtii.a'Waik.

Natural control was coming
a young crop oi tiny solders and
from the larvae of lady battles.
Most control by these

was being effected in
areaswhere fields are surrounded
by considerable pasture land, the
spiders having migrated In., Con
versely, there woe lcs natural,ton
tro In fields In tho mtdt Ofrolld
cropland areas, ''

In pastured territories, Qrlffln
said natural control was

100 per cent effectiveness,
coupled 'with .sulphur dusting in
.other sections, were .get-
ting the' job done, for luokliy the
sulphur has not affected spiders
and has rtnly serd to caune them
to spread out In search of more
flea hoppera as sulphur kills them
In one spot. '

The agent estimatedthat around
18,000 acres, or about one fourth
of the county's, cotton planting! has
been dustedwith sulphur, and vir
tually all reports Indicate success

last.year. Thee-- stamp, are deJ ' h

mourn

moitly
nas Deen unno in areas ,wncro
Worst damago' was bccurlng.

rfo'day, the cotton, crop nppears
to have.weatherodIts initial rrlile
oftho Beason';and Is still In a fair
way ;to average'tfom half a bale
tol three-quarter- of a bale' to an
acre;,'Many fields arc, looking a
bale to"ah aerounless"other Insect
Infestationsi change the picture.

i . t

Public Records' - (

Permits '

Atlas DIgby to mova to
1011 W. 7th street, cost' f 25.

Mrs. Zora Christie to shed
to garage "Johnson 'street.
tost J35.
Beer- Application "

t' Rose Merle Burgamy to sen beer
and wine"one mile west on U. S,
highway 80; hearing set July
14.
In tha 90th District Court

O. E. Allen' Daisy Allan,
suit divorce. ' ,

New Cars
Ed Young, Chevrolet "coupe.
L. E. Jobe, sedan.
P. H. Bryan, Plymouth sedan.
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.fit as a fraxzlt?
the haat of the day

aWay your ambition, harkeh to a
werd of cheer.In fact, two words of
cheer Grand Prize.

Your first satisfyingsip of this grand
tostln' beer will thrill your
palatethroughend through.
Yes, and it'll quench your
thirst, jlffy-qulck-l- see.
What's more you can al-

ways eniov this triumph of
- the brewmaster'sartwithout a'qualm

becauseGrand Prize beer dietett
cally non-fattenin-g. r

So, what better timethan right 'now
for' a grand'experience the moment
your, lips' meet grandtastln Grand
Prize for the first time. You'll discover
a pleasantescapefrom the doldrums
. for the deep mellowness of this
remarkably smooth brand makes
mtghty. enjoyable. Today-pro-ve

statement toyourself.
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1940 Deluxe
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THESE PRICES SPEAKJOR THEMSELVES

OLDSMOBILE
SE-

DAN-
thoroughly recondition-
ed; as eC7C

FORD
COUPE;
er equip-
ped

TU-
DOR

new
Ud

FORD COUPE
paint,new cov-

ers, good CCft
motor JJU

Brewing Co,

Business .COUPE,' T--Ifa exceptionally good
condition; low mlleafe.
Srivo .... $650--

GRAB THESE FAST!

$625
1036 FORD
Extra clean for qulok

Drive it tyiC... !,
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TUDOeV

selling.
tomorrow
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Advantage to
ny citrBp eampmentasuch as

!alpT "are, concluding her
uiiiHHi xor their young'people.
i";jgm el all, there la the Hem of

several hundred younir- -
Intoithe community for rf eer--

tela length of time, which means
too that' many of their parents

art"!, ylelt In addition, It require
expenditures of- - money to operate
neha'camp,and'this money finds

AM Way Into ordinary channelsof
trade.

.. This Is the material sldej and we
4hlnkf the-lea- st Important In this
particular case. Of far moro bene-f- lt

to this,communityand othersIn
this areaaro the lessons and the
..experiences participating children
will receive.

In our daywo are, prone to place

Mm About Manhattan

A In
It's
Hollywoo- d-

Comment
UsedBy
Who Turn Titles
By' BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. fcot.long ago a
trade paper reviewersummarized
,a movie abouta rich manwith one
devastatingword: "Bankrupt."; .

So' some of us got to playing a
game, outcome of which was in-

teresting, to wit: there's.scarcely
a movie title, which cant be given
the brief and,acid' brush-of- f.

' WeMookr titles old arid, new, and
tried our vitriol with .frank dls
regard for the quality .of the fUrns'

they adorn. The idea was simply
to appraisethe films, good or bad,
'as curtly as"possible, .playing on
the!title or answeringJt flippantly.
Borne of these guinea, pigs aren't
finished, yet, so'you'll' understand
It's, Just a game and any resem-
blanceto the actual quality of the
film, living 6r dead, Is purely

Someone started, easily enough,
nttv, iMIno T.tve Am 'Not nnoueh.'--
His one-lin-e epitaph: "But nine
'reels aro"too many."'

"Heap the Wild Wlndi.waa .nextj
"Flop crop" won out over rao wonr
der the farmers need relief."

'"Look Who's Laughlngl" was a
puafi-ove-r. Came a chorus: "Well,
"Who7"

"Out of the Fog" brought out:,
(1) "Are you sure?" and (2) "They
enly think they are."

"Underground?" (1) "Whyd It
come up?" (2) "Deserves to remain
uecenuy uuucu, wju dm wm.

"Wa. Are Not Alone," an excel
lent movie of months ago, drew
But you' will be except for the

mice!"
"Western Union" looked tough,

until finally this emerged: "Take
a wire. Stop. Don't go. Stop."

"Flame of .New' Orleans"
"Flickering low."

Wo all agreed that the acid
night' be "weak, but the possibil-
ities were limitless. The saving fac-

tor, to, the is
always that nobody damns'agood
'movie no matter how tempting'the
title.

Add Interesting movie debuts
i) He came to town on a visit 12

( years ago, a third cousin of Will

Dnr from Oklahoma. He had
studied to be a surveyor, but while
here he thought he'd look' over the
movie lots. He wanderedover to
,, studio, said howdy to the gate-ma-n,

and walked In. He wandered
over to a sound stagey and. was
looking on as anInnocentbystander-w-

hen someone said, "Hold this."
He was handeda piece of equip-

ment, and he obliged.
Next day he came back,and In

no time he was helping around
the; set again. Finally someone

i 'asked. "You work here?"
j "No," he said. . , t
i But by that time he was lnter-"- v

eeted, and they thought he was
useful, so he was offered a Job. He

: became an asslstant-everythln-

' eaeh In turn, and wound up, six
j years ago, as a chief cameraman,
I which he still Is. Today Luclen

' Ballard "shoots" all of John
I Brahm's movies, and when Direo- -

tor JosephSternberg Is working
m he will be soon on "snangnai

! Gesture" It's Ballard at the lens.
But some people plot and plan

; for years without crashing.

'" --
'

Man Bueket Brlrado
UARCKLINB. Mo. A two--

i woman backet brigadehad the sit--

:' nation well in band before anyone
f aiud the fire department. Mrs.
' ' OeearVlaleh spetted a small fire

an the roof of Mrs. George Boss
She notified. Mrs. Ross and

j ' the two went to work. Mrs Mlnlch
aet'S ladder and oJlrabed to the
roet"'Uttv Rossearned the water.
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ent Has
lUty Value

0pend Day Zoo,
FreeAnd Fun

Caustic
Critics

the, material and too often neglect
the spiritual. It has been written
that "man does not live by bread
alone," and the sooner we come to

Ina realization of this, the better are
our chances for working out an

and satisfactorysolution to
our material problems, ICertainly, there Is no better ap-
proach to the problem than
through youth. We of an .older
generationhave fallen short of our
possibilities In this direction, and
it is true that old dogs are at least
slow or reluctant ,to, leam new
tricks. Appreciation of the spiritual
as ,'a compliment .to the material
is a seed well sown in - the young
mind.'

Because these ehcampmonts, re-

gardlessof, denomination, are ac-
complishing

of
fthls, wo- bcllove they

aro fine things far the community.

By GEORGE TUCKER.
NEW .YORK If like ani-

mals, you should go to the Central
Park zoo because It Is a,sort of
newsreel zoo- of the menagerie
world. It's small. It's a lot of fun.
It's free. I imagine you can see
everything there in an hour, and
yet there Is,plenty to see.

Furthermore, tho animals, all t
have some distinct, trait or "per-

sonality, or talent that mokes them
stand,out In your memory. There
Is a redheaded' 'Rhesus monkey
from India', that looks' lust like f
Fred Allen'. I am. not being, fa-

cetious. A dozen people comment?.
ed on this themorning. I was.there.
After looking athlm or a. few min
utesyou get the suspicion .that he
is lust sitting- the--e' thlnklmr up
namesto call JackBenny.

Tho most graceful'; creature In
the zoo. is a taillessGibbon monkey
and ithe crudest is a chimpanzee I

who .clowns until he gathers, a
crowd about'-hi- and then spits On
people. He can out-sp-lt a short--
grassfarmer.,

The crowd got wise and hung,
around waiting1 for unwary visi-
ters to come In. The high point of
this exhibition came when two
cops, on .a busman's holiday;
ambled In and shoved their way
up to the bars.The chimp caught
the' nearest cop full in the face'.
The'crowdbroke down and howled.

I have, never. ..see such restless-
ness as that exhibited by the grey
Canadian, timber wolf lean,.shag-
gy, with treacheroushaggardeyes,
pacing'up and down with never a
pause. An attendant, told me he
paced without cessationfrom day-
light, until dusk. By .comparison,
the coyotes were docile puppies.

.Rose,, the hlppototamus, is no
lady. . She sprawls in ungenteel
'fashionin her private tank, snooz
ing. Ossaclonally she flounces .out
of the water .as If she were going
somewhere. When It dawns upon
her that, the cage' has bars, she
splashesback Into 'the water for
another snooze.

A proud, majestic creature' Is
the tlglon' whose father was 'a'
Siberian tiger and whose mother
was an African lioness. He looks
like a Hon and he is as large as,a
full-siz- e jungle .cat, but you can
discern' his tiger qualitiesby mark-
ings on his forehead.

I must confess that the buffalo
seemed dull, stupid creatures.Per-
haps the heat had them 'groggy.
The polar-bear-s were out of. humor .

with the heat also, but they were
the favorites of the gapers.Inci-
dentally, about 10 a. m. the ele
phants are given a morning salad
composed of a bushel of Irish po
tatoes. Raw. When the potatoes
are, placed on the ground the, ele
phants throw a jirotectlng trunk
around them. Then they gather'up
half a dozen at and shoot I
them Into their mouths much as
a boy would propel beansthrough
a bean.shooter;

The birds are gawdy and gay In
their plummage, the panthers'and
bobcats sly, the foxes alert, the
lions and alligators sleepy and
bored. But the most noteworthy
feature of Central Park zoo Is Its I
cleanliness and the absence ofani
mal odor.

In sum It's a knockout of a.
show, '

Money RainedIn
Last War'To Go
On DefenseBonds
-"-DALLAS, 'July i0. OPI Twenty,
three years ago technical high
school students and teachersrais
ed money to buy liberty bonds.
World war one ended before the
money was Invested.

Today It amounts to $1,250, in
cluding Interest from the bank
where it has remained.

The money Will be used to buy
defense bonds.
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, The NagarasCome
In the silence that followed,

Anno felt the drumsagain, "Let's
go make,some coffeel" she cried.
"No one can sleep."

They, strolled towards the. mess
hut "I'd like, to set up that radio
now," suggested Sherwood.--' JTTou
can never tell what's aheadof you

this' country. I, wonder If I
should mention It, to Oliver?"

"Let the poor devil sleep," ad-
vised Larry. "He needs it When

came' by his tent lie .was snoring
llko a baby, I hadn't theheart to
waken him."

Anne; was glad to hear that
Philip Vested. He'd, walked out of,
tho mess hut like a 'man In a
trance. Shp felt ho was close to a
breakdown. '

The girls, rummaging In' the
kitchen,, 'found coffee and fat lit-
tle, Chinese hut 'cakes. In despair
they gave up trying to build ,a fire

thorn roots In the mud stove and
resorted to the alcohol .primus Dr.
Martalne usedin his chemical
worlc Tho men stopped labor .on
the radio to sharo the food.

Shorwood stod 'apart by the mant-
el.- After a moment 'Of

Anne-loo- k him a
cup of coffee. His voice said
"Thank, you," and his teasingeyes
kissed'her lips.

''Sugar and, cream?"she queried.
"So are,you," he. murmured. She'

madea little face at him and then
noticed Beth, watching curiously.
Mackey dropped his eyes as her
gaze swung to- - him.- She moved
away hastily and let Sherwood
drink his coffee block.

Presently,Beth went o, the door
ana came back, "me arums,are
still attlt,"she sold.' J& '
Mackey rose to startwork on'the

radio Again.' "If 'f had my.way,",he
declared,"you'd all be In the' truck
on .your way to.Chuka."vi

'TVhaWDont "you believe In sur-
renderingto Destlny?"tAnne asked.

What's'-i- t ever got- - Blaze?"'he
irrowled. , . ' '

"You'd be surprised If I told
you," answeredSherwood. ,

Anns' gave him a.startled.glance
and flushed at the' hajf-thre- In
his grey eyes. A knock. at the door
banished .the cross currentst tan-
gling the air. Doddap came,in car-
rying Anne's silver studded , belt
with Its precious burden,-th- Naga
ra dagger, f

"Put it on." he,sald to her...
'Well" she-'bega- theri.took it

and, fastened:it about; her slender
waist "Why?" she,demanded.,

"That's where it Belongs." He
turned and shuffledout She-looke-

up and met Sherwood's eyes.,'He,
grinned and shrugged. The young
Hiiffs looked at- the belt curiously.

"Come on, be a, sport, show us,
the dagger,"begged Larry.

Anno' put a hand on the' sheath;
Sherwood was watching her ,nar--,
rowly. .

'X don't, like to- - touch It" she
said, sloiyly, and explained- the
peculiar feel of- the weapon' in her
hand. "As If it really were pos
sessed," she explained. .

"Perhapsthat's '.becauseyou're a
rather high strung' person,' sug
gested Larry.

"Am I?" she asked' In 'surprise.
"You're feminine andyou're not

stojld," sold Sherwood Joining
them. 'Wlll.you threehelp me.with
thesewires?"- '

Anne complied hastily, suspect-
ing his motive, glad that he had
dlvArtftri Tjirrv

"I'd like to get this, thing going,'
he continued, putting the ,, ear
phoneson his head. "It may pay
us to get In touchwith Shanl Lun."

The instrument,- - finally set. up,
still refused to work. The men
started to go over1It again.

The door' opened suddenly- and
Dr. Martalne came In. His face
was bloodless, and his 'pale grey
eyes shone with repressed,emotion.
He looked from one to the other of
them' and then made, directly for,
Anne. She rose from her chair to
meet him.

Man In Torture ,
"Miss Wlllard," he said, "since I

cannot,give my resignation toiyour
father, I notify you that I am
through here."

'Why why, yes," she faltered In
bewilderment "Have' you spokento
Philip about It? He"

"I. have no Intention, of speaking
to Oliver," he answered stiffly.
My position here Is unbearable.

want to leave on the truck for
Chuka In the morning." '

The othersin the room could not
help overhearing.He made no. ef-

fort to keep the conversation- pri-
vate, yet he managed to exclude
them.Anne stared at him helpless-
ly.

"Dr. Martalne, there's anything
can say,or so"
"I'm sorry, uni wiuara, meres

nothing,"
"At least write father a.personal

letter and I will see that he gets
it."
'He nodded. "Ill be glad to do

that Your father Is a fine man to
work with"

"Is Is Diana going too?" she
stammered,

"Im going alone," She walked
With hlmto-thedoo- r --- '

"Dr. Martalne. I wish you'd re-

consider,"
"That's quite impossible, Miss

Wlllard. I'll write that letter and
I have some packing to do," The
door closed behind him.

Anne tupned to the others.
"I'm surprised he put up .with

her as long as he did," said Beth.
Larry merely shrugged his
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shoulders, Mackey continuedwhit-
tling on aspllnter,Sherwood alone
looked troubled. ,

"That's bad," he said. T thought
Martalne could take It He knew
her temperament'when he married
her. Diana's,a'fascinating woman.
He Won't gain anything by leaving
her."

"He may gain peaceof mind,"-remarke-

Beth.
Sherwood gazed at her: "Not if

she'sIn his blood, and I, think she
is."

Beth raised a speculative eye-
brow. "If she's so fascinating why
dfdn't you marry her yourself?"'

"Maybe I- wasn't meant to," he
grinned and turned to his work
again.

"If .the Nagaras,don't com to-
morrow," 'said Anne Suddenly,
"I'm going to them. Things can't
continue like, this any longer:-- Dr.
Martalne'leavlng,Philip.acting like
an .idiot" she1 glanced .at Sher-
wood,'" the .Chlneso governor In-
terfering with the expedition.
Everything Is falling to pieces."

No one) hadanything to 'say until
Sherwood answered' without look-
ing .at her, "I. Imagine that drum-
beat- we hear means they're' com-
ingbut I'd like to get this radio.
Working first"

"And rd like to. get a little rest"
said Beth curling up in her chair.
"I'm a' fiend for excitement'but
it's, been overdone around1 .here
lately."

Anna la'y down on the couch.
She felt, someone throw, a blanket
over her. The subdued voices of
the men died out She stood in a
vast stone temple as thickly pil-
lared as a virgin forest' Curling
Incense plumes,swirled through the
air; like, writhing- - dragons' riding
the soundwaves of rolling1 drum-
beat'Suddenly a crash woke her.

"'The Escort."
Ttfe Nagarasl!" someone'r had

shouted.' . '.
It was dawn and a" giant yellow'

man .in- striped sheep41ned' coat
and felt helmet was swinging a
broad.sword above'the radio,-blo-

after-blow- ' ., s- -

' Other.- helmeled men had crowd--
ed Into the room carrying medieval
scimitars; battle' axes, and'dirks
In their hands'1though' eachlhao.a
rifle, swungacross'his back. They,
lined, the white .men up 'along, the
wall' ends searched them' for
weapons. ,

DrJ Martalne-- was,already,pres-
ent Anne 'saw. 'Oliver appeared"In
pajamas and dressing gown, ush-
ered' In by a, pair, of tribesmen.
Diana-- came In; 'demanding Imper-
iously to know whathad happon-e-d.

The cooks were squealing in
the kitchen. Anne rose to her feet
It is all right" declared-Sher-l
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Wetter Say- -'

RoleOf JapanTo Divide And
While the Japanesegovernment

has announcedthat it will not say
What Japan has actually decided
to do, there Is no doubtabout what
the Japanesewish us to do. They
Wish us to think they are about to
do such tremendousihlngs In the
Far Bast all the way from
to Singapore that We shall feel
compelled to turn our attention
from the battle of the Atlantic In
order to safeguardthe position In
the Pacific

Thus it Is evident that Japan Is
not taking an independentcourse
but) is playing her appointed role
In the tripartite alliance with Ber-
lin and Rome. The role of Japan
Is to paralyze the Amerloan navy
during the battle of, the' Atlantic.
For .the supremeobjective of. the
totalitarian: states Is. to divide and
conquer to be .able to deal separate-
ly-with tho British navy and

GOT
H

swthu3 west

v

a

',--

v'

then with the.. never
with the two navies For
the and the Germans
know quite well 'that the
naval power of and Amer-

ica is . almost too. much
for them. They must if pos-
sible try to defeat the

".before the are
by the and

then, if they- have of
the: there will be, nobody
to reinforce the'
this is .the classic of the

In all ages, In
and Berlin they hope thai- the

blot, 'i the aena.i of the
United States wlll'not
It

There can be' little doubt tVat
this Is the plan of the maneuverby

Tokyo and .Berlin hope' to
outwit and us. What they

To
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want us to do Is to keep the fleet
frozen at Hawaii where It can do
no real harm either to Japan or to
Oermahy. For they know that
While the battle of the Atlantlo
Is Undecided, the United Statescan
never afford to engageIts whole
naval power .in a Far Eastern war.
If the battle went badly for the
British, lacking reinforcementfrom
the United 'States, we should be
compelled to bring most of tho'
fleet to the Atlantlo in order to de-

fend the westornhemisphere. Thus
we should not be able to win the
Far Eastern war and we should
bo In grave danger of losing tho
Atlantlo war.

' That Is why tho Japanese,In
agreementwith the nazls, do ev-
erything thoy'can to make us feel
that wo must keep an overwhelm-
ing naval force In the Pacific. Or-

dinarily, a nation in the position
of Japan would aim to have us co

our .naval forces In the Pa-
cific Actually the Japanesepolicy
Is to induce us, to keep our great-
est naval 'force .confronting Japan.
Why do tho Japanese,wish to con-
centrate our navy against them?
Because theybelieve that we shall
neverdare to use our navy against
them while tho battlo of tho At-

lantic is In doubtand because they
know that wo shall never be able
to use our navy against them .if
the British lose the battle of the
Atlantic.

The, Japanese;In other words,
wish to have our fleet frozen at
Hawaii In order that it, shall not
relnforco the British; and so help
to win the battle of the Atlantic
For they know 'quite well that If
Britain and America .win the bat-
tle .of tho Atlantic, they can then
easily enough ,win the battle of
the Pacific If' on the other hand,
we lose In the Atlantic, we shall
also ldseln tho Pacific -

The Japanesehope that our peo-
ple, unusedto thinking about wr.r
and the strategy of war, will be
bluffed andoutwitted, and will fall
to see through this great maneuver.
Yet perhaps we shall not be so
stupid as they hope, Or. so confused
as much of tho current debate
would lead a foreigner to suppose.

For once we see that the object
of our adversariesis to freeze the
fleet until It is too late for, the fleet
to be effective, our,true policy be-

comes quite clear; Instead.of ask-
ing ourselves .how- much of the
fleet we can spare' for uuty In the
Atlantic, "A-- should reverse'the. cal-

culation and' ask ourselves how,
much of the fleet we need In the
Atlantic to make certainthat we
can reinforce the British navy sue--

.
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That tho naval foree
need the we'

not relnforco the British and. they
shall need very

much more than that. Does this
weaken tho position the Pa-
cific? and not In,
fact, For though have great
naval force the Pacific, not
really available against Japan
long thitro lugcr Hitler
..I'tliiR Into tho AOiitlo. Of the
fleet tho Pacific, that
fact against Jppan
that portl'.ti hlch would not,

'cavit British de.'tal, have
brought into the At.oktlrf.

whothcr Jf.pah
Muffing lending' commit

new tho For East,
not duped by tho

maneuver: still unfreeu
tho fleet Insure

the Atlantic. That will .still le'avo
Japan facing greater forces than
could aligned against her under,
any other, will
leave Japan facing China, facing
Russia, lacing, the British,
and forces. the South
Pacific, facing still
American fleet and tho whole' po-

tential power .of, allied and
American blockade and embargo.

If, the other hand,
outwitted into freezing the fleet
and therebylosing tho battle the
Atlantic, strong po-

sition the 'Far Eastwill collapse
almost entirely. defeat tho
British Europe Would, gravely

tho1 wholo 'allied' posi-

tion the Far East and should
have little attention power that

couldi devote the Orient. The;
fact that and the allies
now relatively stronger
Japan than have been. Wo
shall never stronger until the
battle the Atlantlo worn We.
shall infinitely weaker the
battle the Atlantic lost

Thus, since Japan has decided to.
act with tho European
the object her action Is,, keep,

from the postllori
the Atlantic, the proper reply-t-o
Japan reinforce the Atlantlo
decisively and, measure
phasis that will clear Tokyo,

Intensify rather than relax
the economic pressure Japan
and the assistance 'China.
Copyright, 1941, N.Y. Tribune, Inc.

Plymouth Gains Distinction'
Mass. This town,

colonized by the Pilgrims 1620,
now the largest town the

with area
square miles.
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Tires!
At
ThreePopularBrandsWnile They
Last!

(Ask to seeour Ford 600x16 tiros with 53,967mMes
on them and gflll goodI

Big Spring Motor
Authorised Ford Dealer

Personal 500Loans tad' Un
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

qUIGB CONFEDENTIAI
EAST PAYMENTS "

A

People'sFinance
Co.

403 ratrolqum BIdg. Ph. 721

Sco Our

UsedCars
Wo Trado

Hudson Dealership

t
Taylor Emerson

Auto Loans
llOi" West Third '

llf eat
Band and finish
floors' with all late
equipment. .

V6bI y

R.,1. EDISON

V sMtafcto ' . Phono
mJwwk'' 3

611 Gregg Street

s
u
z
R
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It 1 Th Herald

Tires!
Prices

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

, C Miners.

CRACKED ICE
Order eraeked lea for plflwln,

parties, eta. Packed la hand
"hospitality" bags, ready far
delivery, Available In 4 sixes.

SQUTJDERN ICE
Tclephoao 310,

- General Contractors
' ' and' Builders '

Nothing too largo 01

t"CaU, 1333 and wo win bo glad
to call and"eatlmata, your Job.
Prompt Service at all time.

. 'Ecs. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK andSONS

Antiimtlvt
Directory

tteed CM MM,

'

Met ItoMtet avoliwi iftriff
V I Mr,

fMiw srvrMM - Aaa
penefc

tuMpAIOr 80, Alewtta certi-
fied lubfleatlon, High preetur
MHiMMnt' JTionioU, we deliver,
rliih SsrvteaStation No. 1, 3d
A Johasati.Than WW,' ,

FOR Sale IBM Chevrolet coup.
Call at Miller Brot. Cleaners be-
tween a. m. and TM&,

HOUSE trailer for sale; well equip-
ped; at a bargain. Call at
Oourttoua Texaco Service, SCO

Scurry St. Phone 100.

ANNOUHCEMENTi
Lost Fond

LOST Publlo Investment Oo--. key
holder with 4 key, Return to
Herald,

Personals
Horn Cooked Weals ,
Very Special Rate
By Week or Month'

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School

Phona.MM

DELICIOUS butter-toast-ed sand--.
wlchea and the thickestmalt intown. Air Cattle, 1013 E, 3rd.
PhonaBJ38, '

Travel OpyortMdt- f-
TRAVW sfcara Carsana passttio-er-s to, all paint

fatly j list your,ear with a. Big
!"? TZ1.T1 , SOS,Main,mono 1043.

Texa Travel Bureau at Job'
Cafe. Cart, passengers dallyi

FMBtta Nottees
Ben M. Dana Company

Accountant i Auditor
T Mlm BIdg., Abilene. Teams

Lodges.
Stateft, oieeung .Staked
Wain Lodge Na 688 3nd
4' 4th Thursday' night
8)00 p, m, AU Mason wel-
come,-yffkp

,0. L. Nahors, Matter
'Lee Porter. Sec.

Woman's Column
-- Too hot .to eooUT

Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and
take home good food ready to eat;'

Hot rolls, home madejles. Foun.
tain service. '
Uln service. Phone OfiSO. -

ft

JS3J; ss" .WSa Sf spVSJagf TWH TMIYSlMyf vMly HO,

wm
Betweenthjb two of tid, vj

At, THE CLASSIFIEDS ARE
HERETOSTAyi"

.
lay. It eat loud, Bikter, 'cause,yoa are surerlghtl The)
Classifieds are."bare to stay" because they've proves
their value to thousandsof people who haveusedthem.
They ooetbut few cents to run, and they are!reayS
effective: prodvdag quick sure results. They're read
by thousands ofBig Spring pcdplo every day, and yon
can bet they're here to stay. Try them for yourself.

. PHONE 728

Daily Herald
AMOtJNCEMENTS

Woman'sCotaau
SLIP Cover madei moderately

prlcta.' 1400 Bourry, Phone 1400--
'Yw

JULY SPECIALS 10 oil perma-nin-U

f 4, or two. for $9) 19 oil
permanent 8, or two for $4;
.also, 41.80 permanentl) shampoo
and. t 60CVanity Beauty Shop,
118 E. 2nd SI, Phone12B.

"

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale

WANTED
Partjr to .manage, Bhoe
dept'wh'o will' lease hos-
iery, bag and findings
dept '

.

Haye space for 'rent for
small business.'

LEWIS?
Foot Health .Shop

' 1092 Nt "Second '.

Abilene', Texas;

eiPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Accountant; mutt, be
good typist write Box CO,
46. Herald.

Help;Wanted Female
WANTED Woman cookj morning

worn: must be experienced. HIU
Top $afe, 1203 E, 3rd.

Employm't --Wanted Femalo
UNINCUMBERED' middle - aged

woman wants work In home,
Reference.Apply 606 N. W.'lOth.

FOR SALE
Household'Goods
' .FOR.SALE

Two. Electric, Refrigerators
Good Condition
49.60, and $89.5? ..

ELRQ'IV'S.
110 Runnels

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS on foot 2Bo ner co'und or
dressedBOo per pound delivered.
rnono isoo. .

.'Radios.& Accessories

BARGAINS In used .Radios- - 3100
up. ane decora tinop, iio,Maln
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FOR Sale --. Two Jeeytewsi 3
ysarllngs: PhoneBl.

Bulkllng Materials
SUA. quality lumber sold direct.

Save SO percent.Truck delivery.
Writ' for Catalogue. East Texa
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
KIMBALL CONSOLETTEr-Lates-t

model, nearly new; may 'repose-es-s
but would sell at bargainon

reduced term; Might considertorag wllh prospective pur-
chaser.Write Auditor. 404 Bew-le- y

BIdg, Ft. Worth Texa

WE expeot to pick up In Big
Spring in tho next few day i two
Spinet Console pianos) one
brand hew; one slightly used;
'WIH ell both at big reduction
rather than ship. Wrlto at once
to O. H.- - Jackson, Pianos, 1101
Elm, Dallas,' Texa;

MJsGeQaaeptu
FOR Sale Good used24 Inch fans

doux long ana short stand. Call
4698.

WANTED TO' BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Good -- used furnitures
.compare our price before selling.
Also, XVi H.P. electric motor for
ale. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.

1109W..3rd.

WANTED To Buy Used furni
ture; aioves; xruit jars; or most
anything o f value. See J, Q.
Tnnehlll, 1608 W. 3rd, across
street, from ,Blg Spring Iron
Metal Co.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 ton ,of

tin; 33 ton; highestprice on Iron.
' Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--i
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

TWO, apartments; two
apartments; all bills paid.

1301 Scurry.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main.,Phone or
ea Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bath; 306 E. 6th. L. E. Coleman.

' Phono 61.
TWO-roo- m . furnished ' apartment;

south side; nice and clean;
iTigmaire; ail bills paid; rea-
sonable. 803 Aylford St

NICELY- - furnished apartment;
close In; electric refrigeration;
oil Dins paia; souin exposure,
Phone1624.

NICE furnished apartment;
pnvaio Dam,' pnvaie'enrrance;
Frlgldalre; furnished
apartment,upstairs; community
bath; also, unfurnished
house. 1100 Main. Phone62.

TWO-roo- m furnished or unfur
nished apartment; private bath;
bills paid. Apply 607'Lancaster.

ONE and . furnlsbedapart
ments; niceiy rurnisnea; icioc-trolu- x;

nice people. 610 Oregg.
UNFURNISHED apart

ment; newly decorated;east.half
of house; iclean; desirable;'water
paid. 113 E.- - 14th. Phone 1309.
Apply 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED apartment; .three
room ana Dauviwont. bedroom;
nicely, furnished; private en-
trance. Furnished apartment; 2
rooms and bath. Apply 810 Run-
nels St.

THREE furnished apart
ments; private bath; Frlgldalrea;
1st and, Srdv floor; 36.76 and
34.76 week; close In; bills paid,
605 Main. Phone 1620.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmenti
modern conveniences; bills paid;
cquple 'only. Location 1108 John-'so- n.

Phone' 1224.

GarageApartments
THREE furnished garage

menu; private baths, Jamp
Coleman, Phone 81.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom; private en

trance; 3 blocks from Settles
Hotel. Call at 601 Johnson or
Phone418.

BEDROOM; convenient to bath;
n private nome; gentlemen pre-

ferred. Also, one-roo- furnished
house In rear; bill paid. 1311
Scurry. Phone240

NICE front, bedroom; private en
trance; one diock irom settle
Hotel 309 Johnson. Call Mrs.
Hodges. 1316--

SOUTH bedroom at 704 Johnson
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

uaia; garage tree; rent reason--
able; gentlemen preferred. 611

i Hillside Drive or call 1138.

Houses.jpiwa
FQUR-room- s and bath unfurnish

ed apartment; new linoleum and
..water heater: also garage. 1704

dunnson. wail atu
MALL furnished house; bills
ptldt "also, small furnished apart-me- ni

Phone 1482. 1611 Main.
ONE-roo- m furnished house; ail

bill paid; adults only. 309 Aus--
'tln.

KICK, small furnished house, 2
room and bath;' aU built-i- n fix-
tures: Frljrldalre: rents verv
reasonable.' Apply W. M. Jones,
WhHss Stores pr 2306 Runnel
after B p. m.

VTVsS-roo- m furnished house with
new Frlgldalre; and garage.
1303 Johnson.Phone366.

WALL furnished house; close la:
Phoae167.

Daakx Apartiaeata
rOtTX-roa- hriak duplex 1 unfur--

atesMd. jpSJVBJ sHVflsnSa aS'WsP

LAMIB raralshed" duolex
aaaruaeati aHvata bath; locat-ial-ai

directly aero
wt, of high school. la-as- m

daar ar 1311 Mala.iCae
aBsBBBa5aiEsaM
JfJWSaviM furalaked apart--

VlTvValBJp saatuasf1 new.
. ug; all bUU paid:'no call- -

,3101,-
- -

Pjtt'ttLKVKN

TlRKTBtES
kj Rtxlucwd

QUALITY TntiW
Buy Now and Save Meway'

V. s. Xeral DeLosa XJJ8.
eeoxie

Tire and Tube

$11.40 Ex.

Star Chtvroltt, Inc
"When You're Pleased, We're Hapjpy"

tKl

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

POISON
' Good Stock of

SULPHUR
and

Dusting Machines

Keaton
OldhamCo.

100 Runnel

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

'Cat Ourl.Prlco on a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE
' Phono 40

FOR RENT
Duplex, Apartments

NICELY furnished stucco .duplex;
i roams,- oreauiasi uook. ana pri
vate bath. 809W Gregg. Phone
U68-J-.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW stucco; Just complet--
ea; tftiA. approveawnicn means
first class construction and'easy
monthly payment. It you want
a reai nouse. see una .one. open
4:00 to 7:00 p. m. Sunday; 8Q7
vv. join, uoj.

Farms& Rancnea
THREE, sections near Hamlin; 300

cuiuvauon; living" water; rair
old improvements;possession of
pasture now; no trade. Write
"Owner," Rt, 2, Box 112, HamUn,
Texas.

5j4 SECTIONS; , net wire fence;
Martin co.; iu.eo acre; 1 sec-
tion; Glasscock Co, well Improv
ed; net wire; iz acre;
house. Pearl Boone. Midland.

Business property
80x60 STEEL building In Sweet

water; oval roof; 13 ft. wall; can
be used for warehouse, shop
building or storage. 1000 Oak
St.. Sweetwater, Texa'.

The average American Is now
29 year old compared with 26.4
year In 1030, according to the de
partment or commerce.

SayYou Saw It In' Tlie Herald
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Tire

$7.95

DARBY S
Fresh:

ehj

UflUI SafftHfaSfl

Sally HBH '

Ann '

Bread
The Bread
tor every si

; meal pit
'" every table

LOWEST BATBS DT
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real BU4at

LOANS ?
Sea na for theaa low. rateei

ft.
,5-1-5 Year Loass

3150O4J000 a i.

ooowo;. '
13000-3600- 0 v

, 36000 or mora 4HA ,(

(Baal Batata Io wlftla c44

ffto

siisooy. ''t ---

1

TATE & BRISTOWi
INSURANCE ;

Petroleum BaUdlar k
Phosa Use

S

Extr
Special1:

Trade-I-n'

Sale! i

It may bx
smart i

ouy now
i

Because: ,.

Tire Price may advance. Ma--, ,,
terlala may bo restricted.Lahar
cost arp advancing. ,

Star Tire Service,
Ph. 1630 Big Sprlag

D&H
ELECTRIC CO. V

tie

Contractors
Fixtures 'and SuppUaa

v

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

803 E. 3rd etHvH WHt S
I

"You Cant Beat se Yaaw
Experience"

, t
top prices ,

;

PAID FOR HCK3S

Every Friday sad
Saturday

i
Cease by Satarday Xaaa

Lee Billingaley .

PlMM US
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VENETIAN BLINDS
SHE C0VL9HT

tove
MIX INSTALLED
nffl Rf

&I FRESH NIco Firm
ntm!

flHSalSBV fiat f MriiliiHiVliV'
V in I Tomatoes lb. 5c $3m95
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California

..... 14c

ORANGES, ... 15c

MILK
'

jNo. 2 Can Marshall '

SPlNACH...,..;.:;8c
No. 2 Can Marshall Turnip

GREENS .2 for 17c

TOMATO

JUICE
No. 2 Can Marshall

JjEjEl IlJ. 4
9c

No. 2 Can Marshall - '

GREEN BEANS...
1 Can'Marshall Blackeye , '

PEAS.........2 for 15c

SOAP
Hex
SUPER

PALMOLIVE..2forl5c

GRAHAM

Admiration

COFFEE
Can

No. 30O Giant

:

Armour's RIndless

,Doz.

Doz.

or, Pet

No. l.Can

Whole

il5c
No.

SUDS

'

White

Toilet Soap

No. 2

TOMATOES
Green

PEAS.

Armour's Branded

Carnation

JLlbby's

Crystal

8c

lb: 25c

.2 for 15c

15c

PEPPER,Lb. ,....,,5c

SPUDS,ltiLbis..,..2k

3 Large,or
0 Small c

No. 2 Can Marshall

HOMINY ..,;.,..; 5c
N6. 1 Can BlarshallV

Pork andBeans.....8c

14c
No. Libby Vienna

SAUSAGE...-- . 3 for 27c
Llbby's

BABY 3 for 19c

17 oz.-Heb- iz Cooked ,

SPAGHETTI .. ..

bar 312C
Med. Size

VEL

Crackers2 pound 17c
1 lb. Bed

KARO;.;..

wheaties..,;boxioc
"Kerr "

LIDS.;..3
4

EVEBL1TE

. FLOUR
121b.-55-c 24 lb: 93c 48 lb. $1.69

Armour's Pure '
LARD, 4 lb. Carton .... ,..--, .49c

RAISIN BRAN

Skinners Boxes23c

3 for

FOOD..

23c
Crystal White

SOAP.s.......3for 14c

box'
Label

15c

Mason

JAR doz.25c

.2

Toilet

eiuvincK a,,j,
CASH PRIZES! J&Fl
AKWNI

IHTIT SUNK ret.
LIBBY'S

CORNED BlCr HASH
CONTEST

lO.oz; Can --....-.n 14C

Armour's Star ;Whole or Half . .

TENDERIZED HAMS ,,....,,Lb. 28c

SLICED BACON J Lb. 25c
m - f ,

PORK STEAK, Lean ..j...s.lh 24c

.
'100 Aged

WISCONSIN CHEESE .;....-..,....- .... Lb. 31c

Star

Bell.

BEEFROAST, ShortRibs Lb. 18c
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TALKING iBR!lJnKABOUT! nVP

LYRIC TODAY
"only

I

"BACK
STREET"
, Margaret Sullivan

' CharlesBoyer ,

QUEEN

The

COWBOY f

And The

BLONDE

George.Montgomery

Mary Beth,.Hughes ,

Stdry
ContinuedFrom Page J.0,

wood .tirgenUy. "Tnougta tho camp
baa beencapturedno .one Ifl belnf
hurt" '

.

"Yet." mutUred'.Mackey. '
Doddap wai brought In. IJeth

started. '10 avc ber .chair nd
shrank baeKteta shurp.word from
one of the Jnirils. A tlta black
beardedmaanppearfdand ordered
the giant tq cease iJsaenaeli.ss
hacking on the radio, which' had
been beatenInto the table, and the

"table' Into the floor. . , ,

This slim bearded'man seemed
to b' the leader, though he also
wore the felt helmet with the turn-
ed up brim of five petal roints. He
addressed' the''white rhon In his'
own language.No oner understood
exceptSherwoodfor aword or two.

Then'Doddap answered'the cap-
tain. They palavered back and
forth for a" while. The lama turned'to Anne. --'

They've.come to conduct us to
the high priest, fajey say, that you
may prove you are, the seed sent
by the Gods to reveal to the world
the secretsof Shy--a Nago."

The dagger gleamed at Anne's
side, its green eyeluminous In the

FINAL .

CLEARANCE x

Of Spring

COATS

i Price

Coats...., $14.88

'Cbats.....i PlZ.iJU

22.T5' til QQ
Coats 11 JO

Coats .;.- - V7.0O

16.95 t Q AC
Coats ;.., O.HO
The above iaetedM pUtds

The FimMou tmorrvvr

FASHrbl
WbUWM4
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MODISH OME N Smooth shouldersand easy lines, are In,
the fur forecast,alonr with apreferencefor liehter furssuch as In
,lhls natural blondeHimalayanbaummarten cape-Jack- et of .Joseph" De Leo deslrn.The stripesare a deeperbeltre.

faint dawn light Bhe,took a step
lowaras'tne man wno oacucoawoy
respectfully. .

"Prove?" 'she demanded, "TVnat
must J; ptoye at, I'm my par-
ents' daughter? J was sjven the
dagger.-- ' i-- . j

"'And yoii accepted It," he, re--.

Anne .looked around distracted-l-y.

Both Diana and, Beth were cry-
ing. The white 'jata-- ranged along
the wall, stood absolutely helpless.
More burly-tribesme- crowded Into'
we room, auaaeniy Anne reauzea
that manyfof these fighting men;
were women, true Amaxons, dressed--

like their' men and as 'fierce of
eye. .

"What': If we" should decide not
to- - go; on with this?" she .asked.
"Give' lack the knife and ask the
return- of my parents?" ',
' "It Is too late.Your parentshave
seenthe treasurecity."

"And Blaze had iput himself In
the same trap," she thought despa-

iringly,-noticing that'he alone 'of
the white men had been bound-- bis

hands'tied, behind him.
"Tell the 'captain," she directed'

Dodda'p, "that no barm must come
to' our Innocentajsoslates.'i

"No harm come to Innocence.
The high priest awaits',you in the
mountains.Be ready totravel soon,
he'commands. Only the servants
and soldiers will, be left here, The
tribesmen have brought sufficient
horses'for the ist of you."

The chieftain cleared theroom
of nativesexcept.for a:fuard:at the
door. Trembling Chinese cooks
brought in the breakfast. The
white men, including Sherwood
wth his hands shackled,-- were al-

lowed to .roam about.,. the room
again.Things relaxeda bit; Larry
madea feeble Joke. ' '

To

HemembersStanton
Of DecadesAgo

STANTON. July 10. (SpW ThU
city baa changed 'much In the
years Mrs. L. C. Kirkpatrlck of
Weslaeo has beengone from heVe,
but' he owuld not bring back the
disappearing landmarks.

Some''would bring back treasur-
ed memories, others sorrows, she
sal4 on .her visit here Tuesday at
the.UartinCounty Old SettlersRe
union.

She was a Miss Hymenwhen she
became'a "star boarder"-- at the old
Awaagaa naiei in awiu nner. aav--
Ing 'graduatedfrom Kldd Key col-
lege at, Sherman,In the same cate-
gory was lit C. Kirkpatrlck, a
young rancher. They were married
in that same year, and. lived In
Martin county until 138,

Thatyear tbey woved to 'Wesla-
eo' 'and purchaseda small fruit
farm,' .expanded their holdings un-tj- tl

he ,beaat manageref a trult
growliig eonce'rn, Always active
With Mm in his business, Mrs,
XJrkpairlek took over on bU. death.

Uny of ber intimate friends ef
fnter years kve passedon, bttt
be sU 'kaowa many people in

Martin couaty. She reoalta Stanton
In 1919 a a village bwurtlag of a
htel, wsgojj yard, drug store,
blaekwnith 'stoop, a few sat(ra
businesssiruotttire and resMoaoM.

Wt Tesas stlU bis too fUos In
iMfABflMiMl sf ttltBMiaML, 4 MU.
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EX MARQUETTE COACH
JOINS BEARS' STAEE
i CHICAGO, July 10. toJohn
(Paddy) DrlscoU , former-- Mar
quette university bead football
coach,,Joined coaching staff of
the Chicago Bears today. -

&:

.the

, George IHalas, ;owner and head
coach oMho National Professional
league .champions, said Drlscoll
and 'Line Mentor Hunk' Anderson
would be bis ncUve aides Uhls sea
son: as'the powerful Chicago squad
seeKs lis secona .siraigni .ii"o..

f

28" wide
v. .

Metal Slats. No breakiitg1,warpingib.
splitting1

'

Ijfeavy Tape
Tie-dow-n Brackets ;. :. -- .

Off White

'In stock, readyto hang '
.

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those-Wh- Care"

WALLPAPER SPECIALS

5,000 "rolls of PAINT COATED, GREASE-PROO- F

SCRTJBBABLEWallpaper, regular selling price 65c to
$1.30 per single .roll now being offered at, our store
from 15c to 25c ,

Novbr before have wo offered such outstanding
VALUES. . i See thesebeautiful patternsbefore .you

' "buy." v

tHOW PAINT STORE

311 Runnels

Best Grain Income
Since '29 Forecast

- '

CHICAGO, July 10.

farmers expect, to harvest this
summer their, most- - valuable" fcrop

of. grain, since 102?. ,

Statisticians today estimated the
prospective, domestlo yield of the
four major Tcereals wheat, corn,
oats and frye-wo- uld bo worth at
market, based'on' presentChicago
prices, t almost $3,3o6,000,o6o, or
$700,009,000 more'1' than last.year. ,'

Although' not all the grain pro-

duced will 'be sold at market,.dis-

posal otherwise Is expected to ex-

change- the, value of that portion
ever! above market valuation.

' '

Phone68

Gold production, in Nicaragua
this year is expected to reach a'
record $7,000,000, the department
of commerce says.

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
901 MAIN

' EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We. Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

ReducedFor the First Time
;

" v. Beginning Friday Morning
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